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EXPERTS SAY
4

Watergate
7A.

%
WASHINGTON (AP) — Technical experts 

reported today, that the 18-minute gap in one 
of the subpoenaed Watergate tapes was caused 
by “ the process of erasing and rerecording at 
least five, and perhaps as many as nine, separate 
and contiguous segments.”

In a repwt to U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica, the experts said the gap “could not have 
been produced by any single, continuous operation.”

They also said that recovery of any speech 
that was obliterated “ is not possible by any method 
known to us.”

Sirica scheduled a hearing later to hear additional 
testimony from the experts.

ITjey did not speculate whether the gap was 
caused by deliberate or accidental actions.

Their report appeared to eliminate the possibility 
that President Nixon’s secretary, Rose Mary 
Woods, could have inadvertently erased a segment 
when she accidentaUy pushed the record button 
when interrupted by a telephone call while trying 
to transcribe the tape of a June 20, 1972 conversa
tion between the President and his aide H. R. 
Haldeman.

Miss Woods had testified she thought she might 
have caused at least part of the gap when she 
pushed that button and possibly inadvertently kept 
her foot on a foot pedal that operated the machine.

But the experts said their examination showed 
conclusively that the gap could not have been 
produced by a single continuous operation. They 
said whether the foot pedal was used or not 
“the recording controls must have been operated 
by hand in the making of each segment.”

The tones which formed the buzz “do not appear 
to be caused by normal machine operations,” 
the e.xperts said.

They also said they believe that conversation 
had been recorded on the obliterated segment.

The experts said that in their examination of 
the tape they used computers, instruroents for 
measuring frequency spectra and waveforms, 
techniques for “develo(»ng” magnetic m arts that 
can be seen and measured d i r ^ y  on Uie tape, 
techniques for measuring .the p e r f o r m a n c e  
characteristics of recorders and statistical methods 
for analyzing experimental results.

Government Hiring 
Ratio One In Four

“ We’re told that one out of four jobs opening 
this year will be in the government area,” Dale 
King, field representative for U.S. Rep. Omar 
Burleson. D-Anson, t<rfd about 80 Howard County 
citizens this morning.

He was guest .speaker at a breakfast sponsored 
by the Howard County Rural Area Development 
Committee. It is composed of representatives of 
the coiintv extension office. Soil Cnnser\’ation Of
fice. Agricultural Stabilization Conservation Service 
and Farmer’s Home Administration.

Mainly, the increase wiD come in state and 
local governments. King said, noting a reduction 
hi federal employes.

On other topics. King said:
“I think it was very poor Judgment” for President 

Nixon to impound fu n ^  approjwiated by Congress. 
“Tile people who were involved in the admutiafra- 
tion of'the programs were not forewarned.”

On enlarging a Congress composed of 435 
representatives and 100 sraators, he said: “After 
being up there two months, if it was any more 
unwcildy than it is now, I don’t  know how we’d 
ever get anything done.”

Only 34 of 435 representatives, have constituen
cies 20 per cent of whom are in agricuHure-related 
work. The two state’s with the largest agricultural 
economies. California and Florida, have no repre
sentatives with one-fifth of their voters In agricul
ture-related work.

Touching on recent redistricting of Texas con
gressional districts, he said: “'rtis  is first 
time counties have ever been split and H's going 
to cause problems.”

King was “pleasantly Surprised that people up 
there (in Wa.shington, D. C.) weren’t  payli^ any 
attention to it.”

He was .speaking about the Watergate investiga
tion during the middle of last summer. “The 
fact was the senate committee couldn’t do anything 
but question people on TV."

The Watergate Investigation was “undermining” 
the public’s confidence in government, he said.

Very Few GR '74 
Tickets Unsold

A sellout of Campus Revue ’74 tickets looms 
ever closer. The Big Spring High SchwA band 
extravaganza gets under way Tuesday, No show 
will be .staged Wednesday but It will be resumed 
Thursday evening and continue through Saturday 
night. . "

A total of 297 'M tickets but no $2 ducats remain 
available for Tuesday n i^ t ’s inaugural show. 'There 
arc still 24 $4 pasteboards available for the Thurs
day night performance, some of th«n together, 
along with just four tickets.

'There are no more, than eight |4 and six |2 
^.tickets unsold for the Friday night performance 
and just three' $2 and 11 $4 ducats still on hand 
for the Saturday night program. .

Thoat still wishing tickets for any of the nights 
can call the band baR and get delivery at home.
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iMUTFD EMDKNCL — Firemen hike to the i<‘enc of a T-:l8 
irainer crash which occurred m a plowed field on the Vernon 
Langley place ei_'h( miles north of Big Spring Monday, a crash 
that claimed the life of U . Co!. WaMon F. Dater of Ivory ton.

Victim O f Crash 
Vet Of Vietnam

(
Memorial services for Lt. Col. safely to earth .seconds before 

Walton F. Dater, killed in the the plane crashed to earth and
crash of a T-38 trainer from cai»>w :ire ta ^son was .t -
Webb AFB eight miles north leases! :ioni :hc Webb Af’R lo.s-
of Big Spring at 12:35 p.m., pita' after an examination. He
Monday, likely will be conducted suHered no in unes. 
at the St. Mary’s Episcopal \  witness said the Dafer plane 
Qiurch Thursday. sfaick a bird in flight, probably

•nte smashup occurred on the a sandhill crane. The collision
Vernon Langley farm near k»’''.''K<'d »'c .-^nonv ‘mm -he
Fairview within seconds after aircraft. A sandhill crane has 
Dater’s craft took off on a a wing span of about four feet,
routine training f l i ^  from The plane was traveling about
Webb as part of a two-plane 290 knots (or about 300 MPH) 
formatioti. ^

Mrs. Lan^ey said the plane Dater had been assigned to 
missed their home by only a Webb since June 1973. However,
few feet and crashed about 100 he had undegone pt!r: in'Vtriic-
yards away. She telephoned au- tor training at Randolph AFB
thorities in Big Spring. in ,san An'oni'i lor th’ee month.s

’The pilot of the second craft since that time, 
helped with recovery operaUons Prior to coming to W ebb, he 
by flying over the area for was an assistant E n g l i s h
several minutes. proics or at the Air Forc'c

A second occupant in the Academy in Colorado Springs.
Dater friane, 2nd. Lt. Alan having been assigned there in
Jackson of Dallas, parachuted April, 1969. He was a veteran

pilot, having logged alxiut 3,200 
' m  hours in the air. He had a tour

of duty in Vietnam as a combat 
I | I 0  pilot in the late 60s.

,* * * Jackson was a student pilot

I  |V I W I  I  I  .An investigating team of five
k T J .A -^ J-4  to seven offi<«^, most of them

from otlipr bases, has been 
assigned to probe reasons for 

•  •  •  i .  1  “  o  the crash and make a report.
Ritefc for Col. Dater are pend-

AmuaemeBLs ........................ 6-A
Conics ................................ 2-B f -
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Editorials ............................. 4-A
(forea’i  Bridge ...................3-A Weather forecast: warm
Horascope .............................4-B .  days, cool alghts. High
Jumble ..................................2-B I t«da\, mid 79s. low lo-
Sports ..................................3-B «ppvr *•*, htgh
Stock Market ........................2-A '  Wednesday upper 79s.
Wait Ads ........................4, 5-B P**!" wMh variable winds
Wriitber Map ........................2-A 5 ">P'>
Womea’s News .....................1-B

(Photo by Danny Voldti)
Conn, A 'Student pilot safely ejected from the craft, which re- 
pofedly struck a bird in flight. The doomed craft narrowly 
missed the Langley farm house.

I.  ̂ ^

(Photo by Danny VoMm )

SURVIVED CRASH — 2nd Lt. Alan Jackson of Dallu, shown 
here regaining his composure in an ambulance called to the 
.scene of the Monday crash of a T-38 training craft from Webb 
AFB, was able to eject safely from the airpane. Jackson was 
taken to the Webb .AFB for observation. The crash occurred 
eight miles north of town.

Trapper Predators

Difficult Time In County
Elarl Brownrigg, county trap

per, has been basy this winter 
a report to County Com
missioners Court shows.

Fuel Oil
Rationing
Program
WA.^Ill.NGrON AF) -  The 

fediMai government l>egan ap
plying today a program of 
gasoline austerity and fuel oil 
rationing, including les.s home 
heating for the nation.

NO STAMPS
While 110 ration stamps are 

invoiced. Federal Energy Of
fice officials have describe the 
petroleum allocation system as 
iion-coupon rationing for all 
major products except retail 
gasoline.

>
The new regulations, which 

took effect one minute before 
midnight Monday, permit ex
ceptions for hardship cases.

Normally ,however, thermo
stats in homes and other resi
dential buildings must be set 
six degrees lower than In the 
same month of 1972, and in oth
er buildings ten degrees lower. 
Many people have already done 
this and the regulations will not 
require a further reduction on 
their part.

LESS GAS
.Service stations will get less 

gasoline than before. Just how 
much less was uncertain, but 
an FEO official guess^ it 
might be 15 to 20 per cent less 
than the public otherwise would 
use in 1974.

The administration has asked 
motorists'" to linit themselves 
voluntarily to ten gallons of 
gasoline per week, but so far 
there is no formal limit to their 
individual gasoline use.

Airlines will get five per cent 
less aviation fuel than in 1972

and they have already started 
reducing flight schedules.

Electric power plants are to 
get as much residual fuel oil as 
the , FEO say.s they can have, 
depending how much there is.

But essential services and 
military activities will get just 
about all the petroleum they 
need, holding top priorities in 
the new nationwide petroleum 
allocation system.

HARDSHIP’
In allowing for “hardship” 

exceptions to their specific lim
its, th e , regulations provide 
plenty of room for deciding 
what a hardship is — apparent
ly it could include an ex
ceptionally cold house or a 
business that’s hurting from too 
little fuel.

“Hardship” , the regulations 
say, “means a situation in
volving or potentially involving 
substantial discomfort or dan
ger and-or economic dis
location.”

In effect, the system rations 
majm- petroleum products right 
down to the final consumer, 
with one major exception: 
gasoline.

The Nixon administration haa 
ordered creation of a standby 
gasoline-rationing system bat 
has not yet decMed w betto  to 
use It.

As when they were first prt^ 
posed the final . regulatiooi^ 
which took effect just before 
midnight, were accompanied b f 
a flip-flop of FEO interv 
I»etaUon.

M A R TIN  C O U N TY  HASSLE

Several Texas County 
Seats May Be Moved

Adverse Decision Now 
Affects Five Schools
An aebninistrative law judge 

has handed down a decision 
adverse not only to Bauer and 
Lakeview schools, previously 
under attack by (HEIW) the 
department of Health Education 
and Wrifare for alleged racial 
imbalance, but which also af
fects three other schools.

One of them, Gay Hill, is now 
closed.

The ruling is in consequence 
of a hearing hdd Aug. 28-29, 
1973 for aBeged violation of the 
Civil Ripdrts act.

HOLD UP FUNDS
The findings by the adminis

trative judge was that there 
is an unreasonaNe disparity 
between minority and majority 
races in Bauer, Lakeview, Cedar 
Crest and Gay Hill riementary 
schbbls, and ' Runnels Junior 
High.

Federal Impact funds to Big

Spring Independent S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  w e r e  oidered 
tei*minated, untU the scho(ris are 
desegregated by a plan accept
able to HEW. If the case is ap
pealed. the funds likely would 
continue pending final adjudica
tion.

The judge issued a finding of 
these alleged inR)alances in the 
schools mentioned above:

Scbool 
Bouer 
L o(<ev (>w 
C(Hlor ri»»t 
Gov Hill 

•I' Ir

Por-
conloo*

Minority
Rocti
97.0 
03 t
«1 6 
S9.3 

HlO*l '

Per- P»r- 
contooo contoo* 
Molorlty Racial 
Roct Imbolonco

3.0 (6 2
A.6 62 6

30.4 30.1
40.7 . « .S
53» 15.3
69 2DISTRICT AVG. 30.0

The school district has until 
Jan. 27, 1974 to file exceptions 
to the decLsion of the adminis
trative law judge. In the event 
the judge refuses to amend ids 
decision, the school district may 
pursue appeals to te appellate 
division of HEW, and from that.

board to the secretary of the 
department. In the event the 
determination o f the adminis
trative law judge is ujdield all 
the way, the Schort District may 
then (and only then) appeal this 
decision to the federal court.

The attorney for HEW has 
indicate^ that regardless of 
whether the school district ap
peals the decision it will be ap
pealed by the department. The 
dissatisfaction of HEW with the 
decision is in the failure of the 
administrative law judge to ' 
terminate all federal assistance 
rather than only the “Impact 
Funds.”

SAYS CASE IGNORED
In the decision by the ad- 

mini.strative law judge emphasis 
is placea on the numerical com
position of nainority groups in 
the five scbeols mentioned

(See SCHOOLS, Pg. 2-A, C0I..I)

In the last three months of 
1973, Brownrigg lolled:

81 Coyotes, 72 skunks, 38
Bobcats, 34 racoons, excluding  ̂
three ring-tailed raccoons, W 
possum, 10 Red Foxes, and 2 
badgers.

.So far this year, the trapper 
has bagged two bobcats and 9 
coyotes.

.Acting on another item, the 
court extended the boundary of 
voting precinct 16 to include sec
tion 18 of block 32, Township 
One-South of the TAP Railway 
•Survey.

Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief 
deputy county clerk, explained 
that this land tails lietween the 
Silver Heels Addition a n d  
former city limits. Ixiwell Jones 
has eistablished a mobile home 
park in this section, city of
ficials said.

Other action includes;
Setting terms of county court 

as starting'Jan. 8, April 9, July 
9 or Oct. 8.

Adopting a salary schedule.
Leaving unchanged the salary 

of the district a t t o r n e y ’ s 
secretary. Under statute, the 
court wa.s told. Howard Ck)unty 
may pay only 75 per cent 
of NeWa Jones’ salary.

And conferring with County 
Attorney W. H. (Bill) Eyssen 
Jr. about 'the propased sale of 
a traj-'tor and roller to the City 
of Coahoma.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)—Mem
bers of the Local Government 
Committee of the Constitutional 
Convention learned today that 
several Texas county seats 
may be moved.

The surprise came as mem
bers were discussing a provi
sion of the proposed new con
stitution that would let county 
seats be changed upon majority 
vote of the voters affected.

Midland Countv Judge Bar
bara Culver said the majority 
requirement was merely a part 
of the Constitutional Revision 
Commission’s effort to stream
line the new document and re
move old language no longer 
needed.

SURPRISE
“But there are several coun

ties that might be affected 
now,” a member said.

“Why, where is this?” Judge 
Culver said in surprise.

“Well, one I know of Is right 
close to you in Martin County,” 
Rep. E. L  Short, D-Tahoka, 
said. “ In Martin County they 
are circulating a petition now 
to move the county seat from 
Stanton.”

“Well, If this committee 
wants, I know of no reason that 
could not be changed to two- 
thirds approval of voters to

move the courthouse,”  Judge 
Culver said.

Short told newsmen that Mar
tin County has already ap
proved a bond issue for a new 
courthouse. He said the petition 
would have the new courthouse 
built “at a site to be selected 
within five or six miles of the 
geographic center of the coun
ty."

STANTON FUSS
Short said there has been 

considanble controversy over 
the years because Stanton, the 
present county seat, is only a 
mile inside Uie south boundary 
Tarzan and Lenorah. the only 
of the far West Texas county, 
other towns shown on Texaa 
highway maps, are near the 
center.

At the committee’s first ses
sion Monday Judge Culver told 
the legislators it would be up to 
them to decide what title and 
duties a county judge should 
have.

The title and duties of “coun
ty judge” Occupied the com
mittee for some time, just as It 
did the Texas' Constitutiomd 
Revision Cotnmtosion wtneh 
prepared the proposed draft be
fore the convention.

Judge Culver, a mcmfccr of 
(See COUNTY, Pg. 2-A, CoL I)

Siphoning Fuel 
Into Black Market
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )- 

Large quantities of fuel are 
being siphoned into the black 
market in California, Sen. John 
Tunney says.

"Farmers tell me there is 
plenty of middle-distillate fuel 
if you are willing to pay the 
higher price,” Tunney told a 
news conference Monday. “The 
same is true In the 'trans
portation industry and other in
dustries.”

The California Democrat said 
he has learned that the Shell, 
Phillips and Douglas’ oil com
panies have been advised they 
can get as much diesel fuel as 
they, want.

Spokesmen for Phillips and 
Shell denied it. California offi
cials of Douglas were unavail
able for comment.

Tunney said numerous busi
nessmen have toM him a Made 
market exists. He said a Mas
tics manufacturer in San Fran
cisco told him last Friday that 
suppUers offered almost daily 
to sell him a needed petroleum 
product at the black-market 
price.

Tunney said Congress should 
investigate both Mack market- 
eering an<f the possibility that 
oil companies deliberately un
derstated their suppb'es in re
ports to federad energy diief 
William E. Simon.

“I feel jft is possiMe that the 
major ml companies are with
holding stock from market, or 
maybe their distributors are, 
for the purpose of driving t»  
prices and establlMiing * prof
its,” Tunney aakL
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(Continued ’̂•om Pape 1) 
without regard to the reasons 
for such ooncentralinns of 
minorities.

In the view 'of the distpo; 
the administrative law jud;.;e 
refused to be governed by the 
recent decision of the Uni'ed 
States Supreme Court in Hi*‘ 
Keyes ca.se which originated In 
Denver, Colo, as such case has 
been intcipreted by United 
States District Judges Sears and 
Wood in the Zamora case, which. 
originated in New Braunfels, 
and the Moralez case, which 
originated in Uvalde.

The administrative law judge 
recognized the rationale of the 
Keyes case (as it was in
terpreted in the Zamora and 
Moralez cases) is that a dis
proportionate concentration of 
minority groups is subject to 
jucidial orders c o m p e l l i n g  
further desegregation only if 
such concentratio.1 of minorities 
resulted from an intent on the 
part of the School District to 
perpetuate s e g r e g a t i o n ,  
nevertheless, the judge adopted 
a rule that HEW is not limited 
in its decision to withdraw! 
federal assistance by the same 
restrictions imposed by the ‘ 
Keyes case on the federal 
courts. i

FAVORS APPEAL I
In the opinion of Guilford 

Jones, legal counsel for the' 
school district, the administra
tive law judge thus failed to' 
apply the correct rule of law.; 
He indicated he plans to recom-' 
mend to the board of trustees 
that the district pursue its 
pellate remedies.

Additional 
I'efense Cuts

\

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
De'en.'je Department plans to; 
'•ui manpower by 58.000 serv-! 
icemen over the next «ix' 
p'optbs 15,000 more than 
.̂?.000-man cut approved bv, 
vnorros.s for the fiscal v;«- : 

ending -lurte 30, 1974 
Th<' -Pentagon is about to as\ 

Congress for a $8-billion to $8- 
blU'on increase for next yph'’si 
military budget, and the new' 
manpower cuts are expected to 
cut costs wherever they can.

As.'istant Defense Secretary:, 
William K. B^ehm, in announc
ing the additional manpower I 
cuts Monday, declined to trans-i 
Ipte them into dollar savings.

The combined 53,000 cuts will 
result in manpower losses of 
22,000 for the Army, 15,000 for. 
the Navy and 21,000 for the Air 
Force, resulting in a total .miU- 
taiy strength by next July of 
2.17 million men and women. i

of the fcjiinty jail. The State Department of H 'a  i‘h has sei't the courly a letter recotnmend- ; predicted the Army
ing single-prisoner cells. This would mean modification of existing facilities and con.'truc- 
tion of additional cells. In k in g  over the fourth floo” of the courthouse are (left to right) ‘
('nuntv .ludge A. G. Mitchell, Commissioner Bifl Crooker, Commissioner Bill Bennett, Doug 
Abies, a reporter. Sheriff A. N. Standard, Commissioner Jack Buchanan and Commis-

i

srHt ■ . ' i

t
4 \l . J O rEC lED  - -  .vl'mbers of County Co .jŵ rs ourt make an annual inspection

sioner Simon (Cy) Terrazas.

45 PERSONS H URT

Texas Chief Jumps 
Tracks Iri Oklahoma

Fair Skies 
In West Texas

By Th ( Ats«cMt4 Prtti

“The last thing I remember 
,  , u * is seeing flying glass and flying

♦ Peopte.” PtlcHU Heidner says
“located that the pj derailment of Amtrak’s 

(hstnrt would have to acquire jexas Chief passenger
an additional 20 buses for shut-

The Tews Ckia let. .h, caught lire.

railed at 55 miles per hour.
Several persons were pinned 

inside derailed cars for a time 
before being rescued by work
men with pry bars. Two of the 
cars, including the dining car, 
turned on their sides. The din-

adueve the balance sought by
HEW.

City Manager 
Quits In Valley

tracks near Ardmore, Okla.,
{Monday, resulting in injuries to 
145 persons. That was one of 
three train accidents around 

:tihe country.
' At McGregor, Tex., two tank 
'cars carrying petrochemicals 

“  derailed and exploded, but no
Bro^svlUe City Mimager Kir-; injuries were reported. In I side of the train, and the car 
by Luljedahl resigned today at'Pennsylvania, four tank cars began tilting to the left, so to 
a m ^ in g  of the Brownsville'cairyin^ compressed chlorine|keep from being thrown across 

u overturned and ruptured in a 'the car I Just hung on to my
USJedaM, 42, said the resig- sparsely populated afea nearlseat.

By Tiw A tM d o M  PrMi

Texans may be able to hang 
up their overcoats and allow 
umbrellas to dry tonight, but 
this morning another in a 
series of sloppy, soaking days 
greeted East Texas.

Showers and thundershowers 
“Everyone and everything ^ n c h e d  portions of the upper

was going e v e i^ e r e . ’’ s a id |J « t« l  ^
Mrs. Heidner of AusUn. T e x . , |Texas f  dawn as a weak fron-
who was In the diner. “My first:**) s y s t ^  slogged southward

BROWNSVILLE (AP)

thought was: ‘This is the end 
“ I just hung on,” said Sam

uel H. Treadway, 74, of Okla
homa City. “The (car started 
jumping. I was on the right

nation is effective March 8. He,White Haven. TTiere were no 
made no announcement about reported injuries 
his plana. In suhmittirg his res-i „
ignation, Liiljedahl urged the, "IIS  IS THE END 
d ty  conmistion to appoint ani The Texas Chief, southbound 
interim city manager as soon from Cfiicago to Houston with 
as Miaiible. |115 passengers aboard, was

Ha had served as city man-1 moving through an industrial 
ager here for four years, com- area on the northeastern out
ing from Port Neches. ' skirts of Ardmore when it de-

The World 
At-A-Glance

SEAi iLE (AP) — rneiHis nave :>Uiied a Irust 
fum  to neip pay lor toe legal expenses of John 
u . Eorucmnaii, woo is struggiiog to re-establish 
bunaen with a law practice sprculiang in eo- 
viroumeniai aliairs. Jurlichinan resigned as duel 
ooniesuc adviser to preswent Nuoo last spring 
m uie wane oi Watergate scaodais. :>mce then 
ne oas created a tour-person Land Lise (iroup 
designed lo auvise real esiaie deveiopers on en- 
viroiuittotai protection laws. He also fiandles other, 
uospecuieu legal ousjiess. “ ivnowing wnat 1 know 
aooui uie lacis (of the charges) 1 think I've 
got good reason to be opunustic,” he said in 
an interview Monday of a dozen legal actions 
pending against nan.

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) — Skylab 3's 
aatronauts are the new wond champions of space 
tiigni. ueraid P. carr, william U. Pogue and 
Edward G. Gibaon on Monday night became 
uistory s loogest-Hying space travelers as they 
broke the single mission record of 59 days, 11 
hours, s minutes, wmen aad oeen heid uy the 
Skylab 2 crew. Today they began four days without 
darkness ui a sunugbt wtuen could cause heat 
disetmfort. Lixe enegiy-cnnscious earthlings, they 
turned off some lig£s, but lor different reasons. 
They want to cool down the station.

LIKE ATOM BOMB
Of the 45 persons injured, 29 

received emw'gency treatment 
and were r ^ a s ^ .  Sixteen 
were hospitalized, including 
Mrs. Don Summers of Ailing- 
ton, Tex., who suffered a bro
ken back.

“ It looked like an atom bomb 
had exploded,” said John M.

I Gardner, a McGregor resident, 
'of the blast at the Texas com
munity.

Police evacuated scores of 
persons from a 22-bk>ck area as 

I firemen fought a Are that fol
lowed the explosion 

The Santa Fe Railway said 
five tank cars among 12 cars 
that derailed were carrying 
ivinyl chloride, chlorine gas, 
naptha and other combustiMes 
Two of the derailed tank cars 
exploded and burned 

Witnesses said one esr In the 
23-car train was leaking naptha 
as the train neared the 
McGregor depot and the cars 
derailed when the crew at
tempted an emergency stop.

The four tank cars carrying 
c o m p r e s s e d  chlorine were 
among 10 cars In a Lehljdt Val
ley Railroad 07-car freight train 
that left the tracks near White 
Haven.

State police advised residents 
within a half-mile of the acci
dent to evacuate their homes 
through Monday night because 
of chlorine fumes.

A whiff of this stuff doesn’t

into the Gulf.
However, forecasters pre

dicted somewhat drier condi
tions would rule the area by 
nightfall, though cloudy to part 
ly cloudy sIdM were exp^-ted

000 short of its 782,000 manpow
er goal for the end of June 
1974.

He said at a monthly briefing 
on the volunteer Army that a 
congressional requirement for 
55 per cent of all new GIs to 
have a high school diploma is 
going to make recruiting diffi
cult over the next six months.

He said that 67 per cent of 
those in the Army in the pre- 
Vietnam year of 1964 were high 
school graduates, while only 54 
per cent were high school grad
uates through mid-December, 
1973.

Brehm also disclosed that the 
Pentagwi hopes to recruit about 
60,000 women by the end of 
June 1974, compared to female 
strength of 32,000 in 1971, and 
hopes, by 1978, to bring female 
membership in the armed 
forces up to 113,000.

(Mr- yvIKtKnUlU)

COUNTY JUDGE AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN — Midland C.)unly Judge Barbara Cul
ver talks vi'ith Rep. Craig Washington, D-Houston, chairman of the Constitutional uon^n- 
tion’s committee on Local Government as the committee, met in Austin toaaj^ Members 
got a suiprise when they learned several Texas county scats may be The revela
tion came as they discussed a provision of the proposed document tiiat would let county seats 
be changed upon majority vote of the voters affected. ___________________

County Seats

Head Smashed,
• House Ransacked

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -
^  tlw east half of the state police investigated today thettntv\iia#e _Vthrough tomorrow.

Fair skies which have 
marked weather In the west 
half of the Mate recently were 
expected to continue wMh only 
minor wanning.

P r e d a w n  temperatures 
ranged from the upper 20s and 
lower 30s in West and North
west Texas to the mU 60s alons 
the Gulf Coast.

Fog and clouds blanketed 
much of the east half of the 
Mate with drizzle adding to the 
misery of the southeast quad
rant.

death of an 84-ypar-oId woman 
found bound with a Venetian 
blind cord on the city’s near 
east tide.

Inv’eMigators said her head 
had been smaiiied.

Officers estimated Lilhe Tul- 
loe had been dead about two 
days. She was found Monday 
n l ^ .  A brick wrapped in a 
sock covered with blood was 
discovered in front of Mrs. Tul- 
los residence.

The house had been 
sacked.

ran-

BLINDFOLDED THEMSELVES

Didn't Want To  
See Each Other Die'

MIAMI (AP) -  TMity-deht 
1 m rHaitian refugees, rescu ed___

nine days at aes In a found- 
e r l n g  saRboat, blindfotded 
themaelves during the ordeal so 
they wouldn’t  see each other 
die.

are

’ "Many were sick, and we 
were all crying. We prayed and 
read ftom the Bible and aang
hymns,” said Josei^lne Tertu- 
Uen.

"Everybody was covering Ws 
•yes. We (nought surely we

'kill you, but a big dose could,”
said State PiRice Sgt. John Hos-

iking.

I Motors Are Stolen

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Democrats received 
more campaign money than Hepublicans from dairy 
interests in 1972, according to an analysis published 
in the official Republican magazin^ "FirM Mon
day.” According to the Republicans, Democratic 
ca^idates received 3613,000 from four milk in
dustry groups, while Republicans — including 
President Nixon — received 1577,000. Nixon has 
denied that contributions pledged from milk in
terests influenced his 1971 decision to raise milk- 
price supports.

Jerald Burgess counted 20 car

would die. We didn’t want to 
see each other die,” Miss Ter- 
tulien said Monday.

The 30 men, seven women 
and a 16-year-old boy were res
cued from the 20-foot sailboat 
Friday by Miami-based fish
ermen operating 280 miles off 
the south Florida coast. They 
were brought ashore by a U.S. 
CoaM Guard cutter late Sun
day

"The boat was leaking almost

Immigration hearings 
Kbeduled later this week.

Officials concluded after four 
hours of indivldua] interviews 
that the Haitians wanted to 
come to the United States for 
ecOTomic opportunity, although 
eeveraJ refugees said they fled 
Haiti for political reasons

Miss Tertuheii, 34. said she 
had been sought by HaRian po
lice since Oct 22 because an 
uncle with whom she had lived 
had participated in sabotage 
against the Haitian iX'esidential 
palace.

(Continued from Page 1) 
the Constitutional Revision 
(^mmission, said that the draft 
provides that the legal duties of 
present county juices will be 
taken over by a circuit court 
that would replace the current 
county court. The presiding of
ficer of a county commission
ers’ court would have only ad
ministrative duties but would 
still be called “county judge” 
under the comiw'^sion proposal. 

DEUCATE THING 
She sa)J the Texas Associ

ation of County Judges and 
Commissioners is opposing the 
county court change and wiD 
offer a substitute proposal.

‘I t ’s a delicate thing,” she 
said. “County judges resent 
both not being called ‘county 
judges’ and having their judicial 
duties taken away . . .  Tlie leg
islature can do what It wants 
about it. One way to handle it 
might be to keep the combined 
judge for smaller counties and 
divide the duties for large coun
ties . . .  No one has come up 
with a title they (the judges as
sociation) can get excited about 
or would live with.

‘“nus is w-here you are g o i^  
to spiend a great deal of tinw ” 

Former U.S. Sen. Ralph Yar
borough strongly dissented to
day from ConstKutional Revi
sion Commission (CRC) recom
mendations that wotfld give Tex
as eovemors more power.

“ I’ve seen the end result of 
this in Washington,” he told the 
T e x a s  Constitutional Con
vention’s committee on the leg
islative branch.

“In Washington, what we’ve 
seen with Watergate didn’t just

by a|legislature—one of them 
member of the CRC.

BLACKMAIL
Sen. Bill Patman, D-Ganado, 

said the proposal to draw 
House districts totally within 
the boundaries of Senate dis
tricts—the so-called “pod con
cept”—would cause legislators 
“two or thrw  times the prob
lems we have now” in redist- 
rictlng.

“If you force agreement be
tween four representatives and 
a senator, you won’t have much 
gerrymandering either way in 
either house,” replied Houston 
lawyer Jim Kroner, a member 
of the CRC committee on the 
legislature.

Kroner told the committee 
he personally opposes a jH’ovi- 
slon in the CRC document giv
ing the governor the power to 
reduce items in the general ap
propriation bill.

“It would be too much power 
for the governor to call a le
gislator in and say, ‘See here, 
fella, about your junior coUege 
district,’ ” Kroner said.

"Executive blackmail,” Rep. 
Ben Bynum, D-Amarillo, called 
it.

The delegates voted 140-14, 
without debate, to hold special 
public hearings Friday night 
and Saturday for the benefit of 
witnesses and spectators who 
must work five-day weeks.

Plane Crash 
Claims Two

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
(AP)—Two men were killed in 
the crash of a twin-engine busi
ness jet near fog-bound Will 
Rogers World Airport about 7 
a.m. today.

The plane, owned by Kerr- 
McGee Corp., was crewed by 
Kenneth Blair Hunter, 65, pilot, 
and co-pilot Jack Ernest Gar
ner, 51, bo^ of Oklahoma City.

Company officials said the 
aircraft was on a flight from 
Corpus Christi, Tex.

The plane was making an in
strument landing when it dis
appeared from airport radar. 
Airport Manager Tom Morton 
said.

"A witness at the scene who 
caled us, a farmer, reported 
seeing a ball of flame on im
pact,” Morton said.

The plane, a Rockwell Sabr- 
eliner, crashed in an open area 
in far southwest Oklahoma City 
near the Canadian River.

Woman Slain, 
Sister Shot

MARKETS
Volumt

STOCKS

spring up overnight, it didn’t 
just happen with Nixon. It re-

WEATHER

motors stolen from behind his from the start, and though we
Miop on the I..amesa Highway 
this morning, the sheriff’s office 
reports.

Grass Fire Fought

DEATHS

The Jone.sboro Fire Depart
ment was dispatched to a grass 
fire by Hilltop Road Monday 
afternoon.

bailed constantly, we were al
ways sitting in water,” Miss 
Tertulien said through a trans
lator.

After being processed by Im
migration and Naturalization 
officials, the men were jailed 
and the women and boy were 
released to the cuMody of the 
Greater Miami Baptist Minis
ters’ Council.

. NO^IJ^WEST a n d  s o u t h w e s t  t e x -
AS: ewr toojgxt and Wadnndoy with 
jwrm d t j n ^  cort m*hh. Lm t 

*• *  »outhw»t.
mid lot touthwnt.

T E M P iR A T U M l
f  T T  m a x  min

Amorllla ..........................................tO
Chicoo® 37
D«nv*r .............................    s$
D«trolt ....................................... 34
Fort Worth .................................. J5
Houtten .....................................  6t
Let Angetn .....................................II
Miami ................................   73
Richmond .....................................  36
St. boult ..........................................44
Son Froncitca ............................. 60
Seattle .......................................  S3
Wotftln^on. D. C. . .  3B

Sun t«tt today at 7;B4 p.m. Sun ritet 
wednetdoy at 1:47 o.m. H I g h e t t
tewmperotur* thit dote 77 In 1036; lowett 
6 In 1073. Mor4 prectpitotlon 0.41 In
IW.

James L  Hale 12 p.m. Wednesday in Steven’s 
I Memorial Chapel. Burial wUl be 
'in Gouldbusk Cemetery.

CX)LEMAN — Jess L  Hale., 
86, father of a Big Spring 
womsm, died 4:15 p.m. .Monday 
at Overall-Morris M e m o r i a l ,  
Hospital.

Survivors include Mrs Clim, 
Shanks, Big Spring, a daughter. 
Among others are tw o  
daughters, Mrs. Cecil Sanders, 
Balmorhea, and Mrs. Ninnie 
Boatwright, Coleman; one son, 
Otis Hale, Santa Anna; one 
sister, Mrs. Nettie B a k e r ,  
M o d e s t a  C a l f f . ;  s i x  
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Mr. Hale was a retired stock 
farmer and member of the 
Chiardi of (Christ.

Services were scheduled for

W. E. Hardy
.Services will be 2 p.m«;:

Wednesday lor Wllliaiii Erven 
Hardy, 6.1, of Snyder at Bell- 
Scale Uhapel. Hardy died J4on- 
day in Ci^dell Hospitol at 8:30 
a.m. ’ and will be bujled in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens. The 
Rev. John English will officiate.

Survivors include his wife, 
daughter Karen Kay, son Frank 
Hardy of Big Spring, son 
William Hardy of Azle, two 
grandchildren and two brothers 
— C arles  Hardy of Snyder and 
Ivan F. Hardy of Farmington, 
N.M.

(AC WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — A wanning trend is foreca.st to continue today for most of the 
nation. Rain is forecast for most of the Pacific Coast with .snow expected for the north
ern Rockies, Great Lakes and northern New England^ Rain is expected_Jor southern New 

tiglan"England and showers are forecast for the western Gulf and southern Honda.

suited from years of con
centrating power in the execu 
tive,” said Yarborough, an Aus 
tin lawyer and a member of the 
CRC.

MORE POWER 
He told the committee to 

read through the constitution 
recommended by the CRC and 

see how much of your legisla 
tive powers are going to be tak
en away,” He speclflcilly men
tioned the CItC’s recommenda
tion that the governor have the 
power to con^klate  or abolish 
state agencies. The legislature 
would have 60 days to veto 
such plans.

The branch that needs 
strengthening is the legislative 
branrt,” YarlJorough asserted.

Several members of the con 
vention’s committee on educa
tion criticized the CRC’s recom
mendation that the governor 
appoint four members of the 
State Board of Education if the 
l e g i s l a t u r e  continues the 
b o ^ ’s status as an elected 
body. Dr, Peter Flawn, a CRC 
member and president of the 
University of Texas at San An 
tonio, said the provision was 
written to make sure women 
and minorities were represent 
ed on the board.

POLITICAL GIMMICK 
“To me, it seems like a polit

ical gitrfmick,” .said Rep. Ray 
Barnhart, R-Pasadena.

“ It’s not in there for a politi
cal purpose; It seems to me it 
will be politically unpopular. 
The commi.ssion put it in be
cause it was the right thing to 
do,” Flawn said.

.Several provisions of the con
stitution written by the CRC, 
which paved the way for the 
convention, came under attack 
In initial committee hearings 
Monday at which CRC mem
bers testified.

Rep. Dan Kubiak, D-Rock 
dale, said a member of his edu
cation committee, whom he de 
cl|.ned to name, already had 
told him he opposed inclusion 
of any article on education in 
the new consliUition. This 
would leave the legislature en
tirely free in that area.

Two provisions of the CRC 
constHution were sharply trill- 
cized in the committee on the

31 InOintrToli . .
10 Rollt .................
15 Utllitlat ............
AMt Chalmers .......
Amonoon AlrUnet .
AGIC ...................
Amortoon Cronomid 
Amoncon Motors .. 
Amortoon Petrohna 
Amorlcan Tel A Te( 
Anaconda .................

. . .  I47.B6 
. .  up 7.06 
>. up 1.35 
.. . up .3$

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — 
Police said a woman was shot 
to death and her 24-year-<^d sis- 
tCT critically wounded Tuesday 
night in a fight at a residence.

Investigators identified the 
dead wximan as Mae Ollie 
Neely, .39, of Fort Worth. Her 
siAer, Maudie Harper, was in 
critical condition at John Peter 
Smith Hospital early today.

A 67-year-oId man was held 
in connection vrith the shoot
ings.

. t s
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UNI^NOWn  OWNERS OF 
BONDS ISSUED BV FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS 
JfA R IN G  SERIAL NUMBERS SO AMD

drs, end socti ot you Is he, itiu 
mot First Boptlst

***^2?*J^**"’ ' “ *'*4 ter poimtent,
** *• the nextinterest

povment dote, sSl remaining unpaid bonds 
Issued pur-uont to resolutien of sold 
church d iM  July 22. 1S64 <nd recorded 
i  .y"*- H I- 612, Deed Rtcxwds
Pt Howard County, Texes, before maturity 
Ihereot, m accordance with the oppuoable 
previsions ot «4d resolutien Among the 

called Is bend beating Ssrlol 
M, ond bond bearing Seriol No. 

W. the n«ne and address of the owner 
at eoch of which Is unknown. You ore, 
ond eoch of you Is. further notified 
«wt. In occordonce with the terms et 
told b ^  resolutlois sow bonds will 

1* further Interest otter
Februgry ). 1S74 end Riere has been 
deposittd with Coahoma Stote Bank, 
Co^ieme, Texos, into a specM kitere-t 
smfclnq fund account, a sum suffidsnt 
to poy the prinetpol cxih iuiiI end oil 
occrusd Inisrest to such poyment dots 
on the twe bonds described cWove, end 

^  *"*** bond, upon present
ment thereto to sold bonk, ere entitled to 
the p r l m ^  of eoch sold bend end 
the emeunt of Interest due up to, but 
not otter, soW principal dote.

SIGNED;
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS 
BY: D. W CDNWAY 
ChoUmon of the 
Board ot Deacons

JANUARY I, A 15, 1»74
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MUTUAL FUNDS
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(Neon quotes through courtesy of
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MR., MRS. J. O B AILEY

James Bailey Takes His 
Retirement At Cosden
Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Bailey 

are moving to the Baxter com
munity outside Athens, Tex., 
where they will live in the mobil 
home until they can fix up their 
house on the acreage.

Once the house is completed, 
the mobil home will revert to

buddies." In additi(Hi, he re
ceived a money tree from his 
friends.

Mrs. Bailey is planning on 
continuing her hobbies of sew
ing, crafts and cnxdieting.

One of Bailey’s hobbles is

Glasscock Heist 
Is Cleared Up
The burglary of the Harry 

McMillan residence in Glas.scock 
County on October 27, 1972 has 
been cleared, said Guy Taliiot, 
special inve.stigator for the 
district attorney.

Items taken in the burglary 
were several rifles, pistols, 
television set and binoculars.

Majority of the merchandise 
was located in Howard County 
yesterday by Sheriff Royce 
Pruitt, Gai'den City and Texas 
Ranger Charlie Hexiges. Formal 
complaints are pending at the 
present time.

Also cleared, Talbot said, 
were the buiglaries of the Town 
and Country Center on March 
11, 1972 where cash a n d
merchandise were taken, and of 
the Price Con.struction Company 
Feb. 26, 1973, in which a 
calculator and welding equip
ment were taken.

The cases .<̂ em from an arrest 
of H. L. Atkinson, 1311 Madison 
St. Big Sprinc, Texas by Itlartin 
County Sheriff Dan Saunders on 
January 10, 1973.

Board
School

Adopts
Calendar

The .school calendar approved 
for 1974-75 Includes a three-week 
pupil holiday at Christmas, dur
ing which time the teachers will 
return for a two-day worieshop.

The school l)oard approved the 
new calendar, which will see 
school begin Aug. 19 and end 
May 29. Teachers start on Aug. 
13. Teachers approved t h e  
calendar in a close vote.

The .school board had <me 
dissenting membei'. in D a n  
Wilkins who wanted sch(x)l to 
start later due to the lack of 
air conditioning. The semester 
will ond before Christmas.

In other action, the board In 
their meeting Monday approved 
three b u d g e t  amendments, 
centering around storm damage, 
vocational travel and Title I.

They approved reversion of 
a portion of the Gay Hill school 
property to the original owner 
under a reversion clause.

the carpentry and w o o d w o r k i n g i ? ®  
shop which occupies much of
his time.

Bailey underwent surgery last 
May and took disability retire
ment effective Dec. 1.

Bailey came to Howard Coun
ty in 1919 as an infant of 13 
months with his parents. He was 
bom in DeKalb. During World 
War II, he served with the U.S. 
Army Cornet Engineers, 35 
months oveneas in the Euro
pean theater. His m i l i t a r y  
service totaled five years.

He went to work for Cosden

ponds near (he Bailey h<Mne.| 
They will be returning to Big 
Spring periodically to visit fami-1 
ly and friends. i

Trans-Pecos 
Lint Heavy
Cotton samples received from 

Pecos Territory growers con- 
Oct. 24, 1951, as a yardnwn.|ji,u,g^ heavy last week. The

USDA’s A g r ic u ^ a l Marketing 
.Service office in Carlsbad

He worked in asphalt pumping- 
blending-loading, then later for 
a brief time wM  the pump doc- 
jors.

In April, 1954, he went into 
the refinery lab, dimhing up 
through the tester levds. When 
the lab was split in 1966, he 
went with the chemical group 
and later as a special tester 
for the polystyrene .‘cclion when 
the plastics plant was in its 
eartiest stages. At the time of 
his retirement, he was back on 
the chromatograph.

Bailey married a native of 
Howard Cocniy. Ara Lee 
Anderson. Aug. 12, 1945. They 
resided in Sand Springs for 
many years where they were 
members of the First Baptist 
Church. He was also active with 
the Ftve-Watters Chib.

The Bafleys have four sons.
They t r s  James A., Graham;
Thomas Lynn, Cntez, (krio.;
WlHiam E ^ a rd ,  and Wesley, 
both of Big Spring.

When he retired, Bailey's co-!per ton 
workers at Co.sden gifted him Glasscock
with a wristwatch which bore 
the Inscription, "From your lab

cla.ssed 5,124 samples for the: 
week ending Jan. 11, according, 
to Mack Bennett, in charge. i 
This brings the season’s total toi 
63,844.

Grade 41 was predominant: 
with 25 per cent of the dass-> 
ing.'-. Grade 31 made un 18 peri 
cent, grade 32 and 42 — 17! 
per cent each. Bark reductions; 
were made on 28 per cent of 
the samples.

Staple 31 was predominant 
with 38 per cent of the samples' 
classed; staple 32 made up 221 
per cent. Mike readings showed' 
44 per cent in the 3.S-4.9 range. !

Breaking strength of fibers' 
(Pressley) averaged 80,000 psi 
for the week.

Prices were up for the week. 
In El Paso, grade 41 staple 34 
was quoted at 89.fi pw pound 
on Jan. 10. .

Farmers received $I00-$105 
for cottonseed in 
and Upton Counties

and 9116 per ton in Reeves and 
Pecos Counties.

Charter Data Aug. 25, '61 Data Insured Aug. 25, '61 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

7th A Main Streets

Big Spring, Howard County, Texas 79720

Jack R. Worsham*, President 
A. Swartz, Viet President 

E. P. Driver, Secretary 
(Managing Officer designated by asterisk)

S TA TE M E N T OF CONDITION —  DECEMBER 31, 1973| 

First mortgage loans outstanding .........$10,449,583.13
Loans on savings accounts 
Property Improvement Loans

96,528.71
209,781.97

Personal Loans .............................................  1,322,564.40
Reel estate sold on contract 
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank

55,394.60
84,100.00

U.S. Government obligations .................... 250,000.00
Other investment securities .................... 675,000.00
Cash on hand and in banks .................... 19,708.72
Office building, less depreciation ......... 249,982.02
Furniture, fixtures and equipment,

less depreciation ..................................... 45,607.57,
Prepayment to Secondary Reserve,

FSLIC ..................................................... -  165,412.22
Deferred Charges ......................................... 87,110.04
Other Assets .................................................  1,483,653.95

T O T A L  ASSETS ..........$15,194,427.33

C A P ITA L  AN D  LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts .......................................... $13,447,809.21
Accounts payable ......................................... 4,124.77
Advance payments by. borrower for

taxes and insurance ..............................  131,064.47
Income tax liability ..................................  4,414.60
Other liabilities ................................   522,697.W
Deferred credits to future operations . .  396,348.00
Permanent Reserve fund stock .............  280,700.00
General reserves:

Legal reserve and ^or Federal
Insurance Reserve ......... $248,863.27
Reserve for contingencies 20,210.32 269,073.59

Surplus or Undivided Profits .................  138,194.69

T O T A L  C A P ITA L AND  LIAB ILITIES ..$15,194,427.33

OFFICIAL S TA TE M E N T OF FIN AN C IA L CO N D ITIO N

S TA TE  OF TEX AS,

C O U N TY  OF HOW ARD ■

We, Jack R. Worsham as President, and E. P. Driver 
as Treasurer of tha Big Spring Savings Association, 
located at Big Spring, Texas, each of us do solemnly 
swear that the statement of condition at of December 
31, 1973 submitted herewith is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief. , «

C O R R EC T-A TTES T

Jack R. Wortfiam, President E. P. Driver, Treasuter 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 8th day of 
January, 1974. Janie. Jt. Harmon, Notary Public, How
ard County, .Texas.

\

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
e 1074. TM  CMcott Treaoa

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A K 54 
^  J 9 2  
0  A9 7 6 3  
A K 8

WEST EAST
A t a a z  AA QJ M7 9

Z>€
O Q J 5  OM2
A 9 7 a 2 2  A A Q J 4

SOUTH 
A Void
^ A K Q M 8 7 S 3  
0 K84 
A 14 5

The bidding:
Sonth West North East
4 ^  Pets Pass 4 A
Pass Past S ^  P a n
Pats Pass

Opening lead: Nine of A
We are told that it is more 

blessed to give than to re
ceive. South followed that 
precept on today’s hand, and 
his generosity was rewarded 
tenfold.

North’s bid of five hearts 
was a two-way action. He 
was not sure he could defeat 
four spades and five hearts, 
while perhaps not makeabte, 
would not prove costly. East 
felt he had done his aU, at 
unfavorable vulnerability, by 
pushing the opponents to the 
five-ieveL He couldn’t  bid

higher by himself. As the 
cards lie, a contract of five 
spades by East-West could be 
doubled and set two tricks 
with accurate defense, for a 
penalty of 500 points.

The opening lead of the 
nine of spades was ruffed in 
the c lo s^  hand. A trump 
was led to the jack, drawing 
both the opponents’ trumps 
in the process and anothw 
spade was ruffed. Tlw king 
and ace of diamonds were 
cashed, and the king of 
spades was led from dum
my. East covered with the 
acc, and instead of ruffing, 
declarer discarded his losing 
diamond.

T h i s  loser-on-loser play 
had a dramatic effect. Un
less East took his ace of 
clubs there and then, he 
would have failed to take a 
trick with it. A spade would 
allow declarer to discard a 
club while ruffing in dum- 
.my, then set up diamonds 
with a ruff while a  trump 
still remained in dummy.

Note that declarer’s line of 
play would have insured 
e l e v e n  tricks even had 
trumps broken 2-0. Tbe basic 
line of play is the same, ex
cept that declarer draws a 
aeoond round of trumps be
fore cashing ^the high dia- 
monds and thfowiog East hi 
with the ace spades.

They also approved their an
nual automobile lea.sing agree
ment with Bob Brock.

The board also approved the 
resignation of Ronald Sweatt, 
earth science teacher at Runnels 
.Junior High, and approved hir
ing four new teachers including 
Mre.'Althea Harrington, Marcy 
slxto grade; Mrs. Lynn Kizar, 
Goliad math; Dennis Smiley, 
Runnels. Title I; and Miss 
Kathleen Sullivan, R u n n e l s  
Spanish-English.

Listed under the i t e m  
miscellaneous was an adverse 
decision on the HEW hearings 
with a news release prepared 
last week by School Atty. 
Guilfard Jones, Supt. S a m  
Anderson and Board President 
Roy Watkins. The decision was 
adverse for the district.

Board members present in
cluded Roy Watkins, Jerry 
Jenkins. Thomas Fetters, Jim 
Bill Little. Ralph McLaughlin 
and Wilkins. Delnor Poss was 
not present.

Enrollment Passes 
500 At College

Howard College enrollment 
passed the 500 mark at mad- 
morning Tuesday, and it was 
estim ate  that 25-50 would be 
added by noon.

Registration continues through 
the afternoon, and for extended 
day classes from 6 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. today in the college library.

Classes for the S p r i n g  
:;emester begin Wednesday. Aft
er today n^straition will be 
shifted to the registrar’s office 
Dr. Thomas T. Salter,- presi
dent, urged all contemplating 

i enrollment in the Spring semes- 
jter to do so as .soon as possible 
1 to a\t)id missing important class 
' work.

EnroHm(>nt for occupational 
, and .s'hort courses — particularly 
I service station equipment repair 
jand carpentry — will be this 
'-'vening.

No Band Booster 
Meetings Slated
’I'here will be noiiand boo.sler 

meelini' this month due to the 
lime toeing spent on Cumpus 
Revue ’74.

Regular meetings will resume 
in Feloruary according to club 
officers.

Child De^rtion 
Rap Jails Man
I,en Dale Pearson, 21, 1211 

Frazier St., was in ceunty jail 
after loeing arresied on a capias 
for child desertion f r o m  
Muleshoe.

Pearson is also accused of 
lx>ing absent without leave from 
Fort Hofxl. Peace Justice Gas 
Oc-holoi ena ,Ir. set a $3,000 lx>nd 
on the capias.
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CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

CONSTIPATION
79.2% -  WELL OB MUCH IMPROVED 

H ALYAR D  HANSEN, D.C.
1004 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 208324

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in  food is our way of life!'

WEDNESDAY MENU
Stuffed Bell Peppers with

Creole Sauce .............................  69<
Old Fashioned Chicken

and Dumplings .......................... 72<
Sunshine Carrots .......................... 264
Ranch Potatoes ...........................  264
Blackeyed Peas .............................  264
Tnrnip Greens .............................  264
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour

Cream Dressing ........................  354
Deviled Eggs ................................  224
Snrprise Pecan P i e ......................  354
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . . .  324

FRIDAY MENU
Ham and Lima Beans ................ 694
Boiled Corned Beef and

Cabbage ..................................  $L16
Scalloped Squash .......................... 264
Carrots In Cheese Sauce ............  264
Buttered Broccoli .......................... 324
Pinto Beans ..................................  264
Tnrnip Greens ............................... 264
Hot Apple Fritters ....................  264
Strawberry Chiffon Pie ................ 364
Pineapple Chess Pie ...................  364

r n

THURSDAY MENU
Chicken Fried Steak wlfli '

Pan Fried Potatoes ................ |1.2S
Fresh Green Cabbage Wedges . .  26f
Peas with Mushroom

Cheese Sauce ..........    2 k
Marshmallow Topped Sweet

Potatoes .....................................  394
Lima Bean Casserole ...................  314
Mustard Greens ...........................  264
Mexican Style Corn ....................  364
Diced Potato Salad ........................ 164
Pineapple Cheese Salad ..............  3S4
German Chocolate Pie ................ 3S4
Eggnog Pie .................................... 314

SATURDAY MEn {j

Jumbo Franks with Sanerkrnnt . 794 
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese ............  854
Braised Carrots with Onions . . . .  264
Scalloped Potatoes ......................  264
Navy Beans ..................................  264
Hot Corn Fritters with Honey . .  314
Apple Cabbage Slaw ...................  214
Cauliflower Salad ........................  314
Hot Spicy Apple DnmpUngs.......  334
Mincemeat n e  .............................  354,

Titara a'a 4J 
Furr's Cafa- 

tortai In t  
Slatai strvina 

Quality 
Control foods.

SIRVINO H O U M : 
Maisdov nmi 

FrMw
IV. . A  • i  . m  

4 ;N  .  IIS.-. . .ra .

1 .m

H IG H LA N D  SO UTH

Locker Beef
Now 

And 
SAVE

USDA

INSPECTED

BEEF
HALVES

Regular Cut & Wrapped

USDA

IN SPECTED

HIND

Q U A R TER

Regular Cut‘& Wrapped

H U B B A R D
PACKING CO ’’

N. BIRDW ELL PH. 267-7781

F u e l  S h o r i a g e  W b n ' t  
G o  A w a y , .

Here's A Better Way
16 Travel

Inter-city bus travel is the most fuel-saving mode of transpor
tation. Our 85 passenger miles per gallon is twice as efficient 
as your car— four times as efficient as jet travel.* Help solve 
the energy crisis. It's a  better way for everyone.

CHICAGO, ILL.

WASH.
Service

Information

l-W A Y
$72.10

R-TRIP
$137.00

ILL. 1-WAY
$44.00

R-TRIP
$83.60

Service 
Information

"Energy Intensivenoss of Passenger and PralgMTtwwport Modes: 1950197(X*tVllb. 
Hirst, April 1973, (or the National Science Foundation.

easiest on earth

iM vm s
311 E. 3rd —  Big Spring, Texas 79720 —  915-263-1331 •

# Jl
A subsidiary of IM.

I
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New Accommodation?

/

Hiere now seems to be some new ground^for 
accommodation between the White Hou^ and the 
W atergate committee. The committee overstepped 
itself in issuing a request for some 500 items, 
and now is retreating fiem this position. In the 
meanwhile, the White House has sent up some 
tenuous straws to test the breeze by fainting it 
may settle for releasing selective tapes.

This would be better, for perhaps the entire 
matter could be more quickly brought into focus. 
At the same time, Special Prosecutor Leon 
Jaworski could proceed with minimum conflict 
in his investigations w’hich might conceivably result 
in indictments. The same could be said (or the 
House judiciary committee In its probe concerning 
possible impeachment. As it now stands, the com- 
nuttee might recommend proceedings, but unless 
it has clear-cut cases, it is doubtful that the 
res(rfut1on would succeed. The general pulse seems

to be that while there was a  lot of hanky-panky 
connected with the last presidential campaign, and 
some perjury connoted w^th this, that so far 
this has not been tied flagrantly to the chief 
executi\'e. In the absence of unmistakable proof,

it is doubtful! that a bill of impeachment would 
succeed. Polls reflect that  ̂the pubMc views it 
in this light.

The aooner, however, that this is resolved, the 
better.

A Fine Record
The report from the Industrial Foundation 

reflects a fine year of acti\ity — one new industry 
brought in with 90 already on the payroll and 
the concern (Walls Industries) eying possible ex
pansion. It also took note that during the year 
members were released from their guarantees on 
a note for another industry.

The financial picture of the Foundation appeared 
stable and sound.

But not reflected in the facts and figures of

the annual report is a year of constant activity 
seeking other industries. There were efforts which 
didn't jell, some which initiated interest, some 
which are still hanging fire. In addition, the Foun
dation's industrial team went through several ex
ercises, practice and re«d, to present concisely 
the city’s industrial bids. Like an ice berg, perhaps 
there’s more about the Foundation quieUy below 
the surface than can be revealed in a mere annual 
report.

My
Answer

m p -
iW U K e ^-

BILLY GRAHAM
S . .vk .<w . s'

My family tells me I am a 
worrier. I know the Bible says 
we shouldn’t  be, but I guess I'm 
just extra serious about life. Is 
this wrong? C.Y.
It’s never wrong to view life 

seriously, but if that means a lot 
of anxious concern for you, then it 
is wn»g.

Medical authorities keep telling us 
of the very real and veo’ extensive 
damage that habitual worry can pro
duce. Furthermore, for the Christian. 
It's so unnecessary. That’s the whole 
point of Jesus’ remarks in Luke 12, 
where He asks if His hearers have 
thou^it of God’s care for the flowers 
and the birds.

There’s a Swedish gospel song that 
has the following words: “The care 
of His child and treasure is a charge 
that on Himself He laid.” It refers 
to the self-assigned task Christ has 
of watching over His followers. And 
if the Savior Ls thus monitoring our 
well-being, what can our worry add 
to that?

We should be serious about life to 
the extent we use caution and common 
sense, making all due preparation for 
our welfare and future. But beyond 
that, lies the quiet assurance that 
God superintends the affairs of life.

:W’:

"■W.

BffCREWE(H.SlR VOU'a-HAiyE7OFaOUrTHESER»MS...TH0 < > « l t} m ‘R>»ITR3R. 
D€ KULON m  Tb CDN£ pDUNPBEFORE yCU CAN CRAKkCCR
THE Bcys IN m  TOWER. CN S)N»THy STOKE lllfTH I t f e s ^  AS PDR, RETJ^

and In His beneficent plan He does 
all things well.

No Time For Pilate
Heating Oil Up

r niiTiMi a iwiiir

Hal Boyle

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

The new vcAume of AMcsandr 
Solzhenitsyn raises ptdicy questions 
for the West which. If we answer 
them wron^y, will bring down upon 
us that curse of history reserved for 
those despicable men who, though 
knowing everything they needed to 
know, decUned to act, thus contri
buting to a crucifixion. Sotzbenksyn 
is only an individual, but there was 
never in hnman history a clearer iden- 
tlflcation of an individual and a das.s. 
Martin Luther King as representative 
of the American Negro p a in  alongside 
the authority of A l e k s a n d r  
Strizhenitsyn as representative of the 
200 million people of Russia who have 
suffered, and continue to suffer, at 
the hands of the creed-ridden tormen
tors of that wretched country.

representative (rf the W o r k e r s ’ 
Paradise, second in charge of Soviet 
security called Ryumin, called in 
young Dolgun, who had declined to 
confess to crimes be had not com
mitted.

“  *AND SO,’ said Ryumin politely, 
stixricing his rubber truncheon which 
was an Inch and a half thick, ‘you 
have survived trial by sleefriessness 
with honor. So now we will try the 
club. Prisoners don’t last more than 
two or three sessions of this. Let 
down your trousers and lie on the 
runner.’

THE SOVIET government does not 
disguise its f e e l i n g s  about 
Solzhenitsyn, any more than the 
establishmentanans disguised theirs 
towards Jesus. Now, on the publica
tion of ‘TTie Gulag Archipelago.” they 
have begun their offensive. It is clear
ly launched with a certain tentative- 
ne5s—else they'd have simply yanked 
him from the streets and shipped 
him off directly to Siberia, or to 
a convenient .warren in the cellar of 
the Lubyanka, there to receive a little 
lead in his stupefying, or Inspiring 
mind.

Though .Solzhenitsyn is only one 
man, his elimination would amount 
to an act of genocide. It is now 
as If, 35 years ago, Adolph Hitjer had 
released, for the convenience of the 
next few editions of the “World 
Almanac,” the projections on the 
diminishing percentage of Jews alive 
and well in Germany. Would the west. 
In such circumstances, do anylhing 
about it? Or would that be to interrupt 
the rhythm of detente?

“THE COLONEL sat down on the 
prisoner’s bade. Ddgun had intended 
to count the Mows. He didn’t  know 
yet what a Mow with a rubber 
truncheon is on the sciatic nerve. 
The effect is not in the place where 
the blow is delivered — it Mows up 
inside the head. After the first blow 
the sirtim wns insane with pain and 
broke his naOs on the carpet Ryumin 
beat away. After the beating the 
prisoner could not walk, and of course, 
he was not carried. They just dragged 
him along the floor . . . (then) 
Ryumin went wild, and started to 
beat him in the stomach and. broke 
through the intestinal wall, in the 
form of an enormous hernia where 
his intestines protruded. And the 
prisoner was taken .off to the Butyrka 
hospital with a ca.se of peritonitis, and 
for the time being the attempts to 
compel him to commit a foul deed 
were broken off.”

By LOUISE COOK
( Iv M IM M t Mr H«l a*rM)

I.,ast Dec. 1. an independent 
dealer in the dheago trea  was 
seibng home heating oil at 28^ 
cents a gaUon. Today, the same 
dealer is charging 35 cents a 
gallon.

That's an increase of almost 
23 per cent in six weeks. It re
flects the situation throughout 
the country, according to a spot 
check of trade associations. 
Home heating oil prices hax’e 
risen .sharply in the last month, 
and industry .spokesmen say 
they’ll probably rise some more 
in the future.

In fact, some sp<Aesmen say 
It may cost you twice as nuidi 
to heat your home this winter 
as it did' last year. In dollars 
and cents, the increases can 
boost your yearly heating bill 
by 1100 or more,’ depending on 
how much oil you use and who 
your supplier is.

If you were lucky enough to 
have a supplier who is getting 
domestic oil, you may not be 
hit too hard. If, h o w e ^ , your 
dealer depends on Imported oU, 
you'd better be prepared for a 
real waDop.

The increases will more than 
offset any monetary savings 
you m i(^  get from turning 
down your thermostat six d ^  
grees in accordance with feder
al energy regulations that take 
effect today.

Annual imports of heating oil 
refined abroad have risen 
sharply from a negUMe amount 
fi\’e years ago to an estimated 
150 million barrels hi 1973. 
That’s more than 10 per cent of 
last year’s total supjrty, accord
ing to the National Fuel Oil In
stitute.

Institute figims show that 
imported heating oil a t (be 
wholesale level cohts about four 
times as much In December as

it did in June 1973. There have 
been similar price increases in 
heating oil reOmed in the United 
States from imported crude oil.

Hie sharp rise is due princi
pally to Mg hicreases in the 
taxes .and royMiies collected by 
the governments of ofl |xodnc- 
ing countries. Domestic crude 
oil also ha.s risen in price, but 
not nearly as much.

That means wide variations 
in price. In some areas, one 
household — using domestic oil 
— can pay 40 per cent less for 
heating oti than the consumer 
next door who is supplied with 
foreifpi oil. And it makes it al
most impossible to come up 
with a nationwide average cost.

A spokesman for the National 
Fuel Oil Institute said domestic 
oil Should a\’erage about 24 
cents a gallon. But consumers 
getting foreign oU may pay 40 
cents a gallon.

% ' j

Food ‘Diary’ Might Help

Dr. G. C. Thosteson.

PERMIT A drastic truncation — 
In just a few .sentences — of the 
exp^ence  of just one Soviet victim.

one an American citizen who. 
Incredibly, has been living i n 
Maryland since 1971. It required that 
we should learn of his existence from 
Aleksandr .SMzhenitsyn. His .name is 
Alexander Dolgun. He was* a clerk 
With the American Emba.ssy. In 1948 
he was .seized on the streets of 
Moscow and would spend eight yeans 
In Soviet camps, and aothei: 15 years 
in civilian detention. A cheerful

THE REASON Brezhnev et al are 
so much afraid of .Solzhenitsyn is that 
his indictment isn't of the man Stalin, 
or even of the man Lenin, whose 
atrocities figure greatly in this book. 
His indictment is universal: an indict
ment of totalitarian society. Brezhnev 
can no more convincingly denounce 
Stalin than he can denounce his own 
aorta. The governors of the .Soviet 
Union cannti break with their own past 
without walking, unmanacled, to Red 
Square, to set a torch u p o n  
themselves.

This is the moment not for 
bureaucratic response, but for gallant 
response, and those of us who know 
Hapry Kissinger pray that he will 
take the initiative — no one could 
do it better.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

b
^ubllshfd Suridoy morning onri (Joy oftprrtOonA, oxcopt SoturOoy, by fh# Blq Spring
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Publisher

Joe Pickle 
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Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1974 ^

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My little 
girl was always colicky from 
birth on. We finally found she 
was allergic to milk, but she 
was not put on soy bean milk 
until she was seven months old. 
She now is more comfortable 
but still has signs of allergy 
(persistent c o u g h ,  sneezing, 
etc ). Why? —Mrs. K.L.

F'or the benefit of other 
readers, r e m e m b e r  that 
sensitivity to cow’s milk is not 
the only cau.se of colic, but it 
certainly Is one.

To answer your queston: 
you’ve found that cow’s milk 
is one thing that your little girl 
can’t tolerate. But she still has 
some signs of allergy.

Why? Because, while one 
allergy may be dominant in a 
given patient, it is rather seldom 
(hat only one allergy exists. 
Thert* usually are others along 
with it but in varying degrees 
of intensity.

My advice is to keep a “food 
diary” to .see if you can’t 
di.scover a pattofTi * showing 
other things to which she Is 
allergic. Or it may not he foods. 
.She may be allergic to wool, 
feathers, dust, etc.

If you can’t make a n y  
headway on your o w t i, you may 
find it advisable to consult an 
allergist.

for it? Are coionics a cure?
-A .G .

The problem goes under the 
name of mucous colitis, an ail
ment which tends to become 
chronic and a continuing pro
blem imless it is controlled.

“Colonics,” by which I 
presume you mean enemas or 
“colonic irrigations,” are not a 
cure, any more than washing 
the inside of your nose can cure 
a cold. The mucus is there as

a response to irritation, and it 
is the irritation, not the mucus, 
that neeib removal.

Frankly, mucous colitis Is not 
a simple ailmeat to treat, so 
don’t  expect success in a hurry. 
I think you wiH b e n e f i t ,  
however, by sendtag 25 cents 
and a long, stam p^, self-ad
dressed envelope for a copy of 
my bookJet, “Colitis and Kin- 
d r ^  Complaints.”

Woman Roms 
Police Station

Dear Dr, Thosteson: What 
makes mucus .hi the colon? Is 
it serious and is there a cure

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 
(AP) — Police said officers ran 
for cover and drew their guns 
when a woman rammed her 
car into the front of the North 
Hollywood police station 30 
limes.

No one was injured in the in
cident although the car .smashed 
into the lobby of the station, 
police said.

Officers in patrol cars 
blocked the path so the driver 
of the car could not get away, 
police said.

-.Sally A. Rraudick, 35, was 
booked for investigation of as- 
.sault with a deadly weapon, po-, 
lice said. They said she was 
angry with the juvenile justice 
system which .she said had 
failed to solve proMems of her 
two jlbns.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus
band, 59, has diabetes and takes 
50 mg. DBI three times a day. 
He Mso Is on a l,50&«alorie 
diet. I would like to know how 
to tell if he is having too much 
of either one, calories or 
medication. —Mrs. J . A.

Frequent urine tests are the 
usual means of making sure that 
the patient’s balance of food 
and medfeation Is maintained. 
If he is getting too mudi DBI, 
urine test.s would be negative 
for sugar, along with .symptoms 
of low blood sugar (hunger, gid
diness, w e a k n ^ , etc.) and 
possibly diarrhea.

Bed-Wetting can be a ve^y 
frustrating problem but It can 
be controlled. To find out how, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of this helpful booklet, 

Bed-Wetting: Ways to Stop It.” 
Please enclose a long, self-ad- > 
dressed (use zip c ( ^ ) ,  stamped 
envelope, and ,25 cents in coin 
to cover the-cost of printing 
and handling.'

No Two Alike

ml Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Garden club members will observe 
Arbor Day by planting trees in several 
areas of the city. When told the 
gardeners hope to include pecan trees, 
I was reminded of a letter from my 
aunt, the late Alice Van BroMc Carroll. 
It seems a fitting tribute to Arbor 
Day and those defeated  people who 
keep that lovely custom alive.

“ MY WONDERFULI friend: A 
number of moons have waxed and 
waned since 1 wrote to you last. 
Seasons have succeeded each other, 
the harvest has given way to the 
bare brown days of winter. Yet I 
look out on our back lot and am 
reminded that one harvest is not yet 
over, for the pecan trees still hold 
innumerable black balls full of nuts 
against the gray of the sky.

“Our pecah trees have outdone 
themselves this year in the la v i^ e s s  
of their production. Bushels and 
bushels of nuts have been picked up 
by various and sundry people. Yet 
every slightest wind b t i i ^  down a 
pelting ^ow er till the ground is 
literally sprinkled with their brown 
bodies. And yet the trees hang heavy 
with tightly d i n g ^  nuts.

“In my house, buckets, pans and 
boxes full greet my eyes, for my 
husband has a collector’s mania for 
picking th an  up. Like a squirrel, I 
set about storing as many as possible.

“ Picking out pecans is a tedious 
job that keeps only my hands 
employed, leaving my mind free to 
wander its unprofitable but highly in
triguing way. My attention is thus 
drawn to contemplating of the nuts 
themselves. Immediately questions

crop of pecans this year? Was it 
only a working out of natural jmu- 
cesses, a fulfillment of natural law? 
And what is Nature anyhow; how 
and by what force was naturd law 
established? Surely such a mysterious 
and Inexorably op iating  law murt 
have had a beginning, and must be 
directed by another h l ^ r ,  greater, 
more Intelligent force than it is.

“SO MY WANDERING m i n d
stumbles against an impregnable wall 
that it can not see over, comes back 
to the nuts in my hand, to that never 
failing natural law that makes a pecan 
always produce a pecan, never a 
walnut or hickory nut or any other 
kind of nut.

“But with sudi a  bewildering 
variety! No two trees ever exactly 
alike or producing exactly the same 
kind of pecans;' no two pecans so 
exactly alike that the microscope will 
show no tiny difference.

“ Yes, a pecan tree, any tree. Is 
a stupendous achievement f a r  
surpassing anything the greatest 
human inteUect has ever accom
plished. From the hidden roots that 
spread in all directions, each tiny 
mouth unerringly finding the proper 
food for the tree’s fullest develop
ment, to the thousands of t^uous 
twigs that support its fruit untfl it is 
ripe enough to be turned Ioom, a  tree 
is a miracle almost past bdieving.

“What meticulous planning toward 
perfection, what i n c o m p a r a b l e  
coordination of minute operations, 
what patient, persistant s t r i v i n g  
toward a miraculous completion — 
that thing of matchless beauty and 
utility, a tree!”arise. What caused such an enormous

Jenner On Skillet

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — Albert E. Jenner, 
Jr., hired 1^ House Judiciary (tom- 
mittee Republicans as their diief 
counsel in the presidential impeach
ment proceedings, helped raise funds 
last fall for Democratic Sen. Adlai 
E. Stevenson HI of Illinois — a 
previously shrouded fact w h i c h  
threatens much trouMe for Jenner 
with his new emfdoyers.

hiring Jenner, McCJory said he had 
assumed Jenner was a l o y a l  
Republican and is “surprised and 
di.sai^^)olnted” that Jenner did not 
tell him about backing Stevenson.

THE PRESTKHOUS Jenner, a 
Chicago RepubUcaa but long a friend 
of the Stevenson family, was co-host 
for a breakfast in Stevenson’s honor 
last October. That breakfast in turn 
was called to plan a fund-raising din
ner to kick off Stevoison’s relelection 
campaign, also attended by Joiner.

Some r i g h t - w i n g  congressional 
Republicans feM that minor apostasy 
should disqualify Jenner f r o m  
representing the Republican cause in 
what promises to be a highly partisan 
proieeding. But what really dk<durbs 
Judiciary Committee RepuMicans was 
Jenner’s failure to mention his Adlai 
connection when they intoviewed him 
for the impeachment post.

BUT A LATER telephone conversa
tion with Jenner parified McClory, 
who said Jenner told him he was 
personally bivolved in no pMitical 
fund-raising, that he had never sup
ported a Democrat for puMic Mfice 
and that the Stevenson breakfast was 
“long before” the Senator announced 
for reelection.

The facts seem different Jenner 
was one of five cohosts financing 
a' breakfast in Stevenson’s honor at 
Chicago’s Palmer House last O ct 1 
and signing the telegram inviting 
some 40 businessmen to I t  The sole 
purpo.se: plan the O ct 28 Hilton Hotel 
dinner where Stevenson would an
nounce his candidacy for reelection.
Jenna- paid $115 to attend that dhm a. 

lure to repcHis fai 
members.

report this Irks GOP

“I WOULD ra th a  he not be in 
support of any Democrat,”  an ir
ritated Rep. Robert McClory of 
Illinois, second-ranking committee 
Republican, tMd us. Instrumental in

THE FIRST setback for energy czar 
William Sinxm In his battle to unify 
administration policy was at the hands 
of Secretary of Defense James Schles- 
inga, who managed a bureaucratic 
end run around Simon just a f ta  
Christmas.

Mile For A Camel

A rt Buchwald V ■’ ■'
WASHINGTON -  The French have 

just made a new deal with Saudi 
AraMa — oil ki wschange f a  Mirage 
airplanes and sopidsticated arms. 
The BrRi.sh are In the process of 
making a similar deal with o th a  Arab 
oil-producing countries including the 
tiny ^leikdoms along the Posian  Gulf.

THE CRUEIj fact Is that In order 
to guarantee an adequate fuel supfriy 
f a  itself, any industrialized nation 
is now willing to give the Arabs all 
the weapons mey want.

The big question is how much 
sophisticated armaments can the oil- 
producing Arab states absorb? Most 
of their land is covered with sand 
inhaMted by Bedouins who still are 
not quite used to the sudden wealth 
that Is being showered on them.

THE FOLLOWING scene will (vo- 
bably take ;riace in a year a  two:

A Bedouin camp 300 miles from 
the Saudi Arabian capital of Riyadh. 
The chief of the area pulls up in 
a brand-new British armored person
nel c a rr ia .

“ Ahmed,” shouts the chief,, “you 
lazy lout, wake up and com'e out 
of your tent. I have a gift from 
the king for you!”

AHMED RUSHES out of the tent. 
“Did you bring me a camel?”

“ I did getter than that, my desert

friwid. See what I have on the back 
of the new British armored personnM 
c a rr ia ? ”

Ahmed follows him to the rear of 
the truck.

The chief strips off the canvas from 
the object he has in tow.

“What is It?” Ahmed asks, staring 
at the strange madiine.

“IT IS t h e  latest French fighta 
plane, the Phantom-Mirage. It will 
fly at speeds over 1,100 miles an 
hour and can carry six air-to-air 
supersonic missiles. Now what do you 
say?” '

“I still would rather have a camel ” 
Ahmed replies. , '

“ How dare you talk that way about 
a gift from your most gracious 
sovereign?”

“Forgive me,” Ahmed s a y s  
fearfully, “but I already have four 
British fighters, six American Sky 
Hawks and seven heavy annored 
helicopters out behind my ten t What 
I really need is somethiiig that can 
cross the desert and doesn’t use un 
w a ta .”

“ Put it next to the British O ntaur 
tanks you b ro u ^ t me last week. Are 
you sure I was supposed to get 30 
tanks? You know we don’t  have anv
rh ilH rp n  ”  'children.

(C m rl9 M  l»71 Lm  A n «t l«  THiim )

I A Devotion For Today..
'  Consider the,lilies of the field, how they grow; they neither toil ^  
nor spin. (Matthew 6:28)

PRAYER: Our Father, help us to open ourselves to the simple 
 ̂ parts and beauty of Your creation and learn anew of Your love  ̂

Amen.
(From the ‘U ppa Room’) fe
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KMPWiYMKNT 
■ .A'.irJNCY

QUALIFIED JOBS 
Quolilltd AppUcoiilt 
PERMIAN BLDO. 

U7-2S3S

....... ......... ......

Soddto Tonkt F«r PkkuR*
«  o«iton Capacity 

And All TypM 01 Tonkt - 
Will Fit Chav., Dodat. Ford, OMC. 

Lani WMa Bad

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN

Fiberglass 
To l i t  All Models

rs

Pickups, 1.4>ug or Short 
— .  Write or Call------

D & M
GARDEN CENTER 
Open Daily |  - S:S0

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

3209
W. Hwy. 80

Phone
203-4788

Rl. 1. Bax I I I  IM-SICf
Big Spring, Taxot

9 ^ iveri

1013 Gregg 

267-2571

THOM AS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 Main Dial 2S7-CC21

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING 
"SEALED  AIR”

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 2C7-7021

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidoon 

Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcyle & Bicyle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

To Report 
Tolophono Out 

If Order

Dial
" 0 "

Ask for Rtpair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Slantoa, Texas

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales & Service On 
All Makes Cart, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

M K O U N T

FRICES

BIG SPRING 

AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway 80 
20  4175 

24-lIr. Service 
7 Days A Week

Keaton Kolor
13M Gregg

Piper

Flight

Center

AIR AMBULAIKS 
FLIONT INITRUCTION 

R E N TA U  CN A R TIR t

Big Spring 
Aircraft, lac.

F*par Sdlaf A SarvKt

>*” 'ECAST CONCRETE 
" ’.'lO  ACCESSORIES

e  .I.gCRETE BI,OCKS 

eTOOI,S 4c MAS. BLADE.S

eALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

e  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs 

Call 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

^ i o / e s s i o ) i a l ‘

News of Big Spring
iiesiness and Industry
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A Tme Dlsconnl 
Center Where “ AB” 

Items Are DlaceuiiM.

^ ^  ^ 2309 SCURRY
Discount Center opea 9 a .m . t # u  p j l

Thomas Says Calculators
5.39% Yield *5.25% RATE.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compoonded Daily — Payable Qearterly

Add Up To Success COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profetsienel 
Flower 

. .Arranging 
for any occasion.

and

HnMrd Cdvnty AIrRWt ItltMX

LEE'S
Rentol Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where You Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL
Uland Pierce, Ownc'-

Drive In 
Prescrlplloi 

Window

HMikig AM BeilMMt

Drive In
Proscription Soivice 

395 W. IlTli 263 1751

H 9  M  E

Thomas Office Supply at First I in demand by students 
and Main invites you to drop businessmen alike, 
by and see their portable com-| -p îg office, supply offers a 
putors. These pocket and hand-^^Icor at a low price of 678.50. 
sized models are more and more 171118 machine adds, subtracts,

iniultiplies and divides. It is
XA/m m I... I ^  demand byTYOnTS U n C iC  college students and would make

Out Of Meat Mart ”spring.

PASCO, Wash. (AP) -  A 
spokesman for the U.S. beef in
dustry has strongly criticized 
the Economic Stabilization Act, 
under which Congress sets 
price ceilings.

“The control systfith has 
caused many things t o ^  out of 
balance,’’ said George Spencer, j

It would also come in handy 
for figuring that old troublesome 
income tax. And for those who 
need help with more advanced 
mathematics, t h e  scientific 
model includes square roots, 
percentages and other items 
automatically. This model is 
much in demand.

Denver, Colo.

CorverPhormoty
311 E. 9th' . 263 7417

Spencer, vice president of the 
American National Cattlemen’s 
Association (ANCA), slammed 
the controls during a con
vention last week of cattle fee-i 
ders.

This friendly store, one of Big 
Spiings more e x p e r i e n c e d  

'retailers, offers lots of other 
business and office i t e m s .
Typewriters are available in 
every model — and this is 
another great idea for the stu
dent.

“Congressmen don’t under
stand our business, and the 
public doesn’t understand our 
business,’’ Spencer said.

Action by the Cost of Living 
Council and the beef price 
freeze have led to losses for 
feeders, creating artificial beef 
shortages, he said.

Beef prices won’t drop until 
the government gets out of the 
meat market,” he said.

Also available are office sup
plies, office equipment, ledger 
sheets, ledger binders, carbons, 
desks, chairs, filing cabinets, 
storage files, m i m e o g r a p h  
machines, duplicators, stencils, 
inks and bookkeeping systems.

Fanners, who nowadays are 
also bookkeepers are especially 
urged to come in and look over 
the supplies.

Businessmen are' a l w a y s  
welcome. Thomas Office Supply 
caters to your needs.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 2I7-IS81

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Men.-Sat. 9*9

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
M ECH AN ICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Birdwell Laae — 263-8342

EUGENE THOMAS 
. . .  has top buy

Professional Pharmacy Offers 
Convenience, Service To Customers
When one needs the servicesj Jimmy Anderson says they of- 

of a pharmacy, the first thing fer full family records for tax 
you think about Is convenience' j
and good service. purposes, much in demand at

Pnrfessional Pharmacy at 1000.^* ^
Main offers both. Call 287-2546 Their store also features a 
for your needs. | cosmetician and the very latest

in cosmetic needs. If you arejgift items, especially In the cos- 
dissatisfied with the cosmetics! metic bnes for both men and 
vou’ve been using, drop by their'women.
More and look over their selec-j \^'hatever your needs, you’ll

'be glad you picked Professional 
They.also have a number of Pharmacy.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commerciol 

H ASTO N  ELECTRIC
IN GoUad 2l7-5in

GENE HASTON. OWMT

McMahon Has Concrete Answers
answer for everything becaase, McMahon’s has a concrete I masonry blades, most handi In fact If It has to do with
they deal in concrete 
preca.«( to ready mix. 

McMahon’s has your best In

from terest at heart b e c a u s ejtools, and cement finishing! concrete or c e m e n t  — 
McMahon's is interested in Iheitools. iMcMahon’s has it!
betterment of Big Spring and

“  interested in each citizen.
_  . They can fill any ne9ls .you

O n '*  W O V  T o  B o o t  have — sidewalks, patios. 
-  * j .  * , driveways, watering trouj^is,
^ n ( * G d l l l Q  T i c k e t  patio furniture that would really 

”  last, a porch or steps.
__________ ^  The concrete steps shown here
CASTLE ROCK, Wash. (AP) can make a mobile home so 

— When a Washington State pa-'f’’ncv that It doesn’t even look 
trolman stopped a station wag- * mobile home.
on on Interstate 5 Ju.st north ^ 4™*^  ̂ a r e a ,„  , McMahons has to offer strong,
Castle Rock, he planned to ]gp^ lasting precast concrete 
write a speeding ticket. septic tanks in 350 and .'iOO gallon

The driver, Jong Guo of Ti- T'*’® *anks can be set in 
4« place where you need them bygard. Ore., exp ained to Troop- Concrete.

er Richard Killingsworth that, other precast work done at 
his wife was in labor and they | McMahon’s includes round and 
were trying to reach Seattle, rectangular feed and water 
’30 m'les away, before
baby was bom. [inches, -pey also have

•' , precast concrete roofing sec-
The couple, formerly of Tai-;tions and such home items as 

wan. had friends in Seattle and planters, garden benches and 
had taken, out health inniranre picnic sets, 
there. Guo toW Killinesworth. | if you are remodeling your 

But the trip was over. Kill- home and want to add or repair 
ingsworth and J. D. Inman, a a fireplace, McMahon Concrete 
'tate  weight control officer rid-!has in stock dampers, grates, 
ing with him, helped deliver a ■ flue linem and clean-out doors, 
boy before an ambulance crew' McMahons also has a com- 
ariived. |plete line of contractors supplies

Killingsworth never wrote the including wheelbarrows, shovels, 
speeding ticket.______________ I trowels, lcvql|i. bolt cutters.

S

Would You 
Like To Feel Good? 

THEN TRY
ViUmius A lustaut Protefai

by SHAKLEE
• Beauty AMs *

•  Bask H Cleaaer *
• Skin Care Products •  
Money Back Gaaraatee 

If you want to feel good, call 
263-7276 267-76N

263 6573

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECntm  OF 

SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 

CALL 217-8278

Gifts
Unusuol

and
Unique

Do come looking

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Now

5%
IN TtR E S T

Compounded Quarterly 
On Yoar Savtagi at

S EC U R ITY
S TA TE  BANK

ATTRACTIVE STEPS 
. . .  for mobile homes

r e a l  I S T A T E
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian BnIMIng 3-IlUME

EXCLUSIVELY A PHARMACY — When Bennet-l Brooke de
cided to move his drive-in pharmacy to its pre^nt location 
at 305 W. 15th Street, he wai-- determined to deal exclusively 
in prescription-handling rather than offer sundry lines many 
so-called drug stores haye. For that reason, the concern

caien, exclusively to persons in neeo of medicinal help. Lo
cal doctors who give prescriptions to their patients invaria
bly turn to Bennett’s for correct dosages and such service 
is offered without delay.

Big Spring MercKants

Offer Top

Merchandise, and

Personal Service

Look to your home merchants 
for the' best bargains 

available
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ANDEJtSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Fh. 2S3 2491

Firm Beiivg Sued 
For S270 000

LAST DAY
OPEN 12:45 R.4TED G

sjua obbut 
r^cst guy you
rvevo'SONvf

D e c r y  J O T u ^

( t  G

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 R.4TED PG

“ b

JiM W f
Kmamai

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN S:39 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

'PR IVATE D U TY  
NURSES" 

and
'T H E  YOUN G  

I NURSES" 
Both Rated R

A New Mcxko man who foil 
from a workover rig near Big 
vSpnng in Ian., 1973, filed sud 
.Monday in 118th District Court 
dainiing damages against a 
buckle firm.

'll d. ian i"s .Mden MilD 
ico, N .M ., says lie has 
i)e manentiv lu; •■;,aily 
bled .’ s T :" s 'i ' <■ ' ’ic 'a ' .

He is suine i.cwis Manufac
turing Co,. Oklahoma City, 
Okla., for *270 000.

When he fell, Mills was an 
empUiye of Yale K. Key Oil 
Well Service, the plaintiff’s peti
tion savs.

Vox- 
l)cen 
I i.sa-

Jack ' Irons reported $300 
worth of tools stolen from West 
Tex Compress.

CaiToll Lovely, Jr. reported 
tape deck stolen at VA Hospital.

Auto Tags Arrive 
For Distribution

Discover Body, 
Order Autopsy
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Authorities diacovered the body 
of a Waoo man on a freeway on

the aoutheait akin <d Ih* city 
shortly after midnight today.

Police Identified tiie m** *  
Joe Joiner, whom wm im  
learned.

Medical examioai*' e n lm ii 
an autopsy.

License plates arrived today, 
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county 
tax collector, said.

Her office may not begin issu
ing pJates until Feb. 1. By 
midnight, April 1, license plates 
must be attached to vehicles 
in use, according to law, shp 
said.

MISHAPS
14th' and Young: B e c k y  

Mauldin. 1702 S. .Monticello, 
.Ies.se Sheen. 1019 Stadium, 
Sharon Baker, 2612 Lynn.

On Malone Hogan parking lot: 
parked car belonging to John 
Curtis and a vehicle that left 
ne scene.

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

SPAGH ETTI A M EA TB A LLS

ALL YOU CAN EAT r |  C A  '  
WED. ONLY..............

Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:31 A.M. 1I:N P.M.
Fri. & Sat. 11:39 A M. -11:39 P.M. -  Closed S u .

'•■"1..

...■growc CIVIUZATION 
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0-tunk Brannon Khotogropny)

GIRLS IN THE PIT B.4ND — Pictured are girls who will provide music for Campus Re- 
. vue 74. a production of the Big Spring High School band. CR 74 starts next Tuesday night 

in the high school auditorium. The auditorium will lx? dark Wednesday but the musical 
resumes Thursday, Jan. 24, and continues through Saturday, Jan. 26.

Educated
Incomes

People With Low 
Prone To Get Colds

CHICAGO (AP) -  Highly 
educated people with low in- 

I comes'are particularly prone to 
Iget colds, two m ^ical re- 
1 searchers say.
I .\nd the poorly educated rich 
are less prone to colds, the re- 

Isearchers reported in the Jan. 
14 issue of the Journal of the 
.\merican Medical Association.

EXCEPTION
The researchers. Dr. .\mold 

S. Monto and Dr. Betty .M. Ull-

/9«coiuo( PMK STAR TS W EDN ESDAY 

Hiev Said It Couldn’t Be Done!

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

S E X U A L FA N TA S IE S  U.S.A.
BASUD ON SCCMET
CLINICAL rruoiEs. EvfrvMW tnicrint 

Ik* thMir* will r*. 
ctivt • iiMCtol Otvica
!• nwwtur* Ms Dww 

WCftanal *nr«IK 
SMMIM.

HOW DO 
YOU 

scoRtr
taoDc >(pi? ;tion psofiii

C-C Board 
Checks Budget

man of the University of Mich-ipo.sed to infectious agents by 
igan’s school of public health, their small children, who have 
based their findings on a six- high rates of illness.
year study in the town of Te- 
cumseh, Mich.

MINOR SYMPTOMS
Drs. Monto and Ullman re-

Families were selected at'^^ted the higher frequency of 
random from among the 7,500 among lower income
residents of the community. groups to liviilg conditions

. . . among the poor.The highest rate of acute res- 
piratory illness — an average They said the higher 
^  61 oer vear -  was found educated “may
amSng tofants under one year fe related to the

. ferences in ability of individ-
^ ■ |uals of varied backgrounds to

- With increasing age, the an- recognize minor symptoms and 
nual rale of illne.ss dropped, ex- to consider that they signify the 
cept for the 20-29 age group, exi.ctence of disea.se.”

resumed I researchers said, “Ke
lts derlinc. Isults obtained in Tecumseh|

The researchers said the rea-{should b<' viewed as probably! 
son for this exception is most!applying to similar populatioas 
couples start th ^ r families dur-[elsewhere in the United! 
ing this age period and are ex-|States.” 1

^ O ' H
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HAUF
m o t

B O T  5 0 %  OFF
__ _ t r “V \ (
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THROUGHOO blouses,

SPECIALS FOR FRL. SAT., MON., TUES. and WED.

B EST BURGER DRIVE-IN
Delicious 4  r j

■ M A l l  Meat .........................  ** FOR

TA C O  B A SK ET ....$1.19
CHICKEN D IN N ER S..... $1.19
3 pieces, salad, 2 rolls, potatoes, gravy

i r  i t  i r

Call In Orders —  267-2770
1299 E. 4th G e ^ ' Spears, Owner Closed Snnday

Dr. Larry Key, dean of Oc
cupational Flducatinn at Howard 
College, has been n a m e d  
chairman of a local committee 
which will prepare a study of 
Howard County’s as.sets and 
liabilities concerning m a n 
p o w e r .  the board of the 
Chamlx?r of Commerce was told 
Monday.

The Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission proposed 
the study through County Judge 
A. G. Mitchell, Ron Mercer. 

'Chamber manager, said.
Board members r e v i e w e d  

chamber spending during 1973 
which totaled $45,160, leaving 
a balance of about $100 in cur
rent receipts.

S TA R LIG H T CLUB
703 West 3rd

Al Dean & The All Stars
Will Be Playing Thursday Night,

January 17, From 8:30 P.M. 'til Midnight 
For Reservations Call 267*9206 Or 263-2330

S TA R LIG H T CLUB
793 H . Third

For Reservations. Call 267-9296 or 263-2339

~n I j ii|. iijM

$

Revenue and spending for 1974 
have both been budgeted at 
$46,493.

so'
BUYS!

Gindv’s

ICE CREAM 89*
Shurfresh

EGGS Medium. Dozen .......................... 79*
Kndahv Chuck Wagon

BACON u......................... 99*
Little Sooper

Whole Hog Sausage Lb ...
Made by us!

... $1.19

Frito-Lay

BEAN  DIP
«

2/69*
Shurfresh

iS9*••••••LOW F A T  MILK ,.4̂ ,,
Teudererust

BREAD ( |i,. |b . loaf) ............... ........ ..... 39*

Ad Prices Good Thru Sat
L IT T L E  SOOPER M A R K ET

199 SOUTH let - .  COAHOMA 394-4437

In other busine.ss. the board:
Were notified about a resolu

tion being endorsed by the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce. It 
urges the Constitutional Conven
tion to retain the pre.sent good 
roads amendment in the pro
posed constitution.

Discussed a s i 1 v e r  com
memorative bowl given to U.S. 
Rep. George Mahon in honor 
of the congre.ssman’s and Mrs. 
.Mahon’s 50th w e d d i n . g  an
niversary Dec. 21.

And learned that almost all 
the $5 tickets for the annual 
meeting had been sold. LeRoy 
Van Dyke, the Country and 
Western singer who sang “The 
Auctioneer," will p e r f o r m .  
.Mercer said the public may 
purchase tickets at chamber of
fices.

SPECTACUUR FUR SALE
V

I

^  - .r.M-

IV

Tru n k  Showing

Augmenting Our Regular Stock Of Furs 

By Some 200 Pieces

/ 7̂  :

UP T O  50®/o O FF
Enrollment Dips 
At Graduation

■ t

Hi
Mid-term graduation knocked' 

a hole in school enrollment last 
week, although a sharp gain in 
the elementary level modified 
the decrease. . S e n i o r  high I 
dropped 44 at mfd-term, making: 
3.111 at the secondary level, 
down 47 for the week. Elemen
tary enrollment, on the other 
hand, rose by 26 to reach 2,461 
Hospital ano hpmebound erfroll-, 
ment was 156, down one, leav-l 
ing a total of 6,728, a loss of 
22 for the week but only five, 
off the comparable figure a year 
ago.

\

Presenting J0NCLIP8 new and exciting fur 

collection of outstanding, beautiful and luxurious 
furs. All lengths, colors and styles represented.

1 f

Now is your opportunity to own Uiat beauti
ful mink or other fur wrap while all our furs are 
marked down to our special low January Sale 
prices'. *Mr.» Charles York, of Jonclif, here to as
sist you. « •

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
wnere experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

All Furs Labeled To Show Country Of Origin

i

Lay-Aways Invited
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Dog Lovers

Dear Abby
\

Abigoil Van Buren

Big  S pring Herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEX A S , T U E S D A Y /JA N U A R Y  15, 1974 SEC. B

N i . /

' DEAR ABBY: Thanks for 
slicking up for the poodle 
lover. We kow / how she 
feels because we have an 
80-pound boxer named Gus, 
whom we love like some 
parents love a child. Gus 
is well-trained and far more 
obedient that some of the 
neighborhood children. We 
wouldn’t think of taking a 

'trip  without Gus, and we 
also spell in front of him 
becau.se he understands 
everything we say.
I know a woman who gave 
her dying parakeet mouth- 
to-beak resuscitation and 
revived him. This may seem 
strange to some people, but 
an animal lover w o u l d  
understand. Do you?

PHOEBE (“GUS S 
“ .MOTHER”) ■

DEAR MOTHER: Do I?
I Just sent |3 t to The 
B e a v e r  D a m ,  W I s . ,  
Veterinary C l i n i c  for 
spaying a' Dalmatian named
“ Dear Abby.”

An em^oye of t h e  
Humane Society in Beaver 
D^m informed me that they 
had a lovable mutt named 
“ Dear Abby,” who, because 
she wasn’t spayed, was hav
ing difficulty finding a 
home. He said they were 
praying for a “miracle” 
because if they couldn't 
place “ Abby” soon they 
would have to destroy her.

Weil, they prayed, I 
payed, and “ Abby” was 
spayed.

* * *
D E A R  A B B Y :  I 

sometimes receive a letter 
and notice that the postage 
stamp on the envelope has 
not been canceled, so I just 
pick h off and use It again.

Would you call t h a t  
cheating?

TG
DEAR T.G.: I wouldn't 

call It being hon^h^ble.
DEAR ABBY: A situation 

in the jn'ade school (grades 
1-7) my children a t t ^  has 
caused concern. No toilet 
paper, soap, or towels are 
kept In the bathrooms. The 
students must ask for “sup
plies” from the teacher or 
the principal. The suppbes 
are kept in each room in a 
“ tote bag” to hand-carry 
down the hall or into the 
bathroom adjacent to the 
classroom.

Many students, r a t h e r  
than face the embarra8.v 
ment of asking for the tote 
bag, and then be seen carry
ing it, will (1) hold their 
needs until recess at which 
time they use the bathroom, 
wMiout using any sanitary 
supplies at all, or (2) try 
to wait until they get home 
at the end of the school 
day.

I approached the prin
cipal. He listened patiently, 
then told me that because 
in the pa.*4 the children had 
abused the .supplies when 
left in the bathroom, the 
only alternative, as he saw 
it, was this method.

My suggestion for im
plementing a s t u d e n t  
bathroom patrol, and-or new 
types of dispensers was not 
readily received.

According to the principal, 
this is not just a local ^ o -  
blem. I’d like to know if 
other schools have found a 
better solution to this pro
blem.

CONCERNED PARENT: 
AUGUSTA. GA.

DEAR CONCERNED: W'e 
shall see. In the meantime, 
write to the National Com
mittee For Support For The 
Public bctaools, Suite 410, 
Wilde Lake Village Green, 
Columbia, Md. 21144. Also 
your local chapter o f 
American Civil Liberties 
Union may be helpful.

Problems? You’ll feel bet
ter if you get It off your 
chest. For a personol reply 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697M, Los Angeles, Calif., 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s boiAlet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren. 132 Lasky D r . ,  
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90212.

A Small World' 
o w e  Luncheon

A mini-prevue of “It’s A 
Small World.” the CR’74 
production by Big Spring 
High School students, was 
seen at Thursday’s luncheon 
for Officer’s Wives Club 
members and their guests 
at Webb Air Force Base.

Introduced by Gene Cur- 
rey, assistant band director, 
the students performed a 
medley of songs, featuring 
Billy Nugent as soloist on 
“The Impossible Dream” 
and Buster Green with 
“Docs Anybody Know What 
Time it Is?” .

The l u n c h e o n  was 
sponsored by the 7 8 th  
Student Squadron, with Mrs. 
David Miller as general 
chairman. She \^as assisted 
by Mrs. John M a b r y ,  
treasurer; Mrs. T r a c y  
Rhodes, publicity; M r . s . 
Warren Hodges, menu; Mrs. 
David Polenchar, decora
tions; and Mrs. Don Day, 
door prizes. Travel posters 
decorated the walls, and

Yearbooks Distributed 
By Ever Ready Club

New yearbooks w e r e  
d istribute when the Elver 
Ready Civic and Art Club 
met at the home of Mrs. 
Bure! Perkins, president, 
last week, with Ms. Bobbie 
Williams leading prayer.

Mrs. Perkins annomiced 
that the executive board for 
the Stokes-Parker District 
will hold its F e b r u a r y  
meeting in Big Spring.

A social committee com
p e l  of Mrs. Leroy Perry, 
Mrs. Charlie Johnson and 
Mrs. Annie Mae Anderson 
are coordinating plans for 
observance of the club’s 26di

UTU Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

Two officers of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the United 
Transportation Union were 
installed at a F r i d a y  
meeting in the lOOF Hall, 
with Mrs. H. J. Rogers 
presiding. They were Mrs. 
Jack Smith, vice president; 
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 
pianist.

Mrs. Jenkins reported that 
cards had been sent to 
members who are sick, and 
a Christmas luncheon and 
poinsettia were delivered to 
a shut-in, Mrs. E d n a  
Knowles.

A 40-year membership pin 
was mailed to Mrs. So^ie 
Corcoran who now resides 
In Fort Worth.

anni\’ersary, along w i t h  
installation of new officers, 
and wrtll report at the Jan. 
23 meeting in the home of 
Miss Rosetta Brown.

Mrs. Perkins expressed 
appreciation for a Christmas 
gift presented to her by the 
club at the December party. 
Mrs. Dewey S t e w a r t  
reported on the numbor of 
condolences sent by the club 
to bereaved famibes.

dining tables were centered 
with dolls, made by the 
squadron wives and attired 
to represent various coun
tries. The dolls were award
ed as prizes at the con
clusion of the luncheon.

Mrs. Roy Peterson, presi
dent, introduced M r s ,  
Robert Liotta, wife of the 
wing commander, who spoke 
briefly concerning nomina
tions for “ military wife of 
the year.” Also, she said 
a meeting will be held Jan. 
21 when squadron com- 
m a n d e r s ’. wives will 
schedule future events to 
avoid conflicts.

Mrs. Clavlon ('dIo, brst 
vic'e president, introduced 
guests and a newcomer-to 
the base, Mrs. M a r y  
Hanson. Mrs. Robert Craig, 
third vice president, made 
the club announcements, 
noting that volunteers are 
needed for the ITirift Shop, 
Prairie Co-Pilot staff and 
nursery arts and crafts pro
gram.

Bridge lessons will be 
given by Mrs. Roger Ward, 
beginning Jan. 21, and in
terested persons should con
tact her at 263-0841. Mrs. 
Clements is in the process 
of setting up new special 
activity courses, and those 
interested in t e a c h i n g  
courses or who have sugges
tions for new courses, were 
a'^ked to contact her at 263- 
7494.

This month's Hi-Bye Cof
fee will be held in the Of
ficer’s Club at 10 a.m., Jan. 
24. A Chinese auction is 
slated for the February 
lunc-heon, and all OWC

members were asked to con
tribute items for the event.

The annual Arts a n d  
Crafts luncheon is scheduled 
in April. All entries for ex
hibit must be made by OWC 
niembe.rs. Further Iriforma- 
tion may be obtained by 
calling .Mrs. Clements.

Among those introduced 
at the head table was Mrs. 
Horace Miller, wife of the 
deputy commander f o r  
operations. The invocation 
was by Mrs. James Elwell.

Charter Draped 
By Beauceants

The charter was draped 
in memory of Mrs. Lyndon 
Day, past supreme worthy 
president. Social Order of 
the Heauceanl, when the 
local group met Monday at 
7:3(1 p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple.

Mrs. .A. A. .McKinney was 
installed as Daughter of the 
Household by Mrs. Harry 
Middleton, and plans were 
made to serve dinner to Big 
Spring Comniandry No. 31 
during their ins|)ection Jan. 
29.

Refreshments were served 
by .Mrs. R. L. I-ee, Mrs. 
Wayne Pari h and Mrs. T. 
R. Morrw. The next meet
ing will be Jan. 28.

Absorbing Odors

I’lace a piece of cotton 
.satunMed with vanilla ex
tract in the refrigerator to 
absorb f(M>d odors.

Study Club 
Speaker

Dr. Ron Cohorn^ director 
of the out-patient clinic at 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
was guest speaker at the 
January meefing* of the 
Child Study Club in the 
home of Mrs. T o m  
Montgomery, 327 W. 141h. 
Mrs. W'. -A. Riley was 
cohostess.

Dr. Cohorn discussed prin
ciples of working w i t h 
children, presented his own 
ideas and conducted a ques
tion and answer period.

Mrs. Curt Strong presided 
during the initial discussion 
of a new project, “Children 
in Danger” , which will be 
explored further at the next 
meeting, -1- p.m., Feb. 13, 
In the Strong home, 2803 
Goliad. The program, con
cerning emotional problems 
of adolescents, will b e 
presented by Mrs. Phillip 
Morris.

Plans Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  

Cathey, 2727 E. ‘25th, an
nounce t h e  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Lori Kim, to Danny L. 
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
BUly M. Wood, 1012 Nolan. 
The Rev. Claude Craven will 
perform the rites Jan. 24 
in the home of t h e  
bridegroom’s parents.

Teens Using 
More Alcohol
“Teenagers are turning 

more to alcohol and less 
to other drugs,” said Eloyd 
Kenison, guest speaker last 
week for the Parent-Teacher 
.\ssociation dty council.

Kenison. a member of the 
\ e t c r a n s Administration 
Hospital staff, said there is 
an alcoholic p r o b l e m  
developing in elementary 
.schools. N o t i n g  that 
alcoholism is the third-rated 
health prob!<»m. surpassed 
only by cancer and heart 
disease he said it takes an 
average of 12 to IS years 
to become a “hard core” 
alcoholic but, i' can lie much 
less. The pattern may be 
established when the person 
Is quite young.

“ People needing an outlet 
for pent up emotions, often 
turn to alcohol” , s a i d  
Kenison. “After g e t t i n g  
drunk, then .sobering up, 
they start building up n ^ a -  
tive feelings all over again.”

Explaining t h a t  tran
quilizers are sometimes u.sed 
to help in alcoholic with
drawal, Kenison said if 
they continue to be used,

it may be substituting oUe 
crutch for another.

According to Kenison, 
there is as much alcohol 
in an 8-ounce glass of beer 
as there is in a one-ounce 
glass of 80-proof whiskey. 
Therefore, a six-pack of 
beer contains more alcohol 
than a half pint of 80-proof 
whiskey, vodka or gin.

In ccmjunctioa with the 
program on drugs. Jack Go
ble. security chief at the 
hospital, exhibited samples 
of various drugs.

,Mr.s. Vonda T o w n s e n d  
reported on the progress of 
the PTA’s efforts to obtain 
a child welfare officer fw 
Howard County. She said a 
list o f qualifioations for 
social service workers and 
requirements for f o s t e r  
homes were obtained from 
the district welfare office in 
Odes.sa. Letters have been 
sent to local organizations 
seeking support of this 
endeaviw.

Don DeLeeuw {H^ded, 
and the devotional was by 
Chaplain C. R. Perry.

The Heritage Museum gratefully acknowledges these memorials during 
tha past quartar honoring friands and lovad onas whosa lives left an indi* 
vidual haritaga to thesa whom thay touched.

DONUR
Mr. & Mrs. Winstoa Wrinkle
Mr. & Mrs. Bill PoUard
Mrs. E. V. Spence (Corpus ChristI)
Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Stipp
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Cnnie
Miss Agnes Carrie
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Worthy

Mr. It Mrs. George Znchariah

IN MEMORY OF
E. L. (Tony) Bnrron 
E. L. (Tony) Barron ‘ 
E. V. Spence 
W. J. Currie 
Mrs. Vivten Cntverly 
Mrs. Vivinn Cntverly 
Billy SntterwUte 
C, W. Gnthrle 
C. W. Gnthrle

HERITAGE MUSEUM
Big Spring, Texas Phene 267-8255

Beta Omicrons Slate 
Box Supper Jan. 26
An old-fashioned box sup

per will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
Jan. 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Jesse Curry, 2715 Central, 
for members of Beta Omi- 
cron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, and their husbands and 
guests.

The announcement was 
made at a T h u r s d a y  
meeting in the home of 
Mrs. William F. Jackson, 
1200 Douglas, with Ms. Pam 
Holtorf as cohostess. Mrs. 
Bill McIntosh, president, 
presided.’

A pledge training meeting 
was slated in the home of 
Mrs. Robert F. Penner, 2610 
Carol, and members were 
reminded to sell tickets for

the Valentine Ball Feb. 16 
at Dora Roberls Communi
ty Center. The tickets, ob
tainable from any Beta 
Sigma Phi member, sell for 
$6 per couple.

The program was given 
by William F. Jackson whd 
spoke on the care and rais
ing of chinchillas. Jackson, 
who raises the animals, said 
all his chinchillas a r e  
registered.' In conjunction 
with the program', club 
members held a general 
discussion on ornithology in 
West Texas.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 24 in the home of Mrs. 
Curry, at 7:30 p.m.

Glasscock-Martin To
%

Hold Joint Meeting
The Glasscock C o u n t y  

Home Demonstration Coun
cil will meet at 2 p.m., Fri
day in the Garden City 
courthouse, according to an 
announcement at the Lees 
HD Club meeting in the 
home ot Mrs. J. J. Overton.

M r s .  L y n n  G l a s s  
presented the devotional and 
presided. She said council- 
committees from Martin 
and Glasscock'counties will 
hold a joint meeting at 9:30 
a.m., Jan. 22 in Stanton' to 
set a date for the district 

'meeting. That same day, at 
2 p.m., a county-wide
meeting will be held Imthe 
commissioners’ court room' 
at Garden City, witli Mn.

Miriam Curry of Midland 
speaking on how to save 
money with dairy products.

The program was given 
by Miss Kathryn Lucken- 
bach, HD agent f o.r 
GlasscOck-Martin courtties. 
She discussed punch needle 
handwork, displaying pic
tures she had mane on 
burlap using this method. 
She condw M  by showing 
slides of rugs being made 
with hooking needles.

Due to the fuel crisis, 
the club will meet once a 
month, starting In March, 
on the second Tuesday. The 
next meeting wiH be at 2

?.m., Feb. 12 with Mri. F.
. Canteoaeo u  hocten. .*

Fuel diversification 
is important to you 
and your f ^ n y .

Butw hatisit?
Fuel diversification is the key to our being able to  

supply the electricity you’ll need in the years ^ ea d .
It means using several kinds of, fuel to generate 

electricity. Making the best use out of the fuels available 
to us.* And reducing our dependence on fuels in short supply.

At Texas Eectric, natural gas is our major fuel, 
with oil used on a standby basis. We foresaw growing 
shortages of these fuels and several years ago d evelops  
long-range plans to diversify to lignite coal arid nuclear fuels.

We now have one lignite plant in operation and two 
others under construction. A nuclear-fueled plant is 
planned for operation by 1980.

One advantage of lignite and nuclear fuels is that 
neither is being used extensively for any p u ^ s e  other 
than generating electricity. A disadvantage is that it 
costs much more to build these plants than gas-fired 
plants. Lignite plants cost about twice as much. Nuclear 
plants.cost more than three times as much.

In just the next five years alone TESCO must spepd 
$700 million on new facilities. Financing these essential . 
expenditures j i^ e s  an increase in electric service rates 
necessary.

We re working to supply the electricity you 
but it will have to cost more in the future.

1 •

TEXAS.
E L E C T R l C ^ l S E B i n S E
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DENNIS TH E  MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

T
H 5

MDU HE'S A SLEOtXX3...yOUHAFrA 
KEEP SHOOIN' HIM OFF /'

tm tti i
I®  nHHn..m. .i,L4,» . ..

Unacramblc Uieae four Jumblct, 
OM letter to each Miuarc, to 
form four ordinary woi^s.

DdM wiN 9tf

■ACROSS
1 Hobo
6 Potato; slang 

10 Yarn
14 Saa duck
15 Lug
16 Related
17 Malice
18 Greek god of vor
19 Warmhearted
20 Clique
21 Sediment 
23 Topics
25 Match a poker bet
26 "True — "
27 Household 
30 Or. Joyce —
34 Identical
35 Frolic
36 Twelfth Hebrew 

month
37 Computer circuit
38 Pungent greens
39 Nat King —
40 Natives; suffix
41 Alger —
42 Recorded
43 Pottery making
45 Wild cards
46 River in Egypt
47 Merchandise
48 Encumber
51 Chess piece
52 Conducted
55 —  Kayan
56 Barbary —
5d Texas shrine

60 Median strip
61 Nide
62 Ship’s crane
63 —  of Man
64 Glut
65 Harangue

DOWN
1 Mrs. Dick Tracy
2 Mature
3 Mine entrance
4 Ran into
5 Portent
6 Kill the engine
7 Fortified wine
8 Colorado Indian
9 Demolishes

10 Be outstanding;
3 w.

11 —  Tamiroff
12 Queue
13 Termini
22 —  de France
24 Success
25 Worldly pleasures: 

3 w.

26 Lawn
27 Sorcery I
28 Gladden
29 Saltpeter
30 Sanctify
31 Go to Gretna 

Green
32 Governor
33 Toboggans 
35 Cost
38 South Amei^ns 
42 Twister
44 Wire measure
45 Maxilla
47 Squander
48 Freight trailer
49 Alack!
50 Pickle herb
51 Nuisance
52 Volcanic flow
53 Radiate
54 Love unwisely 
57 Legume
59 Roman household 

god

IS HAVE
SOME PECtllAR 
ATTRIBUTES-

DDDQC B Q Q a
DDODD QQOB D G a a
|A C T 0 K|

Puzzle of '
DDOUBDOUBO OBBII

Monday, 

January 14, 

Solved
□□□ O B  Q B B U aU

IB U S H|£ Ll
DODO □□OOUUOBUU 
□OOO □ □ □ D  a D D B a  
□BOB D B O a BaBBEI 

BODD □ □□ B O

U)HEN 6IRP5 FALL ASLEEP ON 
TRE6 BRANCHEfi THEIR CLAWS 
AinOMATlCALLVTieHTENTO 
KEEP THEM FROM FALUN60FF.„

UHICH can  K  VERtf
HARP ON THE BRANCHED.-

> <

/ * ^
!!
ii•f 1 It

\_______h

OR SOMEONE'S NOSEi

T H E  P R IC E  O F  M E A T S  
S U R E  H A S  G O N E  U P

i..

x t t :

I I
I I'

T R A C K
M E E T
T O N IG H T

ADMISSION
f  4 .S O

S O  H A S  T H E  P R IC E  O F
^ M E E T S

y J

YAPOS 1 •isivzissr-i
z c

NIHKT
— \— V"

FA R IT Y  1

SNORPI

NO FUTURE 
IN THIS!

New arrant*  the d r c M  letters 
to  fo m  the surprise answer, as 
■ufgssUd by the above cartoon.

Ml it a n s inn  In n ' Y  y  Y  Y  T  N

• APPLY PEONY WEAKEN OBLIGE

SNt dHsIct •mlm $trvtdm  
t k k w i M e i t  TNETNAOON"

r" i 3 4 S 7~r~ n
l4

. I!It

J 22

■ ■ ■ Z28 29 ■ 30
34
3> j|H ^
40 H 41
4b

w :49
55 H56 57
60 H ? r
63

r r i n 13

16

r

142

IF THE OLD GIRL FAILS 
TO AAAKE IT, HE /WAY BE 
YOUR PEfWANENT WARD.^

|fW EU..HESANICE BOV" 
V  A N D  I LIKE H IM .

m K s r

MY
APARTMENT 

li H£R£,Mlii! 
•••ONTHE 

THIRP 
FLOOR I

WHAT A HAPPY  ̂
\COINCIPENCE.'---MY 
^ STUPID W ON F O m j  

V MRS.

MARY WORTNl--- ) /

42

44

WHERE'S
PRWVROSE

l a m e ,

PR ETTV  
FAR oirc.
SUREHATF 
to  IMPOSE,

'*• r here it  IS/Y>o u  Y  ^ 
3 5 8 5 - ) WANT j

PRIAAKOSE., TO GET 
OUT?

MO, 1 JU ST W ANT TO SIT HERE AMO LOOK A 
M I N U T E . U S E D  TO LIVE HERE. SEE THAT HOUV 

TREE?X PLANTED

Pfl?HAPS YOU HAD 
MEI? M IX E D  UP 

WITH SOM EONE 
£1£E/

1!

NO, I  REMEMBER HER 
AT THAT PINNER-OAMCE 
WITH STAN/ HE INTRO- 
PUCEP HER TO A BUNCH 
Of US/

WIFE.'/----

I  PONT CARE WHAT NAME 
SHE GOES UNPER--BUT 
SHE'S MARRIED TO 
STAN BORIOFF/YES, 
5IR—SHE'S STAN'S 
W ire/

who 
sleeps 
with a 
basket-

VlM f

It's embarrassinej, 
havinq a 
sister

I wouldn’t want a dirtij old )y 
thinq like 
mq bed I

Oh. 
it’s not 

dirt4/

She takes it with her^
everywhere
she Qoesl

...w e L u  WAir t i l j -
MIS+fn=AJ_U /SND 
WE’u .  s e r  A c o u R te  
PV TK& s t a r s !

" T

WHAT ARE Y£>U,
N U TS  O R  SONSETMiNGj?
rrfe OAra<.ArMk&HT/

/‘If

s o r

....wete, I 
UABu E 'E )  j
RUN AGROUND.'^

T

rrSOLEM ENPV, 
A U - A/OHT/.' 
IS HE S -S T IU -

WW PROBLEM EEZ, 
DO I M ACK.OFP 

HIS M EAD FIFRST 
-O R . H IS  
T A I L ?

L W H Y HAVEN'T 
YO U  FIN ISH EO  
T H E  RA W U N 6S 

C O N TR A C T 
?

I  'JU S T  C A N 'T  
G E T  W ITH  n ; 

B O S S

■Tjjarr 
^  MV

■O"
M Y  MIND 

IS A  C O M P L E TE  
BLANK

WELL, PONT BE SURPFosc.^ 
IF YOUR NEXT PAYCHECK 
COM ES O U T THE J 
SAME WAY/

VDO< AT you.' 
AND th e  <7 ENERAL 
Vo COMlfsfe' TO 

m e P B C T /

HOW much! 
tim e 00 I  

MAVE?

MV NAME le
» A v m

O W A V .
► M V  

HUfr»AfslP 
l*r

M ERE. A N R  
VOU, S IR , 

A R B ..

I  T R IE PT O  
T V L l. M l^  
MV ^ T O R V  
BUT M l 

RKPUe«Cr 
TO

ONLY TWO 
MINUTES

^  \  Ikxix 
(iOw

F L E N r y
O F

t i m e

G LO R Y B E  !1
LOOK AT THAT  

P U R jy  KITTV CAT 
OUT VOWDER!!

QOIN' MY WAX 
M RU N *?‘

COULD 
B E/

^ H E R E  'A P P EN S , 
TO B E A  

.  Bff/D G E ABOVE 
^ E R  MEAD.'
£

.X ;. N ■  ̂:

Displa y  a n  ounce  
►OF s e n s e  A N ' -4 
thevll  s a y  you'r e  

an  o l d  fo g ey

Ih S
1

J33L.

I

Maybe I 
league.s, si 
one league 
league. T̂  
and the w 
Bowl.

That’s a 
looks like 
hard to bel 
superior, ( 
many fan: 
many refn

I never 
what a rii 
men — ai 
maybe noi 
that all 0 
(Before M 
not-so-plea

That’s w 
men who 
are over 
Super Bov 
261,̂  years 

They mi) 
It would S2 

It’s diffh 
within the 1 
Bob Griesi 
Manny Fei 

■greatness 
like Vern : 
tieally. Th< 
like dose 
iMarv fleiT 

Apparent 
to eonvinci 
Bowl dian 
been no e< 

AU I cai
two weeks 

*
Here’s a 

and tiUes, 1 
li. not Wh 
champions 

Dr. Davi 
Laboratory 
(bet a cou| 
greater a t 
the mu9cl( 
the athlet< 
days befor 

That m< 
than that 
many athl 
before a gi 
record was

The Dist. 
ball race, s 
al>surdity, n 
toniji^ and 
any winners 
s h ^  finish. 

•
Ttom
Lm
AMIfn«
COOfWr 
MxMond Bi* Sorma 
Son Amato 
Rormton OdOMOFrMoir'* Row 72. Bio Sorlno O*t(0* St. Son 
AW torn M.Tonictirt (Jon I n  MMIond < 
Ot OdOMO. POfTT)

1
Riovar, Ttam
J SmlBi, Btg So 
M Honlk AMIoi 
Nfiton. RormUi 
BroMOrd. Cooom 
Jockton. Lao 
Ciinomon, Lm 
Cos*,. OtfotM 
BlockwolL LM 
riMOi, Ano* 
Croln. Sm Anooi 
Hunt, r
Stonlov, BM Sort............Mitctiotl,
coM>. mjiimtt 

m. am  AVouOhn, (
wilov, AjUmo ■ 1, cCporLefttRI,
A Sm/m. Blo So 
Dunn. BHi tainc

CAGE
By Th* Am * 

EoNAmoHcrin U. t  
Rtnn St. A . Ri 
Scranton tl, L<

TohnnM* 47, 
Voralortotlt 71. I 
Vtrolnki 110. 
AM nm o M, W 
Roman 04. M< 
Ftortdo 72. Aul 
Vo. WHHory 70 
Flo. Souttifm 1 
OM Dominion 
Lmoir Rtlyno 7 
TuOono 44, Stel 
norWo St. 72. 
M 4« St. 17, L  
E. Konfudty 71 
JocMen St. *7, 
Jodcsonvlll* 71 

Mldwa 
Dayton 74, CM 
indhaM 72. No 
JMm Oon«ll 
N Ootrato 74. 
K onm  St. 72 I 
Oklahoma 71. I 
MieWoon St. 71

Sam Houifon I 
AMlen* Chrlsl

Wrong 
To Tri
ODESSA - 

connected o 
pitches in tf 
to give Ode! 
Western 0  
over New J 
lege here M 

The win 
the year f( 
I’ompiued to 
ference. Ode 
lost only to 1 

Odessaa n 
College in C 
their last V 
start. Odess) 
Thursday foi

ODESSA m i  
f Al t;Giddens 

B Giddmt MM 
44-11. Totom J7- 

NMJC (17) -  
2-7-13; JockMn 1
1-4-24; Ropo 4-1 
1-0̂ 2 Totolj 24-2

Holt tkn* »c«
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: e  o f

4 T,I’M 
■ T 1 « P  i 
MISS, 
i b i j

eke .
^ 1 2 5  
^6R O U O .'r

4 ^

5URPF<i»ci^
yCHECK

I 4 - .

For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan 15, 1974 3-B

Maybe they ou}?ht to divide the NFL back into two 
leagues, sort of like it was before. Miami could be in 
one league and the other 25 teams could be in another 
league. The 25 teams could have this playoff, you see, 
and the winner would get to lose to Miami in the Stupid 
Bowl.

That’s a pretty draiAic reallignment plan, hut then it 
looks like this situation calls for drastic measures. It’s 
hard to believe that something so tremendous, so unbelievably 
superior, could be so monotenous. Never before have so 
many fans left the Super Bowl so many times for so 
many refreshments.

I never thought it could happen, but the Dolphins — 
what a ridiculous name for such a destructive bunch of 
men -  are making people say “Green Bay who?” Well, 
maybe not literally, but figuratively. It’s been rumored 
that all of fr^ball prior to 1971 should lie called BM 
(Before Miami), but that’s been ruled out because of other 
not-so-pleasant connotations.

♦ • ♦ « « *
That’s what is so .scary about the Dolphins. Out of those 

men who have won 32 of their last 34 games, only five 
are over 30 years old. The 45 men who suited up for 
Super Bowl VIII Sunday in Houston averaged just over 
261/̂  years of age per player.

They might as well move the SB to Miami permanently. 
It would save a lot of traveling expenses.

It’s difficult to even envision Miami losing a single game 
within the next three or four years. Guys like Larry Csonpa, 
Bob Gnese. Larry Little, Bob Kuenchenberg, Jake Scott, 
Manny Fernandez and Mercury Morris are just approaching 

•greatness — they aren’t even in their prime yet. Others 
like Vern Den Herder and Tim Foley are still kids, prac* 
tically. The only folks that you’d oall real seasoned veterans, 
like close to 10 years in the league, are Nick Buooioonti, 
iMarv Fleming, Paul Warfield — and of course, Earl Morrall.

Apparently, the only thing that remains is for the Dolphins 
to convince them sel^s that three or four straight Super 
Bowl championships wouldn’t  be at all bmtng, >^ich ^  
been no easy task for some teams in the past.

All I can add is . . . it’s a good thing Dallas got beat 
two weeks ago.

« « * * * •
Here’s an item for all you kids with dreams of medals

and titles, and for you others pondering a comeback. Spa^iet- 
ti. not WheaMes or even top >.sirloin, is the breakfast of 
champions. No kiddiiig.

Dr. David L. Costill, director of the Human Performance 
Laboratory at Ball State University says a hlgb-carbohydrate 
diet a couple of days before a,sporting eveitt gives athletes 
greater stamina. “ We find that you can super-compensate 
the muscle by first depleting it of •sugar and then putting 
the athlete o n 'a  U^-carbonydrate diet for three or four 
days before his event,” the good doctor said.

That means bread, potatoes and spaghetti are better 
than that na«4y old protein-filled steak. Dr. Costill said 
many athletes at BaU State usually eat the three foods 
before a game. He didn’t mention what Ball State’s football 
record was this past year, if that’s important to you.

Billy Jean King 
Athlete Of Year

f4.

u

Steers Visit Lee 
Fer 5-4A Battle
'The Dist. 5-AAAA basket

ball race, so far a  lesson in 
al>surdity. makes another run 
tonijdK and no one is picking 
any winners after last week“s 
s h ^  finish.

e •  •
DHtriOl 

W L W
7 1 1* 2 1 !• 
2 I W 
2 1 14 
I 2 13 
1 2 IS 
1 2 f

L mAMltn«
Coootr 
MMMond 
Bia Sortna 
Son Anomo 
e«rmtanOdnto 1 2 2 MFfiew* Rnvltt — Od«M P«o?i»on 
72. Bni Sorina 4*: Lm  K , CootMr 41; 
04m m  M. Son AfiMlo 51; MMMnd M. Abtiaw M.

Tonlatiri Comn —  Bio Sorino ot 
iM  MMIand ol Son Anodo, ABilon* 
at OdMMk Pormton ol Cneoar.

SCORINO
Ptovor, Taim  PB.Pt.TB
j  smiBL BIq Sonm 
M Hottlk Milan* 
NdM n, l»«iTi\l<n  
BroOiard, OsoiMr 
jockaon. Lm  
Clinvnon. Lm  
CoMV OdMM 
BiadrwolL LM 
FiHOib Sot Anodo 
Craliw Bd< Anado 
Hunt. P 
Sionldr,
MilChdl,
CobO, M 
VoMpot.
WIlM, ■
L i ■ ■

Dunn. Bio Sprlna

WIlM, m u m  
LdfoB, Caaoar A Sf^TBia 1

31
S
2421IB»M1«
17
17
17
1*
1711 M
12 
11 
14 
12

CAGE RESULTS
By Th* AifKlc4*a PrMt 

Eod
Amorlcan U. *5. Twnol* *4 
P«nn St, A . Prtocdon JO 
SoOPton *1. LdiioP *5. ovortlm*

T d w «s «#  *7, Konluckv $4 
VanawWH *1. GMrola 71 
VIralnia 110. AtMcln M Action 
AM nm a 00. MlasHdool 71 
^ ATnon 04. Monnanan 7*
FlorOdo 02, Auburn 01 
Vo. Winiory TO. Cllodd *3 _
Flo. Soulbom 105, Goorolo SI. J  
OM Dominion 04, O P If.-l^n* 77 
Ldioir Rbyoo 74, M<k * HBI 61 
Tulon# «4, Sld*on SI 
FlorlOa SI OJ. Go. Sooinom 00 
miH St. 00, Louldono M. 7S 
E. Komocky 71, Aujim P * ^  *4 
joekron SI. 00, Grombllna 07 
jaekMnvill* 71, snortor *7 

Mlftvvtd
Dayton 74, cwcooo Lovoio JO 
Indtano 72. NorlhwMtem *7 
JMni Oomdl 00, Comoolf Molioo A  
N Dakota 74, N. 4MOMWW TO 
Kon«n SI. 72 OkWhomo SI. *0 
Okloboma 01, Colorado M 
MicWoon SI. 00, IHInol* 02

Sam Hoodoo 10, Sol Ro*» » .
Chrlsllon 07. T*xo» ABI 71Abilene

Wranglers Rally 
To Trip T-Birds
ODESSA — Johnny Brooks 

connected on three g r a t i s  
pitches in the final 13 seconds 
to give Ode.ssa College a 91-89 
We.stom Conference victory 
over New Mexico Junior Col
lege here Monday night.

The win was the ninth of 
the year for the Wranglers, 
compared to four losses, In con
ference, Ode.ssa Is 3-1, having 
lost only to Howard College.

Odessaa n i p p e d  Clarendon 
College in Clarendon, 70-68, in 
their last Western Conference 
start. Odessa goes to Amarillo 
Thursday for a game.

ODESSA ITII 
% 4-1

— ■ MMcbdl H '17; C 
Giddens 4-1 C*ior 1-0-2; Cox 4-1-13 
B Gidd«ns M34r Jtnkim 11-4-26; Brooks 
44-11. TotoM 2I-12-01.

NMJC (1*1 —  Gibson BO-14; Hommill 
3-7-13; Jackson 71-3-25; Jolmo 1-24; Minot 
•-•-24; Popo 1-1-1; Wofford 2A4; Woods 
1-172 Tetols 24-21-17- 

Hall limt SCOTS —  NMJC 47, Odosso

to
run

Big Spring’s Steers try 
get back into the title 
againsk Midtond Lee, generally 
conceded to be the district’s 
finest, while Abilene v i s i t s  
Odessa, Abilene Cooper hosts 
Odessa Permian and San Angelo 
hosts Midland High-

The Steers are 1-2 in league 
play and 13-6 on the year 
'oUowing last week's 72-69 loss 
IX) Odessa Permian, the sanest 
finish on the four-game slate. 
Lee, battwrd previousty un 
beaten Cooper 8S41 and MitBand 
upset 2-0 Abilene 66-64, while 
San Angelo was being shocked 
56-51 by an Odessa team that 
had won 1u.4t two of 20 games 

Tonight’s  action pits 5-AAAA's 
leaders, all 2-1, a^dnst the sec
ond division, aO vriOi 1-2 marks. 
Lee will be at home to the 
Steers. e

While upsets are becoming 
more and more c o m m o n  
Midland may have trouble keep
ing pace with the rest of the 
leaders to n i^ t when The 
Bulldogs run into San Angelo, 
15-5 on the year, in a game 
that's rated a toss-up.

(Photo by Danny Void**)

TW O  W HO HAD H O T HANDS IN THRILLER 
Laroy Lumzy (32) connects over Harold Rhodes (25)

Hawk Reserves Glisten 
In Win Over Badgers

NEW YORK (AP) — Billie 
Jean King, who beat Bobby 
Rigg.s in her continuing crusade 
to upgi-ade the image of women 
in sports, was named Female 
Athlete of the Year by The As
sociated Press today.

M.s. King, as she prefers to 
be addressed, was the over
whelming choice in the voting 
of AP member sports writers 
and broadca.sters. She received 
487 votes, compared with 146 
for Olga Korbut, the Russian 
gymnast who rec-eived the hon
or last year for her Olympic 
performance.

Kathy Whitworth, who was 
Athlete of the Year in 1965 and 
1966, was a distant thiixl with 34 
votes, followed by Margai'et 
Court of Australia, winner ol 
the French, Australian and 
United States open tennis 
championships, with 20; swim 
mer Keena Rothhammer, 11: 
track star Mary Decker, 9, and 
tennis pro Chris Evert, 7 

The award is accompanied by 
the Babe Didrikson Zahariah 
Trophy, presented annually by 
George l i a n a s  in memory of 
his wife, the late golfing great 
who was AP Athlete of the 
Year six times.

Billie Jean, who also was 
named AP .\thlete of the Year 
in 1967, was overshadowed by 
Mrs. Court on the pro teimis 
tournament trail. The only ma
jor international title to come 
her w ^  -was Wimbledon, whkh 
she won for the fifth time In 
her career. But her stralj^iit-set 
triumph over the 55-year-oU 
Riggs in one of the most highly

le left

“Winning Wimbledon was the 
most rewarding for me person
ally,” said Ms. King, the top- 
ranked woman player in the 
United States, “but beating 
R ig^ did more for the cause <n 
getting recognitiwi for women.

‘ ‘ F r o m  a professional 
standpoint, I had one of the

worst years ever. I only won 
eight or nine toumameoti com
pared with 19 or 20 in 1972,

“The AP Athlete of the Year 
is strictly a popularity contest. 
I should have won it in 1971 the 
year Evonne Goolagoog vmn k. 
I played the best eennds I 
played that year."

evei

And Irish 
Collision

By JACK COWAN
When Thomas Bledsoe joined 

his big buddy Taylor Williams 
on the bench with fold trouble 
early in the second half, a black 
cloud hung over the 1,100 fans 
in the Howard Ctdlege Gym 
Monday night

With the two 6-7 sophomores, 
the main wheels in t te  Hawks’ 
105-point per game offense, 
watching with four fouls apiece 
and the Big Springers on top 
by just Uuee points, Amarillo’s 
mammotti Badgers seemed on 
their way to an easy victory.

But it didn’t  work that way. 
WKh 6-5 post man David 
Tolliver filling and Big Spring 
forward Mike Randle playing his 
best 20 minules of the ^ a r ,  
the Hawks turned into a Krapp; 
unit and raced to a  cradal 108-92 
Western Conference triumph 

“R w u  our reserves thri won 
the game for ns,” an elated 
Harold Wilier said after the win 
that gave bto Haiwka sole 
poascsBioo of (be WC lead 
“Even though B l e d s o e .  
Wiltiams, (Leroy) Lunzy, and 
(Bobby) Beall played good

5ames, tt was David Tolliver, 
ohnny Hams, Keith Lewis and 

Randle that did it.
“These guys came off the 

bench and held on,” the coach 
said.

LUMZY HOT
Lum/y hit 25 points to spark 

the win and Bledsoe had 20 as 
t te  Hawks rolled to 22-2 and 
54) in the WC. scored their 14th 
straight victoiY and hit the cen
tury mark for the 18th ttme 
this year. Williams, willi 16 
points, and Randle with 12 added 
to the cau.se.

Badger guard Harold Rhodes 
was all the Hawks expected he 
would be — and nnne — as 
he burned the hosts for 84 points 
from everywhere on the court. 
Daryl Peterson, AmariUo’s 6-8 
post man, chipped in 20 points. 
6-7 forward Mike Harris hit 18 
and 641 Tony Wooden added 12 
points.

Hie Badgers slipped to 4-1 
in WC play and 11-8 on the

as Wilder gritted his teeth.
But Ttkliver, dwarfed by three 

Badgers, hit a pair of baskets 
and Beall added another as the 
hosts surprised Amarillo by 
stretching the edge to 72413 with 
14:36 remaining. Ib e  Badge 
suddenly went c<rid, and k 
wasn't until midway in the se
cond half that they could cut 
the margin to 78-77.

That’s when WUUams and 
Bledsoe reappeared, however, 
and the Hawks o u t s e o r e d  
Amarillo 9-2 in the next four 
minutes before WiBlams finally 
touled out. With just over four 
minutes left Harris hit two 
straight baskets that gave the 
Hawks a 93-81 edge and the 
game was put away.

Amarillo could get no closer 
than 10 points after that and 
Bledsoe made it 101-88 on a 
goal-tending call with 38 seconds 
remaining.

touted hustles of all time 
Httle doubt of her ability 
play under pressure.

to

Two Coaches Quit 
At Ranger High

RANGER -  Head tootbafl 
coach Leroy Starnes and his 
assistant, iHiil Wiggins, have 
resigned t h ^  positions a t  
Ranger High School.

T V  school has jM^lously lost 
FTank Guttman, an assistant 
mentor, due to a resignation. 
Under Starnes, the Ranger team 
had finished with a 441 record 
hi 1972, then skidded to 2-8 last 
fan.

Prior to coming to Ranger, 
Starnes was a h i^ ly  successful 
coach at Charlotte.

Ib e  first 20 minutes were wild 
ones. A goal tending call with 
five minutes gone off the ctock, 
one of five awarded the Hawks 
during tbe night, gave Wilbams 
two points and put the Hawks 
in front for the first time. 15-14.

After that the lead changed 
hands 18 times, with t h e  
Badgers climbing on top for the 
last time with 6:04 left in the 
half at 38-37 on a basket by 
Rhodes. Howard Co Uew got on 
top by as many as s u  points, 
but with 1:43 r e m a i n l n  
WiRiams committed his fouril 
foul and AmarUlo, taring ad
vantage of two HC toumovers 
in the final minute, tied the 
score at 55-55.

FOURTH PERSONAL
Bledsoe got his f o u r t h  

personal with 17:11 left and the 
llawks up by 66413, and he 
strolled to the side of the court

I

'SPARKY WOULDN'T LIKE IT'

Bench Will Remove Facial 
Hair Prior To Reporting

HOUSTON (AP) -  Johnny 
Bench, Cincinnati’s baseball su
perstar, .showed up for the Su
per Bowl with a  stunning bru
nette dangling on one arm and 
a luxurious growth just above 
hds upper lip.

r u  have to gri rid of this 
before spring training," Bench 
said, stroking tbe mustache 
gently. “S p a i^  wouldn’t  like 
it.”

The reference was to Spailcy 
Anderson, genial but s ln d ^ -  
laced manager <jt the Reds 
is convinced that the cherished 
game of basebaR has no great
er enemy then the trend toward 
long hair, beards and mus
taches.

Then Johnny went out and 
watched the Miami Doilphin.s, 
boasting some of (he finest col
lections of hirsute adornments 
in aR sports, completely devour 
the more conservative Min
nesota ViWng proteges of crew- 
cut Coach Bud Grant.

“Hadr doesn’t  win football 
games,” said the Dolphins’ 
head coach, Don Shula. "I don’t 
care how long the guys want to 
wear their hair or how many 
mustaches and beards they 
grow. I am interested in only 
one thing — performance.”

What Shula wants, Shula

gets. The Dolphins gave 
one of the most methodicafly 
destructive performances the 
sport ha.s ever .seen. No Diripfain 
got his feet tangled in Ms hair. 
None choked on Iris mustache 
or tripped over a beard.

Hie hero of the game was 
Larry Osonka, the son of a one
time saloon bouncer from Stow, 
Ohio. He ran the baR 33 times 
for 145 yards — both Super 
Bowl records — and two touch
downs.

Csonka is a frightening figure 
just standing stiR. He is 6 feet, 
2 inches (sA and weighs 237 
pounds. His musdes have mus
cles. Of Hungarian descent, he 
has dark beetle eyebrows, side 
bums and a thick mustadie.

The third Miami touchdown 
was scxred by Larry’s old side- 
Idck of “Buteh Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid” fame, Jim 
KUck, who has to brush his 
flowing hair back to see Ms 
face in the miiTor and who 
sports a beard (hat makes the 
Smith brotiiers on the cough 
drop box look like pikers.

TTie Dolphins got six morp

Slints In their 24-7 victory over 
innesota — a field goal am 

three extra points ^conftrRuted 
by a bandH^gged Uttfe Cypriot

Mc n t n Pg 974 e t T»
Bobby Bcoll 4 04 t D
TTienm  B lid r o 9 47 4 9
Taylor W llHomt • 94 5 H
L v o v  Lumzy 10 1 2S
M lkq Mind;* 5 42 2 U
WUrii* Young 1 B4 2
Daytd Tofflvor 3 M 6 6
Kolfh Lowl* 3 42 1 8
Jafmrw Ham * 3 44 0 8

TOTALS 44 •M 6 IS in
ANUUtlLLO  (913 Fg 994 P f Tg
David N oYom 2 CM) 9 4
HopoM  R lw dn H >4 4 3d
Daryl M o rio n 2 20
M »o HonrH f •4 $ 11
Tony Woodan $ 4
F>Ola Honyord f 44 0 1
Wo* B otks • >4 4 :

TOTALS o 9 f tcc

PRO
CAGERS

ABA
Eoil DMUMo

By Th i AiMdoltd Pro4*

UCL\ and Notre Dame, roR- 
ing on a coUision course toward 
the next two weekends, contin
ued to bold down the 1-2 spots 
in The A.s.sodated Press college 
ba^etbaR ratings today.

The mighty Uclans stretched 
their aR-time record winning 
.streak to 87 games — 12-0 this 
.season — with victories over 
Washington State, Califomia 
and Stanford last wedc. They 
received all 46 first-place votes 
and a  perfect 920 points from 
the nationwide board of sports 
writers and broadcasters who 
participated in this week’s poll.

Notre Dame, which hosts 
UCLA on Saturday and meets 
the Bruins to Los Angeles the 
foRowtag week, is 8-0 after wal- 
loptag Xander of Ohio 87-44 to 
it^ only action last wedL 

The Flriiting Irish, seeking to 
match their football oounter- 
p a ^  wkfa a No. 1 raridng. re
ceived 816 points.

North Carolina State’s 80-74 
triumph over Maryland on Sun
day fa ro u ^  about a switch in 
portions mxn last week’s poU. 
Ib is (ton, N.C State Is third 
with 700 peteti and Maryland 
fourth with 598.

North Carolina retained Its 
No. 5 ranking while Marquette 
ctimbed hem  seventh to slxtfa 
by defeating San Diego State 
and DePaul.

Oom-

VanderbUt, which had 
sixth, shpp^  to eighth 
ing to Louisiana State, 
dence climbed past the 
modores from 10th to sesienth 
with victories over Villanova 
and Cal-Irvine.

Long Beach State .shrugged 
off a harsh National CoRegiale 
Athletic Association probation 
and turned back Pacific and 
San Jose State to hold onto 
ninth place whUe Alabama 
jumped from 12tfa to 10th by 
routing Teiuiessee and Mis
sissippi State.

Previously unbeaten New 
Mexico dropped out of the Top 
Ten. Ihe  LObos lost to Arizona 
and Arizona State and M l ftx>m 
etohth to 15th.

■nio Too TW O v, wOh Srati ilaui  votea 
In oxwwOhaMS. Moten n o a rtA Iffrouah 
Somhf/ and (oM  oolnla. FoBd* tiau la lcd  
on Jboils of ao-H-l6-14-1»(0»»34 S43-3 l!

■ ........  IM noB4 B14 
9-1 7 «  B-S STB

91-E a*3- IB-1 17B n-1 SB7 B-1 SB «« 146 94 140 
W 4 13S 
104 I 97 7S 

79

UCLA (461 
Notr*N.C r
N. OvoHnoAAoroiwNtProvWra

1.J.X 4.X 
6.7.B.9. Log a<S« 97.10. ■ •

11.1J.IX 9ouBmii OoI14. MIcMCTOi15. Now MpdOB16. LeWMIla17. FfWaiiiiUl W. MSttourf

S. CoroHnali ■

IM94

»  
OHm m rooal f̂fno

Now York
w L pm- OB

30 17 AM
Kintvdcy V 16 jm 1~
Cvoffna I t M JM m
VlrgMo 14 37 j f i 13
MonoMi 13

W**> Dtvbtaa
34 J41 17V5

Ufoh V n MM
Indlona 34 31 A3B 3W
Son AMoma 33 34 .40* S>'i
Samrar 30 33 -4U 6V5
Son Ol*ga 3D 31 A17 9

oMMbalTaally; AfUona, ATfiDna CMdonory, OoBnctl. TWfOdB fiaTa, Slala. »7aw«. LaMBHapa Wo6a. M( Ma »iMiiianABNi Manpli'MMMWpA MMOdBAjoi Vipok O OfxB NoborlB, F a i t l ia BW W. Turk SoiMt, ByroouM̂ IBonoMM

Son Aidonla 7(L UMi BI

NBA Expansion Looming, 
Soys Coach Of Celtics

UTotl m 66an«Mt
Oorellna ol Now YoHi 
Konfuckv ol Dm m t  
moiana ol Uloh
Son Oogo Vk V7r0IMa ol H«n«7an

Western Texas 
Rallies To Win

SEATTUS (AP) -  
the league haw levded off and 
thto niigM be a  proper tfens to 
expand/’ Raat Coach Tom 
Heinsohn said prior to t a e i ^ s  
24th National Baahpitban Aa»- 
datioo A U - ^  gMDi ok the 
Seattle Center

him who wears no hair on top but 
lets it flower unrestratned down 
the side of Ms face, across his 
mouth and chin: Garo Yepre- 
ndan.

Larry Little, the team’s great 
offensive guaid, Gports a  fine 
mustache. Bob Kuecheriberg’s 
ilond hair and mustache m a ^  
lim look like a Viking prime. 
Vem Den Herder and Maimy 
Fernandez have fancy mus
taches. Mercury Morris and 
leray Studeey stuff afros taito 
their headgear.

If Marine Corps crew cuts 
and stem discipline on striotJy 
personal appearance and habits 
prMuced champions, the Dol
phins probably' would be 12-30 
for the last three years instead 
of 44-6-1.

Ib e  astute, capable Shula 
seems to have foimd a proper 
middle ground In dealtog with 
his adult professionals. He’s 
touidi and demanding on (he 
field, but he doesn’t invade per
sonal freedoms, even in the 
case of their sex fives.

“TTie thing about Coach 
flhula,” says 11-year veteran 
Marv Fleming, who al.so played 
on Vince I/imbardi’s great 
Green Bay teams of the 1960s 
“is that he treats you lake a 
man.”
f
I
4

AmanUe Co1l404 95. _.  ,Official* — MM Nioot, Don Brt^tk

Sophs Defeat 
Toros, 46-43
The Big Spring Sophomores 

played a strong second half to 
overtake the eighth grade Tor
os, 46-43, here Monday evening.

AbiUty to hit at the free 
throw line swung the issue the 
Sophs’ way. The Toros’ loss was 
their fifth, compared to seven 
wins.

The Sophs, however, hit on 
rebounds at 27 each and it was 
a standoff in field goal percen
tages, each connecting 36 per 
cent of the time.

The Soiphs, however, hit on 
eight gratis pitches for 38 per 
cent while the Toros managed 
only three for 21 per cent.

Mike Harris, who pulled down 
eight caroms, also scored 17 
points to lead the Toros. Milce 
Warren and Nod HuD eadi 
scored ten for the Sophs.

* * *

LEVELLAND — Western Tex
as rallied to the second hofl 
to defeat South P la te  OoBoge, 
78-74, to a  Western Conference 
basketbaR game here Monday 
night

1116 game was determined to 
overtime. Ken Fbwler Ut four 
dutch free throws to swtog tbe 
issue Western Texas’ way.

WESTEUf TEXAS M  — Gtoif 1-V4; McOaMol 6-7-19; TIoJHr M-M; llOirtl 64-17; Botms S410; WorB S4-V; 77BI M4; AAMor M4 TolMa 3IL1B-7X___SOUTH FLAHfS (94> _  ICiOfa 7-Mll j<M^ 94M: HodBM 9MD; STnfMnt rw ; Ragan 7-X17; PHBIIp* 1-1-4. ToNF*
Half ffm# toora — SoiMi FIcAni IX 

Wnitm T4xo» 2L

WUla 24 of tha leagw^s 
^ y e n  — 12 each from tfai 
E a s ^  and Western ooofer- 
cnoes — were preparing for (hs 
Al-Gtar clash before a  r ecord 
Seattle crowd of 14,960 and a 
national televisioo audeooe, ex 
pamaon to an 18th team for the 
1974-75 season kxxnsd big on 
the NBA horizon.

The possible ed(MMnn of so
other fraodase for nest esason, 
expected to be the major tapk  
of discuaeion te  today’s  tete- 
brearii^ Board of Goveraors 
meeting, probably was trig-

_ n late entry, Ban
D iego,

Sao Dtogo preeionsly (ailed 
as an NBA d £ j, wim its team 
utetog to Honsloa af the outset 
of the 1971-72 eeaeon after four

rtra in tbe tegue . And though 
ie now flopptog es an ABA 
stte. It appears to have reen- 

teri te iy  for neat season be- 
pocted pr esence of two grouca 
mom that city atteodiiig t e  alL 

game.

Myers Scores 32

SAN ANGELO -  Despite 32 
points scored by ex-Howard 
CoRcge star Archie Myers, 
.4ngelo state University edged 
Stephen E.Austin, 78-77, In Lone 
Star Conference play here Mon
day night

gered by the expiration in Con
gress on Jan. 4 of the merger 
proposal between tbe NBA and 
the American Basketball Asso- 
dation.

Having failed in an effort to 
interlock wkh the younger 
ABA, the NBA apparently now 
has dedded to expand. Where 
it wiR go stffl was a  matter of 
conjectire, but several dties 
reportedly were to the naming.

EN JCfn

CONTINUING EDUCATION
TE C H N IC A L COURSES

COURSE INSTRUCTOR BEGINNING DATE TIME COST

TOROS (43) —  MIkt HarrU »-1.17;|
Sttve Harm  54-10; Elroy Groan 346; 
Stevo Hvghn 34-4; Dor* OanIHt 1-14; 
Frank Rulilo 14-2; RotMH* Jorws (H-1. 
Totalt 20-343

SOPHS (46) —  AAlko Worrin 4-MO; I, 
Noel Hull 5-410; Brad Corr 2-26; Stay* 
Hereford 3-46; M. Woodord 446; Tony 
Lestar 1-2-4; Jimmy Low 1-M. Total*
194-4*.
Toros 73 a> 3S 4311
SopH* 4 17 a  44

Lawson Is Named! 
Moser Successor
ABILENE -  W. D. (Shorty) 1 

Lawson has been named afthleitic I 
director «o( the Abilene puWc I 
sdiooi system, 8 u c c e e d i n g | |  
Oiuck Moser.

Moser resigned recently toll 
become an a.ssistaiiit coach atf 
Texas A&M University,

Lawson, 51, is a wen-known |  
Southwest Conference game of-| 
fidal. The new AD graduated 
from Abilene Christian CWlege 
in 1945 and took his Master’s ll 
degree there In 1964.

Now drawing 614,500 per an
num.* Lawson wUl receive' anl 
increase to pay.

Service StatiM 
Eqatp. Repair I

Carpentry 1

Air Condltioatag 
ft RefrtgeratiM I

Electricity II

Mr. Hale

Mr. George

Taes., J ob. 15 

'T iee .. Ju u  15

Mr. Alexander Moi., Jaa. a

Mr. Walton Tnes., Feh. 12

SPECIAL INTEREST COURSES

Flower Arranging Mrs. HID Tnee., Jaa. 22

6:11 P JL

6:39 P J L

1:99 P.H. 

6:31 P JL

7 :N P JL

Advanced Cake 
Decorating

Wafer Color

Coaversational
Spanish

Mrs. Hannon

Mrs. Tomboro

Mrs. Valdes

Thnrs.. Jtto 24 7:11 PJL

Thnrt., Jaa. 24 7:19 PJL

Toes., Jaa. 22 7:11 PJL

m i l

II.M

5I.M

M.M

U N

I2 JI

12.N

SLN

Howard College
At Big Spring

For additional Information and pre-regblnition, call Howard College, Offlee s l  Csti- 
tinning Education, 267-6311, exteasiOB 78; or visit the Administration BnUdtog ea 
campus. ^
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
ewiwal ctaMiHccAtMi a r r a n g * d  
olgli^tttcdlly with tub dattificatitnt 
l ltM  nunwricoMy undir MCh.

REAL ESTATE &
HOBILE HOMES .................  A
RENTALS ................................ B
\NNOUNCEMENTS .............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR.................  D
IVHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................... E
EMPLOYMENT ..................... F

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A -2 |f̂ ifunwiwi

cDONALD REALTY (£^
<11 Mato 2C3 7<15

Hoine 263-4(3$ and 267 oCy 
kqual Hauting Oppanunitypqual Hautlng Oppanunity

PlIA AREA BROKER 
Rentals—VA & FHA Repos

W E NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
INSTRUCTION ........................  G OWNERS DONE COLLEGE PARK
li 'IN A X ir 'l  S I U l North Colleor park right at Compui

................................. n  ^ j  behind.j  -  ...... V—.; „ .c. ra.M.w. jmmoc cond. Under $16,500.
-e Lô  corptd liv rn with droDed boyi\jt,^Ai> »• a iii^i:DFr4i 
K  .vindow.-Loe rro.tcr bdrn, & pretty both H O S P I T A L

WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .
MERCHANDISE ....................  L iDbl corport allows ratra pfktnq, potiolin destrobi* Edward Hts

v.'o ^  dininq i  work projects. A socrofict a t ,
^L) Iv U lU D lld rd d  ............. .. I I  <Y,$00 down A o$surr>t unoer $7,000 loan. *

7 biks to city park, shop cTr & school.

SY.M-43C 
I 2 SS--|l7c '

in

W A N T AD  RATES
(MINIMUM 1$ WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Ba Mira ta caunt nama, oddraii 
and phana numbar It included 
yaur od.)

1 doy 
> dayt 
S Oayt .
4 days
5 dayi 
4th day

MONTHLY 
SIt.SS
Oltwr CMulfldd Rottt Upan Raquatl.

S27..)0fl
1 Executive 3 bdr, 7 bth brk homer dbl 
;oor. paneled den. tlreplace# bitinsr dish- 
'wosher, fenced yd. potlo Perfect con
dition. Southwest Big Spring.

Word od

word 
word 

3.90— 22c word 
3.7S— 2Sc word 
4 2d-2l€ word 

FREE
(15 wordO

i BDRMS. 3 BATHS

Neat spacious 
bdr, I bth patio Under SIO.OOO but 

lestled orno.-id S3S.000 & plus homes.
UNDER $18,000
We believe you II love It ot first sight os 
we did. Roomy 3 bd*' 2 bth. carpetedy 
drooede dining rm. Glossed In sunrin 
to bosk owoy winters chill. Plus dbl oar 

opt in reor. Near school & shopping 
S3.500 down K te*̂ ms
ONE ACRE RANCH
Completely fenced, with mobile home

3wner retlrlna -  otters unusiolly nice "aiSol*^Irme home on oulet s* nr coll Pn!j tarn & Bldgs. S 0 .(^
-m, gar. Rore find for Irg tom vk mod .\LW  .A 1 S .A f  .A$ U R I T r .  
budget Under S16.000. . j  j

Chormlng 2 storey, p̂ ’etty carpet, looded,
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  2*7.47<* with personolity. 3 bdrm 2 bth. $15,000 ] HOUSES FOR SALE

HOROSCOPE
k̂,;.svrs^>.^)ri((i||r-|(()i,l|) RIGHTERi

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1A 1f74
GENERAL TENDENCIES; Gal corract

facts about ortything confusing or
mysterious. Look into tt»a voiioua ospacls 
of your financial orrongemants and lot 
othars knovr. you ora vyHIing to aea 
their yiewpoints.

ARIES lAAorch 21 to April 19) Ba 
esoct In hatKlIino important moltars to
day. Show mora devotion to mote for 
right respory-es. Avoid one vitoo tt o 
troublamakar.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Carry 
through on the policy level with parhwrs 
ono oil goes snyoothly. Reconcile wHti 
on old ossocldta with vWiom ttiara Is 
a break

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan 
activities to ocoompIPfi the maximum 
In o.m. Tone up your aystcm through 
exercise, other treatments later. Evanlna 
is idaol sodolly.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Sea friends during epora time tor 
recreation, but not ottar dark, when 
home Is your best bet. PiR fine tolants
to work.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moke home 
0 source ot (Ksoter comfort and |oy. 
(fon t t ^  to lord It over a family 
ha. or you get Into reol trouble.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan 
time more InMIlgently to get routine

work done In |lg tima and handle new 
matters. Cel advice you naad from ax

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Consult 
with o flnondol expert «4h> hoe been 
helpful to you In the post. The evening 
Is fins tor romonce. Find maona of 
adding to present Inoome.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to NOV. 21) Use 
your dynamic qt^ltlas today to turthar 
your dlma wisely and clavarly, wdiather 
business or personal. Dress ctnrmtogty.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
S)f In the prlvocy ot your home or 
office and plan how to odd to success 
In o.m. Then toka the proper steps 
to corry out plans. Evsnlho Ideal for 
lOvA

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 2D) 
Ba with parsons vtoo oon assist you 
In tnoWnii your Nfs mors proaporous 
or happy through social ovanuat H feosl- 
bla. S p ^  p.m. at tioma.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fab. 19) Do
spedol lob davarty and you gain approval 
of bigwigs and fin# benaflts. r.  .  Poy Mils
and take no drances with crsdtt.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) You 
ora hlgldy Inapirad and should fonow 
through wilh your ideas with enthusiasm. 
Your Intultiva tocultlas aro worldng 
accurately ond etwuld be headed.

X-2HOUSES FOR SALE

ERRORS
. ELLEN EZZELL ...................... 147-74B5 WILLIAM MARTIN ..................  143-3754
GORDON MYRICK ..................  143-MS4,CECILIA ADAMS .............. 143-44531

Pl( natlfy us at any arrars at 
Wa connal ba raspsnslbla Mr 

aiTan baysnd the first day.

LEA LONG ...............................  3*3-3214 CMA5, (Mac) MeCARLEY ........  143-4t55| NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CANCELLATIONS

If yaor ad is cencallad batora ax- 
plrstlan, ysu ora charged only tor 
octodl nwnbar af days tt ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par syaakdoy sdltlais— 9:ig a.m. 
Same Day Unaar CtosstHcblian 
Tab Lata Ts Ctaaslty: )*:M •-"i- 

Psr Satidor adHian— 4 pjiu Ftlday

Clostd Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

■ MPLOYMENT ACT
TTm  HgroM knowtuflv

tbot (iiM<Holy w m Ads that
hosed an sai oolass o
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REAL ESTATE

Ma/Ue uto^fta/iul
^  O '

V t i

m i  S c u r r y ................ 20-2511
I Del Anstto ...............  2$3-H73
nttrls TrliwWe .......... 2C3 1 « I

R i f u  Rowland . . . .  2i3-44M
1R04' »toR»tot opportottwy

HILLSIQE DRIVE $21.
Modern I Brick like new, 3 
) ’• botns, dan. newly c 
thru-eut.l bll-ln kllchan, cani

odrm, 
carpeted 

central oir
ond heat, potlo and tned

$5,851 CLEAN ft V.4CANT
NIco 2 bdrm homo on East 13th. 
Ouiot neighborhood, inviting tfKd 
bkyd
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

Clfon 3 bdrm with Dretty kitchtn 
ond dining orpo. edfoert ond ftnetd. 
Eoulty ntgotlobife S'a% ot lt3-00 o 
me. Totoi $10,900

E, «h STREET 1 ACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOC
3 Bdrm. corner tot. tile fence, oo*’- 
oge nr shopping cntr« $2,000 dn ond 
$109 per n>o.

REDECOR.4TED 
3 BEDROOM

Lrg living rm, ond owner will cor- 
ry note. $4,000 total

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, senorote dining, itg living 
rm, nr shopping, 2 blocks from 
High School. Excellent cor>dttion, 
$10,750,
ACREAGE on IS 30 —  $1,500.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

O ff.: 263-2450  1^ 800 Loncosfer
Patricia Butts — 2S7-8958

Equal Housing Oppartonlty

BY THE FIRESIDE
llorget the “ wars'' of the business, ralox 
& an|oy this spoc-pnld-den. Tha rest ot 
the home It equally Inviting. Solid com 
tort Inside A under o 30 It. mvarad 

lpot,o. Obla gar, stg. Fncd yd. S32,00C.

DINNER IS A DELIGHT
In this spoc fomlly den A kit, 4-bdrms,
2-ceromlc baths Olty carpet A dropas.
Circle dc tor extra parking, paved covered 
potlo. shoda A fruit trees, S21.S00.

OWNER WILL FINANCE

$72 A MONTH
Paid on tl yaors, clean 3 bdrm home, 
cstobllshed neighborhood, near school, 
low equity, tome carpet, fenced yard. 
Total $7900.

ATTENTION INXTSTORS
5-tum opts In extra nice condition. All 
rent-d. Rev. $40$. Just steps from shop
ping Oreo. Asking 217,SOO, terms.

75 FT. BUSINESS LOT
With older frame houst, taking only 
$5,500 total . . , Low os S500 dwn , , . 
This It priced to tall, could use for

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BRICK THREE bedroom, IVb bath, buNt- 
hst. covorad potlo, attached 
Douglas Addition. $3300 equity 
cent loon. 263-7476.

CARD OF THANKS

MUST SELL —  2 rant houses on ana 
lot. Double goroga, occupied. Requira 
new loon. <aill 267-51(14 for qppolnimant.

SUBURBAN HOUSE FOR SALI

Three badraams, 1\2 botbs, lorM daq. 
large living raem, goroga. SltuoMd 
an M acre. Lew traffic stroal. SMIB 
total. 4W% loan. Phana 2*7-2*44 tor 
mar* Intormotlan.

The family of W, J. (Dub) Rog
ers shall always remember 
with deep gratitude the visits, 
food, help ait home and in the 
fields, the prayers and beauti
ful flowers extended to us dur
ing the loss of our dear hus
band, father, grandfather, son 
and brother.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

NEW  & USED 
MOBILE HOMES

SHAFFER

2000 Blrdwon 26»tt$1
Equal Housing Opportunity 

VA A FHA REPOS

Mrs. W. J. Rogers 
Jerry Rogers and family 
Mrs. Harold Broughton and 

family
Duane Rogers and family 
Mrs. J. Tom Rogers 
Mrs. Wilbur Forrest and fam

ily
Mrs. W'alker Bailey and fam

ily

IS 21 At FM 7N 283-2788 
East of Big Spring

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
NICELY FURNISHED on* btdropm 
duplex. V«nted hoot, wotl to watl oorywl, 
droperles, ducted olf, wotor paid. 263-2SSI.
ONE BEDROOM house- carpet, drape*. 
$55. Efficiency apartment- oorpot, (TS 
bills paid. 267-2455 after 5:00.

LOTS FOR SALE
3 BR, den, wood burning fireploce, out
side city limits on 1 acre. Good water 
well, S12,S00.
LARGE 3 bedroom, stp dining A break
fast rms, i1* bths, close to Jr Hl-Sch. 
Real neat A clean.
SIJ)00 DOWN —  owner will carry. 2 br, 
In 1900 block of Runnels. $5500 total.
2 HOUSES —  on fenced lot w/storm cel
lar 1 bik from hl-sch, all for SS500.
3 COMMERCIAL BulMtog* —  on «  tot*. 
10,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own 
er will carry lrg. not*.
id e a l  l o c a t io n  —  for busincts at 
corner of Blrdwell Lon* South A Form 
Rood 700 with large building.

LAND FOR SALE —  thre* mile* Eo*t 
of Blq on Midway Rood. Phone

LARGE ONE bedroom, nicely furnlthad. 
Mill paid. Coll between 7:00 and 1:00 
o.m. or offer 5:00 p.m. 2*3-3754.

2474954, 243-3444.

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

f u r n is h e d  o r  unfumIstMd oportments. 
one to three bedrooms, bills paid, $M 
up. Office Hours: S:00 to 4:00. 2*3-7111. 
Southland Apartments, Air Bos* Rood.

120 ACRES OF Gronlond, stucco home, 
4 miles eouth of town. Good water 
well, half royalty. Coll 2*7-4*70 or B. 
F. Wonnock, 2201 Jeonette, AMIene, Texos 
79*02. (91S) *7M604.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT —  
or single. No children, no pets, 
pold. S*5 month. Call 2*3-3072.

coual*
BMI*

GOOD EIG H TY acre fonh for sMe —  
Eost of Stanton. E*tablished cotton and 
qroin base. All in cultivation. Colt 7S*-2274 
(Stanton).

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

C U F F  TEAGUE .........................  1 » «
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  1*7-2244
JACK SHAFFER .........................  W7-<149

ACRE—RENT; LEASE A-8
FOR RE)*T —  corral with eiKlosed 
stable*, tock room, ond groilng land. 
If Intereited, coll 2*7-5315.

E. R- MOREN REAL ESTATE MOBILE HOMES A-12

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

ELLEN BETH

CROSUkNO MOREN

1*7-2*31 3*7-73*4

D. ChortoHe 
>

.  Tlggl* 

1474141

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

SALES B RENTAL AGENTS

Choice dwntwn Mdg . . .  SO x 150.. 2 'residence.
slolrwovs to well orronged bolcony that ___
covers approx <4 of bldq. All well con-, TWO ACRES . . .  
siructed steel B concrete, (jood Credit.'
Owner will finance thot will save vouj^^ ♦re'’toqe on West^Hwy 
$S$S on closing cost Itoo lor from New Hospllal.

THINK DUPLEX: od^ed Income or sup 
to o fixed Income on retirement. 4 rms 
B lrg effi oplmt. SUMO dn Owner will 
corry papers ot 4*L int. Rentol Oh optmt 
meets th* note. Call to C.

C-TOOAY —  Duptox, txctl. tend.. 1 bdrm, 
llv rm, both B dM carport, *0. unn. 0*- 
slroble toe. $12,000.

3BR B Don on CRN Let, Qutot Neigh- 
not borhood, A "Volub-Flu*'' #n Today's Mor- 

Iket. Fay Equity and Atsumq Large Loon 
'ot 4M% Int. «

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on three 
* bedroom IW both heme with lew equity- 

at Itt  nsonthly payments. Fully carpeted, 
fenced bockyr^, garoge, built m range. I 
even and dMhwacher, Near M vev I 
Elementary 2*3151*
MARCY SCHL —  1 bdrm, IVk bths, equity 
hemev oft ger. toed yd. pmti maybe 
under tlOO
b ig g e r  b e t t e r  b r ic k  —  on aere- 
egit the Irg fomllv. Mu*t be seen 
by eppt only
NEAR SHOPPING CNTR —  2 bdrm I 
heme w att-ger. It you ore a handy mon 
B wont e hortte to work.

SUTER ............................ 2*7-41191
loot Lerreoster ____

H 6
R E A L  E S T A T E

QOOK s  <‘ H 4LB0T 9
1904 SCURRY . . . Phone 3*7-252* . . . Equal Heustng Ogpertwnitv
T hdm a .Mnilgompry, 283-2I72, FHA ft \A  Listings

a r e  y o u  l o o k in g  f o r  QUALITY?
See this beou 3 br, 2 bth home. Central-j 
ly toe near sch B downtown shopping i 
area. This is one of Blq Spring's older' 
& finer homes. Owner asking SlS.000 w7 
$5500 down, B assume estob loon . . .  this 
saves Int.

1971, 70x14 Porkwood. 3 Bddrooms, 2 
full boths, shag carpel, kingslie bed In 
moster bedrooms, beautifully furnished. 
Wosher B dryer. Coll 2*7-t21*. ext. 345 
before 5:00. 2*31597 otter 5:00.

VERY NICE 14x70 moMIe home. Owner 
will moke excellent deol. Phone Mr. 
Lyons, 2*7-S95l.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

t, 2 B 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpho AAorrIson

1973 MOBILE HOME, 12x«* three 
bedroom, , 1Vr both, fully furnished 
Washer, dryer, evaporative cooler Includ
ed. Located Mountoln view Tratlar Pork, 
let No. 31. No equity, toko ever payments 
$105 monthly. Must sell end of month.

DUPLEXES
1  bedroom apartment —  furnished er 
unfurnished —  oIr conditioned —  vented 
heat —  carpeted — . garoge —  storage.

T. E, Newman
WE LOAN money on new er used moMIe 
home*. Flirt Federal Saving* B 
500 Moln. 2*7 1252.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

Jl'ST MOVE IN AND 
START LIVING

I SILVER HEELS CASTLE
in tnit tovety lurni$l>«d two bdrm house. 
*\j% Mpurote oinmg rm. smote ooroot* 
fenced. $3,590 dn owner wilt corry pooefs.

MARY

FIN D  YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
CleBsified Pages 

For

• FREE 
MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  R/70

PAPER
MOON

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. "SELUNG BIG SPRING’* Office 263̂ 4663

Nights VM weekends
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129
TOO P R E m ' TO LAST VERY WELL (iROLNDED

HIGHLAND SOt'TII 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

3 bedroom brick, lotol electric lrg kit B 
den w'wood burning fireploce (Swbn-' 
minq pool fenced), dbl goroge, Irg work- 
dtop, all on S acres. Coll today.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

©  REAL ESTATE 

MS E . 3rd ( S |  2 0  44<1

Equal Housing Ogeertunity 
MHra Mitchell. Reener v

o beoutilul 4 bdrm. Highland South Home ' 4 ,,tra  loroe bedroom brick, ISxM kit 
3'.) bin, term liy rm, Oen w wo id burn
ing frpi. crpld thru-out, drpd. split level den combination, fireplace, has 2 water

Sfniist.'jryl'’- ‘  »" •" '• ocri.
Comfpnpbtt. immocuiott 3 bdrm. i  pm ipvtiy rtd brick h o m e , .«r< c  c A tc *

brkk dn Lewrtnee $f. Nict dpn, lots of orp-jnds. plenty of pfoy drfo for yoim g.i||(IL>r.> r l l K  9i%Lc« 
ittorvo*' twony tvtrps. Low 39‘t? .sfors. 3 bdrm. 3 bth. don with fir^ o c t
RIGHT AND BRIGHT .  ■ fs'1' FOP SALE by own.r —  3 bedroom,

New corpel B Domt sporkles thru o u t - r . t  I I . U l  house, nice vord ond potlo.
Ihi* 1 bdrm, 2 bth KENTWOOD HOME I ond you II tmd U here 3 eversUed Wo<«en Addition. 2*3-4..I 
Lrq kit. Steps to util or gor. Equity buy bdrms. term llv, den B kit you dream

A 2 HOUSES FpR SALE A-2

or new loon
HOME IS VACANT

nnd roedv to move Inie 3 bdrms. o 
both k't with biiiit-in stove, den over
looks covered potto Osly Slot mo at 

|S».% tot Chotre l.stotton
LOW EQUITY

I nn well kept HOVE r«er retutoe Nice 
carpet, lrq poneled kit B den 
v4. SKO mo.

obout. Cev potto with e great view. On 
Allendote Only $31,7*0
COAHOMA

Large 2 bdrm with den $3,700 eoulty 
end etsume toon at $40 me
IMPOSSIBLE

*• dupticote thif lof'otmn or construc
tion Bnte'toinino Aiie Mvmg room. 3 

Tilt fncd bdrms. 3 bths. pirlurt boos kit Ouirt 
«tudy or offict- Retrig oir. Coil for dt
tolls

Cell Ffjf A
Eeael Neesing Opeertonity

OUR PHONES .4RE RINGINGI with colls from prospective buyers. If 
Iveu wont to sell your HOME,.now Is the 
'time end this It the piece.

I

Cox
.AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
204 Mall 2€7-<8<l

Rwftl Estate

5 room house with I  tett-tyeler trcll- 

Iruil trecs-Setl er Trade tor Smell 

MeOiie Heme. 44* Culp-Ceetiema.

Nights 2<7-884<

1700 MAIN
■quel Neesing Ogitortunitr

Officr Home
2« 1988 2P-2N2

WALLY SLAT* ................... 1*344*1
CLIFFA SLATE ................... ^324*9
KAY MCDANIEL .................
TOM SOUTH .....................   t o i 'T i
BACHELOR 4f »*e«t ceepto —  < •*

B eeol bidl. FrK*4 to 9*R bgitut
SSJ44.
INCOME FROFERTY East IStR.. 1 
BR, 1 both toome wllk stone ceHer 
B ettoebid 1 BR OFt. A)se i m ^  2 
BR rent beete on eJtelel^ toL Oum- 
er yyIN cerry note. All tor S11A4I.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
1304 ACRES In SMnewell County, 
ever e ml. en the fork of Ibe breie* 
River. 49S acres cutthfetten

A ^ '  N e ^  • (...'"J  ""Its  on

■eeuliful Suburbee —  Well censtructod 
custom bit 3 bdrm, IW bth home en Ivy 
Acres w/excet water well, bom. corral, 
etc., oil fenced. A great buy tor S3CJIOO. 
Seenlth Etofonce —  lev 3 bdrm, 2 full 
or bths. form tv rm w cem topic, comp

Wko's Wko Fer Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts De li! 
Depeod on the “ Who’s 

Who*’ Business and 
S rn ire  Director.

Acoutticol Dirt-Yord Work Office Supplies
DIRT WORK. 
ClfOrpd. t'l

C9mn>grctdl n>o«nnQ, lots
'r^ptotd bochhoe work

Reeder 
Realtors 

f ^ t a g

crptd t  drpd. r«c rm In Iri 

bkyd. MM
ment, dbl bMu fncd londscoped

•V rawssf _ *~*r ---- - •
koto sidet et Hwv. 17A 1 mites tram

l**eae* end eemer tot, etote It  J*t 
Driye In Tbedter en WdMOn RG 
One ncre EntI IS 24.

NEW
1971 —  Itn il TWO BEDROOM. 

»wn, Foymenlt tf $97.39.I MOBILE HOMES, CALL

IS11 Syenmnre 

147-7441

HANS

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobil# or 
Motor Home*. Travel Tralleri, Camper*. 
Hoiord, ComprWienslv*, Fer-xxxR Ettects. 
Trip. Term* owolldble. 1*7-4401._____

• MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2P-7958 after S:N p.m. 
weekdays

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, bath, 4^  
inch outside wall construction 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. Ail this for only

$6850

EngiKh Style 1 Story Brb —  4 er S
bdrm, ex lrq tv rm w trptc, fml din, like 
new kit, ref oir-cen heat, cloie to (clieol*. 
S3J00 equttv
Sptc N Span —  3 bdrm, IW bth. crpld, 
bit'in R 0 B dlshuMisher. $3,000 equity. 
Quick Fe*«e*$ton<
Leaking For Velee? —  3 bdrm, 2 bth«, 
lrq ly rm, 16x21 ktt w elec bit-ln R/Q, 
dhl gor en 2 tot*, oil tor $*,000.
Lew Down Feyment —  owner will ft- 
noTKe 3 bdrm, 2 bth, (ep den Rome. 
Real borooln ot MJOO 
Budget Bergeln* —  nice home* starting 
at $5,000

THOMAS
Equal Heuftng Opportunity

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  W dO H
ItOYCE DENTON ----------

Tjvto',
M  IT'S THAT time ogam. Fruo ng, Verd Itl M«tn

Black Topping STÂ ^ggr

TVFEW RITFR B OFFICE lU F FL Y  
B74411

‘ !>,,, $f nrflii-i- PdT gcid  MARZEE WRiettY ............... l*3dRzir a i  .ilcniey ........... * . . . .  ZfT-nilB mary foreman vAueHAN .. mtub
g r? gpdR f h i l l i f  e u r c h a m  ...................
Zf7-BZW  j a n e  MAOGARD .......................

TOPPING Old crol coofiog 
rcoMhObl* rote*, no |Ob too wnoll. FREE

Painting-Papering

Books
Mo*er».

Fix-It Shop

JM E. 4th ............  .........
Lila Estes ................... 2P-I657 '•■m a  a l d e r s o n  u r -m i

Marjorie Holliagsworth 2P-238T 
l,avrrne Gary ............  2P-2318

Smol
Lompft, Lo<n' 

Fu'’ntti?r̂  RepairTo
INTERIOR 
E'ea estimates. Coll 
7131 oftp' S 00 p.m.

ANl̂  EXTERIOR painting ^ . __
Joe comS, 2$) ,\T  LAST, THE SOLLTION W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

r  ” ®5!iiWhitok«^ * Fix if snop 707 Abrom*. 2*7- *** Jetinnie* like new 72- 72 Copyright m c  
beeki. tool Lonco-ter ,

Bldg. Supplies Home Repair Service
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTINt;
Cell Bud Ceirlion, 2*3-7195, 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

]lor those who need 4 bdrm Thi* Kent- 
i|wood iewel oiler* tnot, oiJi much, much 
jmqre. 2 bth*. lrq oen. bit-ln kit, lorn- 
||lvq rm, dbl qor, Immrd po't. $27,000.

A G(H)D REASON TO 
CELEBRATE

GIBSON S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything for tha do tl ŷ Cfurseiter Lumber » Point____

1417 Wood 267-2991

SAVE FUEL
Wlndqw repair, ptestlc windew coy. 
er*. ceuRiIng end leeling. CaH 2*3- 
25*3, otter 5:3* p.m.

'jwhen you move Into thI* 3 bdrm, 2 bln, 
PAINTING JOBS "wonted- 3* yeon" ex-l?'̂ '* f*" *’” ! . * ' .̂ **
perleoce For more Informotion coll 263- ""'''to O '"  Low equity. SI44 mo.
4754.

Carpet Cleaning Mobile Home Services
WiL l w o v e , t>*txk, trir-hof ond hook 

 ̂ up troilers. Free E«timotes. Coll 257-23MLMy'0*'fery,
yaors exporiance In Big Spring, not for mora infbrmgtion 
o BldPiine. froa MtimofOB. 907 Eosf 16th 
M3-3920

EXPERIENCED
PAIN TIN G

DON'S CARPET CLEANING 
estimate* Don Klnmon. 7lg Douglas 
Phone 2*)-S931 or otter 5:m, 2*33742.

ROSS MOBILE Heme Service, Anchor,
________I Block, Tie dowry Will do service coll*
—  Free Ettimotr,* 241 4094

CARPETS ft UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Pomeus Van Schroder Mtihed Uied 
Exclutivciy '

WEST TEXAS CARPET

CHARLES HOOD 
House Mnving

,N . BirdwtII Lett* MS 4547 
I Bended ond insured
MOiJse MOVING — 1510 went sth Street 
Coll Rdv 5. Valencia. 2*7-2314 dO/ or

(iJ^ANING CO n
Phene ltJ-4742 Iron W orks

City Dolivery CUSTOM MADE ornamcntol Iren; Gate*. 
Porch Posts, Hond Rollt, FIreatoce 
Vrrens. Coll 761 2301 otter 4 30 0 m.

CITY DELIVER r —  move furniture one 
osxil lances. Will move on* Item or oom 
piete household. Phone 2*3-2225. 1004 We* M UFFLERS

Airless, tettetl equipment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-2868

DELIGHTFUL BY DESIGN
Boomed coiling Ivg. rm. wots off this 3 
bdrm Pk bth Kentwood chormer. Now 
shog crpte sop den. Priced to soil ot 
S19.M0.
HA3 E YOU B e e n  p u t t in g
OFF

Rentals — Appraisals

PAINTINGprush—Soroy. ResidenfMI or commor- ctoi Free estimotes. All workmonship 
Quorontecd. Coll J. H. Corter, 263- 
3930

buying o home? Start tho N#w Yeor 
right S» invost in this low oguifye low I 
pymnt of $76 n>o.9 3 bdrm on Stodlum. | 
Huge liv-den oreo. Under $104X10.
SIX REASONS TO BUY
Ihi* new listing In- Edword* Heldhts. 1 
Excel loc. 2. Immed. Pos*. 3. Roomy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. 4 Pretty yd w'rose garden 
& fruit trees. 5. Owryer will corry not*. 
4. Tot price only SI2.7SO.

no South Nolan. 247-S493.

, toping, fleoting, 
*. 6 . M. Miller,

REMODELING
SSBmT l d o  light remodel inq ond root 

repair, ceromic tile work. Coll 2*3-0000.

Coqte Service Station

Concrete Work
m i t r WOPk —  O r ' v e w g y  
sidewolks ond patios. Coll Rirhord B' 
row, 2*3-4435.

ur

DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, patios and 
carpenter work. Coll Robert Mitchell, 
2*7-5047.

MUFFLER B TA IL PIPE SHOP 
InstallcIton Available 

(Sesellne Lewn Mewer" 
Engines Repaired

W e s t e r n  a u t o
GRAVEL. CALICHE driveways. Vocont 
lot* cleoneg, leveled. Top -soil, bockhoei 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhoii, 399 4713.

S04 Johnson

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES

Plwne 2*7 9014 
St4 B Bli

Vacuum Citanars
Electrolux — America's lorgpAt
soilina voruum claonofi, Soioa Srrvirr 
Supplier. Rotph Wolkory 267-9071 or 263 
3909. ^

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaU . . . 263-7331

SOME DREAMS CAN 
COME TRUE
Yours will yyhen you step Into this spoc 
qrocious home on Wash. Blvd. Over 2,300 
sq. tt. IvQ. area in 3 brdm, 2 bths, huge 
den w'tirepi, bright & glry kit which is 
fully equipped w/oven, rgnge B dlsh- 
wosher 2 pottos for outdoor entertoln- 
inq. Off Sf. parking for 10.cors. Mid X'S.
UNDER |8 ,IN .
Newly rec^coroted 2 bdrm ot 110$ Black
mon. Also 0 real bargain ot 911 Creigh 
ton gives you 2 bdrm plus don, beaut 
kit See these two todoyl
A NEW YEAR ( AN MARK 
THE START OF A NEW YOU
by moving close to shops, schs? & 
churches. 1002 Goliod Is o charming old
er 2 bdrm homo you would be proud to 
own Cory firepi, Irg tvg-dm oreo. $9,900
( (U NTRY ESTATE
->cf on 10 acres w/2 gd wells, Irg barn & 
corrols. Peoceful serflnq for this beau*
brk ranch house boasting 3 Irg bdrms, 
t full bths, “ HOUSE BEAU TIFU L" klf.
and 0 "living center" thot Is lO'xSO'. 
Hobby rm. Ret oir. Under $56,000.
MAKE A RESOLUTION
Slop poyipg rent , In 1974 ond buy St^H 
eoulty In this 3 bdrm, ntwiy crptd home 
nn Colby. Or perhaps you would prefer 
3209 llfh PI. which oftorg 2 bdrms, also, 
0 low equity ond 4V5% Inf., 472 mo. 
pml*. Moke oppt. to to* belli.

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM ft DEN

Ncor thepging canter. Csncrote block 
fence and ittroge bultdlnn. Aoto- 
motlc outslda Ilfhtint. Addlttonal 
rodr drivawav. *I3,*I*.

p. 0. Ba« nn 
Big spnng, Tok. 79724

JA IM E MORALES
Ddys 2*74444 NIflll*
FHA B VA REPOS 

AllMory Wticema
NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH -  3 br, 1>4 
bth, crpf, newly remodeltd, fncd, cent 
heat B dir. $11,500. S3S0 down, vets no 
down
QUICK POSSESSION —  3 
blil-ln range B oven, crpi,
SL200 down, payment* 491.49.
SPLIT LEVEL 2 BR brk. 1M bth plu* 2 
holt bths. Crpld, -poneled Ihruout. All 
appliances qo. Firepl. 2 lots, fncd, dbl- a’.

BR, 1'A bth, 
fncd, gor,

oor. Mid 30 s.
OUT OF TOWN -  must s«9, 1 BR brk, 

bth, fully crpld, k't, den comb, new 
paint Inside Triple gar B carport. Re
duced $23,000. Coll today.
VACANT —  Immed poss, I  br, sm den, 
1 bth, (107/ fncd tor Zoned for business, 
1*11 East Sth, Equity Buy.

I NEED LISTINGS

Houses
Vacaat Lets

Acreage
Business Property

Lake Property
Turn It into money

A- F. HILL REAL ESTATE 
Pfeoae 267-2193 er 267-S794

FLYING  W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
!)44* W. FM 744____________ 114 Sarhl4

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
TWO BEDROOM parhofly furssIdMd. 
plumbad for woUtw, f*nc«d backyard. 
Com 2*3-2929 after 2:00 p.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TWO BEDROOM tonslshad hou«» 4D7 
Weil 1*th. $144. Water paW. CoU 1*7-Sr3
FURNISHED ONE bodnoom heuoa, with 
1 beds, Forsan School Dfstolcl. Call 
2*7-4301.
s m a l l  FURNISHED house- tor sverklnB 
porson or couple. Bill* paid. *0* Scurry. 
1*7-5343.
ONE BEDROOM fumidwd hou**- 
pold. Suitable for ono or two |W 
2*7-4934. 1*01 Moln
Tho*. T. SoMer
FURNISHED TWO bodroom otucoe twuoo 
—  Johnson nrect. 19$, no bill* paid. 
No iMFts pl*a**. 2*3-741*, McOondM
Reolty- _______

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshtr, central air condttlenina and hoot- 
Inq. corpet, shode tree*, fenced yard.
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bill* 
cepi etectrklty paid.

267-5546
FROM |80

263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
THREE BEDROOM and ullHty, IM 
Webb, *9S. Mary Suter Rootty. 2*7-*919
TWO BEDR(X3M bout*- «toU tp «»to| 
cniwettnq, ikaMs, vwstod h g a t .  
RetolqgroCor ono rongg. Ootl 2*3-a54 .
NICE THREE room house- g o o d  
neighborhood, no pets, oeupto only. Coll
2*7 7074. _____________
TWO BEDROOM unlumidwd home —  
loroe den, living room, -Oore room, 
ooroae. Inquire 10* Woshington 2*7-77*3.

Inches Slimmer!

5 ACRES
Of Lend tor *eto with 1 bedreem. 1 
both brldi heme. 1  water syellh bem, 
cerrals, 1  mMe* toein teem.

Phone 267-8139

N O M l FOn s a l e

Beoetlful OR electric heme In 
Cerenode Hlllt, IN* cerenede. living, 
dtntng cemblnatlen, targe den w/ 
flriplece, 1 bdrm. IM bom. ntaetitol 
londsoeped with fruit tree*. 139,***. 
Te see, coll l*lto1tl *r 1*7-I7M f*r 
oppeintmtnt.

WARREN RE.\L ESTATE 
1297 Doaglas '  Ph. 263-2961

For Reol Estote Informatlpn Coll
O. H. Dolly ..................................... 2*7-**S4
S. !*. Smith .....................................247-S941

, Night* 247-7W2

no ACRE FARM

HAVE BUYERS 
SMALL FARMS

FOR HOUSES AND

CORNER LOT en Gregg, SIO.OOO 
2 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm, llv rm with 
fire place, $10,000

LISTINGS WANTED

PARK HILL SCHOOL —  Quiet B peoeg- 
ful. Short street. Brick trim, 3 bdrm, 
den, IM bth.,'din oreo, crptd, cent heal 
& oir. Dbl carport, IMO tq tl, $14,500. 
Coll today.
t* UNIT concrete block motel, price 
right. Only $19,300. Coll for more )nfo. 
SEVERAL City tots.

J. WALTER UNGER 2*3-4424 

Eau*! hgutiriB OpB*tlwiitv

SPECTAL
NEAT 8 BEDROOM HOME, 

FULLY CARPETED. 
DRAPED. .3209 AUBURN, 

$12,500 TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS, PRESTON 
REALTY, 263-0501, 267-5019.

LOTS FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
ACRES

Roero Road, Sand Springs. 
Phone 263-8273 er 393-5585

I.S.
SALE! B PARR 

n  East Ot Snydtr ttwy- 
Phono 2414*11

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED B HEPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT. a.I. LOANS 
P.HA. FINANCING. MOOULAE HOMES 

P E E i OELIVBnY «  SET-UP, B 
SEEVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8273.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

IN S U R A N C E • 

•263-0501 267-5019

1973 NATIONAL, TWO bedroom 12x*0, 
refrlgoroted oir, corpot, wo*her, dry*r.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
ALL BILLS pold: three bedroom, S90, 
One bediootii $75, *M Goliad. One 
bedroom, bose oreo, S40. No bills: one 
bedroom houM 1317 Kindle. 440. Phone 
2*7-4372.

4813

Choose soft V or curve col
lar version of the INCHES 
SLIMMER Style! This light, 
easy fit just what today’s 
woman loves. Sew for Spring!

Printed Pattern 4813: Half 
Sizes m ,  12%, 14%. 18%, 18%, 
20%. Size 14% (bust 37) takes 
2% yards 54-inch."

Send $1.99 for each pattern. 
Add 25< for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
cate of The Herald.
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Start The New Year Right!
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan. 15, 19,7.4 5-B

IN A BOB BROCK FORD A -1  USED CAR  
W ITH t h e  100%  "OWNER SECU R ITY  PLAN ”

Trucks Trucks Trucks
71 FORD FIDO Ranger Pickup, poweri steering and 

brakes, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone blue paint, 'tsp e ^  
transmission, air, CO O O C
low mileage ..........................................................

’72 CHEVROLET Cheyenne Super %-ton Long-wide bed 
Pickup, power steering, power brakes, air,r automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone blue and white 
with matching interior, 29,000 miles.
one owner $2895

’70 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, complete
ly equipped, one owner, black vinyl roof 
over medium gold metallic, C O C Q C
was $2895. NOW ..................
’72 PONTIAC Grand Ville, 2-dr hard
top, V8, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, cruise control, power win
dows and seats, low mileage, white with
white vinyl roof, mag wheels, $3195

'73 MERCURY Montego MX Brougham, 
4-dr, power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, 15,000 miles, one owner, 
like new, gold metallic with brown vinyl 
roof, was $3795.
NOW .................................. $3495

radial tires, was $3295. NOW 
’73 OLDS Delta 88, 4-dr sedan, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic,
air, maroon with beige $3295

’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door se
dan, power steering, power brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, low, low
mileage, white vinyl roof .  $2195
over silver gray

interior, was $3395. NOW

’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, long-wide bed, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone brown and white, C O Q O C
low mileage .................................................... ^419*19

’72 CHEVROLET Nova SS, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, automatic, 350 
V8 engine, bucket seats, 28,000 miles,
extra nice, red with .......... $2895
black interior

’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, standard transmission, V8, long
wide bed, nice clean pickup, $2295

’73 FORD Mustang, 2-door hardtop, pow
er steering,. air, automatic, V8, white 
halo vinyl roof over red, matching
white interior, .  $3595

light green finish

’67 FORD FlOO Pickup, automatic transmission, V8, short 
wide bed, radio, heater, white and beige, air,
excellent condition one owner

9,000 miles
’72 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, equip
ped with power steering and brakes, 
automatic transmission, V8 engine,
green 'vinyl roof over $2795

’70 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dr hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8, power seats ....... $1595
and windows
-  WORK CAR SPECIAL —
’69 BUICK Wildcat 4-dr, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, $795
V8, radial tires

71 FORD %-ton Cab & Chassis, V8 engine, standard 
transmission, power brakes, C 1 ? Q C
radio, heater .....................................................

’73 f o r d  FlOO Ranger Pickup, equipped with power
mditionintsteering, power brakes, air conditioning, automatic 

transmission, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone black 
and white paint, low mileage ...........................

medium green metallic
’72 FORD Gran Torino Sport, 2-door 
hardtop, equipped with power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8 en^ne, medium green metallic,

interior ^.. . .  ............; ; ..........$2895

’73 F'ORD Mustang Fastback, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic V8, 
factory warranty remaining, light blue 
with matching 
interior ..................................

’72 FORD Gran Torino, 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, air, V8,
medium blue with ..........  $2895
matching interior

’72 MERCURY Montego MX Brougham 
2-dr hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, power seats 
and windows, AM/FM stereo radio, blue 
•vinyl roof over white, 
matching interior ............ $2995

If You Don't 

Know The Cor, 

Know And Trust I

Want-Ad-O-Gram
A D  BELOW  AND  * 

USE H A N D Y  COUPON T O  AAAIV IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consrciilive Insertions
(Be uirs to count name, eddies* ond 
mme number II included In yeur od.) 

1 <|«7 ...........  t1.ie-12e word
* ...............  2.55— 17c word
1   3:J0-22e word
;  '•“V* ...............  3.75— 25c word
* *»'* .................... 4.26-2ic wordf'h 6oy ..........................  free

NAM E

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consoc-

utive days beginning..........................................

______ ENCLOSE P A YM EN T

Clip and mail to The Big .Spring Herald. Usa label below to mail fraol 
My od should read . . .'.

Y O U ’LL REACH 10,500 HOMES A N D  

W E’LL P AY TH E  POSTAGEl

Postage
Will be Paid 

by 
Addresseo

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1. BIO SPRINO. TtXA S

The Dealer BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
“ O rii'f* a tA ttie^rSare a M.ot*'
•  500 W,- 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Don't
Waste
Fuel

««ee.e«-

L E T  US RUNI AN EFFICIENCY 
T E S T  ON YOUR CAR ENGINE.
FIND O U T W H A T PER C E N T OF 
YOUR F U E L  IS BEING BURNED AND 
W H A T PER C E N T IS BEING W ASTED . . .  
. . . D O N T  D ELAY!

A U C TIO N
/,1008 E.' 3rd Big Spring, Texas

TU E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  15th, 7:30 P.M.

10 used oak bedroom suites, King-Queen 
Reg. & half

Color T V ’s —  B A W  Portabla

Oak Living Room Suites, Living room 
Tables, Spanish lamps, new A used dinettes.

New A Used Carpet, new vinyl 

Pictures, Daybed, oak chest, lamp shades. 

Collection of Arrow Heads 

Hand Tools of all Kinds

10 Sets of New Built-in Appliances will be 
sold.

/

Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators A Stoves

HERALD W A N T AD D EP AR TM EN T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 •

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

Female F-21 SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4'
TWO BEAUTICIANS needed with follow 
inq. Phone 263-3055 tor more Information.
TWO BEAUTICIANS needed: must be 
coDoble ot working tour doys o week, 
toklng over oireadv built clientele. Mull 
be real protetelonol ond experienced. 
Coll Bernodett* 263-3WI. Evening* 267-

MONEY AND tun selling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics. Phon* Moxln* Cox, 263-7*25 
(800 ) 621-4005 toll free onytlme.
WANTED: WOMAN II or over to work 
In snock bor, exptrlenced preferred App
ly In person at Snock Bor at Big 
Spring Bowl-A-Roma. Ask for Morle.

HELP WAN’TED. MIsc. F-3
to HOURS A week Is a|l you need 
to eom on extra S30. The energy crisis 

' Is making direct selling bu:«n*ss boom. 
Coll Watkins. 267-6613.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY —  t o u r  
telephone operators lull or port timo. 
No experience necessary. Housewivo*, 
itudents. Salary plu*. Ap^y Wednesdoy, 
Romodo Inn, Room 260.
CLERK TYPIST —  oge 17-36, minimum 
two ycors experience, minimum ot 30 
word* per minute. Good wtary, rapid 
odyoncemenl, excellent benefltt, plus. Now 
interviewing. Coll Army Opportunities, 
267-8*40.
GENERAL OFFICE work, good telephone 
voice, pleasing personality. For more 
Informotlon phono 187-2062.
■■'.FrTRiCIAN —  AC-E 17-34: minimum 
of two to three years experience, civil 
service or IBEW roting desirable. Good 
solarv. ropid odvoncement, excellent 
benefits, ptu-i. Now Interviewing, Coll 
Army Opportunities 167-8*40.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Has opening In Big Spring Area. No tx- 
perlenc* necessary. Age net Important. 
Good character o most. W* troln. Air 
Moll A. K. Dickersen, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Cerp., Fort Worth, Tex.

IN S TR U C TIQ N
m\HO LEMONS —  Mrs. Horn Row!
1*05 .Neton —  Mock P| ^ ^ lod. Cellogt
Heights Schtel. Colt ;
PIANO STUDENTS wonted. 607 East 
I3lh. Cotl Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3461

FIN A N C IA L H

BQRRQW $100 
Q N  YQ UR  SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE
406Vi Runnels 

W S jiW S ^ i^ S p r l iM jre x e s

W Q M A N ’S CQ LUM N

CHILD CARE
LIGHT DELIVERY, use your own cor, 
locol nreo For more informotlon phone 
267-2062.

SEE BQBBY W A LL, Service Manager at:

Shroyer Motor Co*
QLDSMQBILE —  GMC —  S T A R tR A F T  

424 . 3rd — Dial 263-7625

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
444 Pricp and don't 

Worrv abont the Price
Rav Alaniz 

267-931*2 i>wner

BUSINESS OP.

"LEO ” ESCOVEDO 
NOW ASSOCIATED 
W ITH  SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

Long time Big Spring mechanic, "Leo” Escovedo, is 
now associated with Shroyer Motdr Company and In
vites all his frleads and service customers to come by 
when the need arises. Shroyer Motor Company, located 
at 424 E. 3rd in Big Spring.

SPEHAL NOTICES

FOR SALE —  Metur* tram* *h^. II 
Interested, coll 267-7454 tor oppointmeol. 
Locoted In Big Soring.__________________

‘IMMEDIATE INCOME”

CLEAN RUGS like nim, so *jsy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric Shorn 
oooer, 62.00. G. F. Wockers S*we.
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Horremener's Coverooe. See Wilson's 
Insuronce Agency. I7lg Moln Street. 
Phon* 267-6164.

C ‘2 Distributor —  port or full time to Sup
ply Compony established occounts with
?î ifli"5p“ri^o(S“^ ; ''m o K h ,'^ ! t HELP WANTED, MALE
S3500 required for Inver.fory ond troln- _______ _
Ing. Coll COLLECT tor Mr. •>0'” **'I WANTED EXPERIENCED Roustoboof 
111,') 441-4*61, loong pusher. Coll T. A. Whitesides,

RQADRUNNER • 
C H EV R O LET «

SPORTS CAR • 
HEAD Q UAR TER S • 

OF W EST TE X A S  •

’‘For the Best Dealt* 
on Wheels”  • 

Roadrunner Chevrolet •  
Stanton. Texas 756 3311 ^

•  • • • • • • • •
F - I

POLICE-DETECTIVE, og* 17-34. Cleon 
record. 2 yeors minimum experience, 
ociid solory. rapid odvoncement, excellent 
benefits, plus. Now Interviewing, coll 
Army OpoorTunltles, 267-g*40. _________
BOOKKEEPER AND Accountino Clerk, 
ooe 17-34; mlnumum ot 3 years ex- 
oe-lerK*. Clecn record o mu«t. Minimum 
of 20 word-’ • per mlnut*. typirsg, good 
sclory. ropid odvoncement, excellent 
benefits, plur. New mtervlewlno. Coll 
Army Opportunities, 267-t*e.___________
NOW FORMING A New country Rock 
G-o-ip feoluring lemole singer, drum*, 
light -how ord need lend, boss, rhythm 
md oroen. Writ* Route 1, Box 740. 
Bio Spiino.

I Westbrook, Texos (*15 ) 444 34*1.

PERSONAL
- I TWO FURNISHED lourtoe-. tor Icose. C-5iSIS0 to 1225. Coll 247-5271 tor more 

Intsrir.olion.
IF YOU Drink —  It's Your Business. 
If You Wont To Stop ll'h Alcoholics 
Anonymous Susinet*. Cell 267-F144.
LOSE W EIGHT wfely and tost wlthi 
X-11 Diet Plan 53 00. REDUCE Excess
Fluids with X-Pel 53 00 Money Bock 
Guarantee Gibson Phormocy.
Jock F. Johnson

PARENTS W ITHOUT Portneri, Divorced,
seoaroted. widowcd.single parents group■ -.................*173;For more Informotlon coll 263-0735 or 
25' 5'4*.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6iW)DGES

FOR LEASE

TO RESPONSIBLE FAM ILY —
THREE b e d r o o m  UNFURNISHED

HOME IN MIDWAY AREA. CALL
3*4-4281 FOR MORE INFORMA-
TION.

A L L E D M EETING Staked 
Ploins Lodge No. 598 A.F. and 
A M. Tuesday, Jon. 15th. at 
7:X  pm. Work in F.C. Oe-i 
gree 3rd and Moln. Visitors 
welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W.M.
T  R. Morris, Sec.

"NO BABY IS 
UNWANTED!”

For 'niortnallon rtw d in g  olternallv*. 
to ohortlon. contocf The Edna Clodney
Heme. 1301 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76118 .Telephone I17-838SW4.

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1 full acre, 150 foot frontage 
$22,500 — $12,000 loan 6%%.

4000 West Highway 80 
Phone 267-9167

Reason for selling . . . 
. Health

im m ed ia tf : o p e n in g s

Sxperlenced Cable Chief Technician 
ond Several Senior Technicians. Send 
resume ond solory requirements te: 

Diversified Cemmunlcatlen Inv., Inc.

911 Austin St. 
I.evelland, Texas 79336

POSITIONS
OPEN

Staff nursing 3 to 11 and 11 to 
7 shifts. Respiratory therapy 
trainee. Contact the person
nel director at the Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital. 
811 Main.- Phone 263-1211. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

J-3
BABY-SIT In my hem*. 6 doys q sveek, 
oges two and up. Phone 283-0443.

WANT BABY-SIttlng ot night, tew hours 
• j r l o j ^ ^ ^  while Mom goo* ihepptnB.

W ILL DO baby-sitting In my 
S doys a week, (fell 263-422*.
SAND SPRINGS areas mature rttloM* 
mother will baby-sit my heme. Id 
ter working mothers, 3*3-551*

Good Selection Now a used 
Oat a Electric Meotert

N w  Herculon covered couch a choir,
choke ot plaids er tweeds .......... . 674 50
New klng-slie bed compi w/velv*t head-
board a spread ..................................s2oy
New 3 pc llv rm suit Includlna setobed,
swivel rocker a choir ...................5)6*50
New Hexagon pedestol din tobio ....585
New 5 PC dinette ............................ 546 *5
Used queen slit hideobed ............ sg*.50
Used 3 PC ook bdrm suit ............ S16*.50
Uwd oak hlghchalr ......................... g*.5o

PLEASE coll US before you tell yeur 
himitur*, eppHonct*. oir condltloneri. 
hooters er anything *f volu*.

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

New white chest .............$49.95
Baby Walker .....................$4.95 "
Travel Bassinette ............ $9.95
Ma|de cradle ................... $44.95
Cosco jumper ................... ^.49
Potty chair  $5.98
Car Seat ....................... ....$5.95
Crib on a bed ................... $10.95
Car chair ............................$5.19
Table & attached chair ..$12 98
Covertible chair ................$6.95
Infant seat ..........................$3.95
Folding chair .....................$2.49
Trainer seat ...................... $4.95
3 way play U b le ................$7.77

VISIT OUR BAROAIN M SEM EN T

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

WANT TO sratch tmoll children In my 
home, 5 doys * week. Reosenobl*. Phene 
263-1610.
WANT TO keep, few small children,
my hom*̂ __Day er night, seven days
week. 163̂ 1226.
CHILD CARE- Slot* UcMMOd, nrlyWa 
n^sery, day, night, reatenoM*. tol Weii 
17th, Phone 263-21 tS.

BABY-SITTING: by the hour, doy er 
week. Nemo Poore*. 263-1163.
SITTING IN my hem* six days o svotk 
ond part-time. For mere Information 
263-8*75.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery, 
5I.7S dozen. Also do bdby-*lti:ng. Phone 
2620105.

SEWING

COOK AND Kitchen Supervisor, oges 
17-34 Minimum 2 yeors experience, good 
solory ropid odvonremenl, excellent 
benetlis. Plus. Now mtervlewlno. Call 
Army opportunities, 247-8*40.

BIG SPUING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

14
HOME SEWING —  Pont tulft, drtsees, 
shirts ond etc. Phon* 163-1IM1 for mors 
Informotlon._______ _________________

FARMER’S COLUM N

FARM EQUIPTMENT

I SIGNATURE elec, dryer
..........................................  $49.95
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,
6 mos. warranty .............$149.95
1 EUREKA vacuum cleaner,
upright .............................  $29.95
1 ZENITH porUble 19 inch
N A wht TV ...................  $99.95
1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery 
Ward 2 dr. refrig............ $».95
1 WESTINGHOUSE b it - in 
oven w/mirror window, real 
late model .........................$59.95
36” ROPER gas range — real 
nice ..................................  $69.9

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-5265
WANTED TO boy- form troctor wtth 
three point hooxup. Tsee row plonter 
and cultivator. Coll 263-2225. HUM West 
3ri'.

LIVESTOCK K-3
APPALOOSA STUD —  (Captain Bud) 
StomPng. o S5g fee. Ho* produced *5 
per cent Monkst colts, e ^  el plain 
n>or*s. 1*1$) 262637* er 2624*1*.

SEWING MACHINEV Brethor and Mew 
Home AAodilnes. Cotstnets and desks le 
fit mocMnae. Stevens. 2fOB Naval*. 
26233*7.

HORSES BOUGHT and told. Horse- 
shoelna —  Stobles. Den Btockwell; 167- 
62*8. C bor T  Stoblts. ,2827609.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE
POL. ANNOUNCEMEN'TS C-7i.experienced diesel Mechon̂ ^̂ ^̂

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO rent ,or leose: lorg* thfet 
bedroom with smell ocreoge

STATED M EETING Big Soring 
Lodge Mo. 1340 A.F. nnd A M. 

y 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy,! 
p m. Visitors welcome. 

Pool Sweolf, W.M.' 
H. L. Roney, Sec j 

2lsl ond Loncosler

w OSiA Express, Highwoy 80, MIdlond 
T«

P O LITICAL
AN N O UN C EM EN TS

iDEMtKRATS

exos. Contoct Greoory. (915) 694-
9713.

orM
fn SomJ

Sprlrtqs, Coohomo or«o. Writ# Box 322. 
Coohomo.________ f___________________
Marvin PorkhIM

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS 20 TRAILER park-
mi, coble TV. For more miormotlon
phon* 267-6610.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

LODGES C-1
STATED C O N C LA V ^ Big CommgnderyĵSTATED_ _ _. SOFlno ....—— • -

^ ” *1 dov ond priKllce 4th Mendoy
?=• eorh month, visitors welci^e

RECORD COMPANY 
.WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALI- 1-817-261-2671 
■ FOR AUDITION

Jonice M>dley

W A TC H
TH IS

SPACE

rite Herald Is authorized to onnounce th« 
following condMotes for public ofilce. 
subject to the Democratic Primary ot 
May 4lh, 1*74.

State Seneler— MIh DIstr.
CHARLES PINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Heword Ctwity Clerk
MARGARET RAY

Howard Coefity Treesuren
FRANCES„OLENN

Heword’Coenty Jedg*.  -  ----------------A. O. MITCHELL

House of Representative 
OMAR BURLESON

-17th Disl. Texos

DIsIrld CNrk 
FER!RN COX

BUSINESS OP.
STATED m e e t i n g
Sorlno. Chopter No. l^J 
R*A(3r Third Thursdoy each

BlnFFHA properties ore ottered tor sole loi

metith, 7:M B-m.

qualified purchasers without regard to the
rrospecllv* purchosor's roc*, color, creed FOR SALE Flshermon'5 Stop. Smoked
or noturdl origin. meot grocery, beer seven 

Sundoy (beer)
Phone 267-8066.

doys o
^ndoy_ jbeer) 12:00 nMn-10:00 p.m.

weekt

M ECHANIC
or

G.l. Bill Trainee

Salary or commission. 
Excellent working condi- , 
tions in Insulated, well 
heated shop with flUs. 
Insurance, paid sick leave, 
and vacation. See or 
call Steven Ray at:

Big Spring's Duality Dealer 

1697 E. 3rd — 263-7692

FIELD

ELECTRICIAN

For Big Spring Area

Experienced In outemollc tank bet 
teries, gas plonts, water (loeds, B 
power systems desired. Seme pele 
climbing necessory. Top wages, re 
lirement, sovings, hespltoliiallen, In 
suronct plan eliered. TOOLS B PICK 
UP furnished. Te opply: Coll General 
Electric, 563-2810 er writ* 784 $. John 
tten. Midland, Tx. 7*781

EXECUTIVE Seer., tost shorthond,
and typing ..................    S47S

TRAINEE, ossembly line ..............  S275
SALES, deportment store, 

exper .............    GOOD

TRAINEES, need severol 
Will troin * . •

DELIVERY, experienced, locol
Com pany............... ‘

CLERK, worelioose ond office
exper .....................................

^ALES. experience necessory

Compony
OPEN

MERCHANDISE

m s rm rw r L-3
UKC AMERICAN Eskimo puppits, 2 
moleo. 2 females, S weekt old. Coll 
Midland. 6t2-83*0.

GERMAN POLICE puppit* for salt —  
104 North Cotleg* In Coohomo. Coll 
1*27510.

NEW PUPPY?
OPEN

$4204 
.. $458

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

AVON

• BE AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE. •
1 I'm looking lor temtone tnlhusiostic \ 
■ and ambitious to sell quality prod- .
• ucis. I con help him your time kit* •
2 0 real earning epportunity. Pleas* \ 
I cell collect. *1 write; Dorothy B. ,
• Crest, Mgr., Box 215*. Big S^lng, •

Toxet. Tetephono 161-3230. '

EXPERIENCED PART.-TIm* woHreis* 
Apply In person of Desert Sends 
Restouront, 2*00-West Highwoy SO.

NEED
IMMEDIATELY

Comblnollon X-Roy ond L e ^ * ^
technICHin. 48 hour week. No 
coll. Clinic. Cenloct M. Jeon Crow- 
ord, M.T. (ASCP) 765-545*.

We hove Everything 
. . books.you need 

beds, collars, feeding bowls, -  
grooming needs, 8i good sound advice.

41* Moln

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

Downtown 267-8277

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S p o o d l e  Porlor and BoirdliW 
Kennels, grooming and pupolet. Coll 262 
240* —  263-7*00, 2112 West 3rd.

CONSTRUCTION SURVEYOR, oqe 17-14, 
minimum 2 yeors experience. Good 
solory, rapid advancement, excellent 
benefits, plun. Now intetylowlng. Coll 
Army Opportunities, 267-8*40

NEED HELP Desperotely lor recovering 
poroiysls potirnt, prefer Nur'e with 1 license, but will consider Nurses Aide 
Solory ond hours open. Coll *65-3421 
In Vincent tor more Intqfmotlen._____
BURGER CHEF new occeptlno oppllco- 
tlons lor doy shift; opply morning*.

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytirnp or night 

Pari time & full time 
.\PPI,$ IN PERSON . 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

W
CATHEY S CANINE 

' COIFFURES
621 RMgereod 2620*11 e r 1627867
Wtier* greemme I* den* by protes- 
................ t  otter exirot y*e smnlr , —  Nett dry-

slonols
receive Ih every
Ing, scisser finishing ana leeoer 
leving cor* fer yeur pel.
There IS ■ dllftrenc* belwooB cup
ping end greemhigi

fl-ECTR IC 12 cMMc 
feet retrloerolor, excellent cendHIon, SNO. 
Phone 267-1006

TE S TE D , APPRQVED 

G U A R A N TE E D
FRlGIDAIRE'Aute washer, 6 mot, wor- 
ronty ports ond labor ..................  Sltf.fS

FRICIDAIRE Refrio. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom freezer, copocity 200 lb. 80 doy 
worronty, port* and labor ......... $12t.*S

FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wWe, 
fO days ports B labor ..................  M8.9S
KENMORE ELEC dryor, 30 day worron- 
ty, parts B labor ........................... $5*.f3

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
499 E. 3rd M7-7476

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
RECENTLY RECONDITIONED u s e d  
upright piano. 302 11th Place, Big Sprkio, 
Texos.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY -  "The 
Bond Shop". New end used Ihstrumonts, 
suppitos, repolr, *0*V» Gregg 262IW2. ,

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMBDfATU BTTBMTIOW

DON 1t)LLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 20-8193

COMPLETE POODLE grooming .86 00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 262288* 
for on oooointment. . ____________

GARAGE SAU5 L-19

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY. OuiCk corpet cleoninq, rent 
elei-trtc shompooei. only 8100 per do/ 
with pufchose of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware. _______________
SPECIAL: a l l  new droseor, mlrrw, 

$iw.'wnt*m Mittrow.^est. heodboord, .mottre^ J l'lS t

ALL WEEK OARAOB SALE 
4114 Porkwoy

Phllco retrlosrotor, *|0. Canopy 
880. Mogrwhoolt (lot Of tour), 
kol8 ot Horn* from ondor ll.Wi

.  «

1.-4
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“ FOREIGN CAR” 
REPAIR 

All Makes 
BILL’S CHEVRON 

STATION
n il  Lam rsa Highway 

PHONE ?€3-IS44

LEGAL NOTICE

GARAGE SALE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: W. P WILLIAMS, ood hit uidinown 

wIlY, If ony; th* unknown formor wivts. 
If ony, of W. P. WILLIAMS, ond their 
unknown spouses, If any; the unknown 
leool represontotlves, heir->, devisees, 
survlykifl spouse, ood suryivino former 
spouses of W. P WILLIAMS, Deceased, 
ond the unknown spouse of each of 
them: the unknown leool representotives, 
heirs ond devisees of eoch of the doceosd 

L-II unknown heirs, devisees, survivlnp spouse 
_  and former spouses of fhe sold W.
Wednes , P. WILLIAMS, Deceased, ond the 

17. unknown spouse of each of them; the

Coal Miners 
To Escalate

Threaten
Slowdbwn

OARAGE SALE —  W46 Purdue, ___
dOV ond ThursdoVs Jonuory U  ond
Lot'i of ^Iktren’s c>othes« furniture,| unknown ifool reoreeentotivet, he»r» ond! -

nvecolloî eous. devieeei of eocD of the deceosed uoicnown, less SeVOre than EXpectCd in 
—̂ — ----- - junkM^n''hVri**o.i’ *dJ!liswr*s“uVv”  ̂ aroas. Some commuters:M inister Kdward Heath, in a

LONDON (AP) -  Most of 
Britian’s railway engineers 
struck for 24 hours today and 
com m uters relying on cars 
snarled traffic in London and 
other cities.

The traffic congestion w?as

as they did last week when a 
one-day rail stoppage ■ c a u s ^  
m assive traffic jams.

All passenger train  service 
was halted, but some freight 
trains kept running.

Coal m iners threatened to es
calate their slowdown. Prime

GARAGE SALE - r  Plano. 22 cubic'
frortioK t.d« py tid« . r#trioerotof;i2**'’E„,?';‘l,I;;"’*fr,22;‘!; apparently were staying home wage row with the miners.
bookoow, ovocodo kitchon link, combmo-, WILLIAMS. ood the
tlo« color TV, mto i  wei(»ht>_. _woihino i
modilne, chest of drawers. 263-71)0,
B UY-SELL-Trode-bookt-mogazInes- col
lectable Items, furn'tue c l o t h i n g ,  
miseellonoauo. Downtown Book Exchange. 
I l l  East 2nd, "Come Browse"
OLD SOUTH PAINTS —  latex, wall 
(Intsh t2.4V per gdllon. Exterior Latex 
or oil base S2.ta gallon. Hughes Trading 
Port, 2C00 Wert 3rrf _______

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

cam e under m ore pre,s?ure 
from his Conservative party  to 
call a general election.

Some 29,000 locomotive engi 
neers and firemen stayed off 
the job today because of the re 
fusal of the national rail board 
to resume negotiations on their 
demand for pay increases 
above the ceilings set by 
Heath’s anti-inflation program

The railmen had been on a 
five-week slowdown that d is
rupted much commuter traffic 
and reduced vital coal ship
ments to electric power plants.

They suspended the slowdown 
last ( 'rk lay  in a futile attem pt 
to get the wage talks going 
again.

The day-iong ra il strike 
added to the troubles of work
ers, business and industry al
ready plagued by power short
ages, the three-day week and 
§low delivery of m aterials. But 
unlike a wildcat railroad walk
out last Thursday that stranded 
several hundred thousand com
m uters going to or from Lon
don, travelers and shippers had 
ample warning today.

TEAROOM  C A FETER IA
Serves a Hof Buffet Style Meal

7 DAYS A W EEK
Serving Hours 11*2 P.M.

$1.65 includes everything

OAKW(MH)
SEMI-DRY & GREEN

S7I cprd dolivtrod ond stocfctd. 
Sotlsfoctlon fuorontetd.

Coll (f1$) 4 n -m t or 472 t2H

G iE ’WILLIAMS, ond the unknown former 
husbnd5, it ony, of MAGGIE WILLIAMS, 
ond tnofr unknown ‘pouses, If ony; ttie 
unknown Itool rooresontotiyes, hoirs. 
devtsoes. suevivina spouse, ond surviving 
iormer «pouses of MAGGIE WILLIAMS. 
Deceersed, ond the unknown spouse of 
eoch ol them; th# unknnvn 
representotives, heirs ond devrees of 
eoch Of the deceosed unknô ^̂ • heir, 
devisees, furvlving soouse ond former 
sDOuses of Ihe so d MAGCIF W»L' IAM< 
Deceased, ond the unknown spouse o* 
eorh of them; the unknown «eoc*| 
representotives, heirs ond devisees of 
eoch of the deceosed unknown heirs 
ond devisees of eoch of the deceased 

I unknown heirs, devisees, suryivino spoosr 
ond former spouses of the soid MACOiE 
WILLIAMS, Deceosed. ord the unknown 
spouse of eoch of them; WILMA 

[ W I L L I A M S . W A L K F R :  Wl  LMA
' kti l i  I I A BA C tAf A

FOR SALE, obout (  ycor Ota Kenmore 
outamotlc wosn.rvg mocfiiw. Just boon 
rtcomptlonod. STO 267-6993

OAK FIREWOOD 
SPLIT FIREPLACE 

144 rick ( 4  card) — $48 de
livered. $75 cord (full) — $8.i 
delivered. Mon. - Sun., 8:N  
A.M. to  14:04 P.M. Phone 
267-8426, 862 W. 3rd (T rad
ing Post).

OAK FIREWOOD —  0«liv«rtd. HO cord. 
$40 rtdL fiO holf rich, $15 quorter I 
nek. Coil 2O3.302I

WILLIAMS WALKER- ETH EL HADOFN. 
‘ ond h'Mpond. ROBERT HADDEN R^BA 
jSALTFR ond husbohd. OTIS SALTER:
! 7ULLA WILLIAMS PATTERSON: MAT. 
! T i r  ‘RNNINGS, onrt husbond, FD '^KN 
, INGS: LA UNA WILLIAMS RFID: O. 
:L  WM lAMS: md Wtl LARD »  
'WILLIA.MS the unknown leool repr^m  
I tM wes heirs, ond devsees of eoch of 

the obo'e nomed persons; their unknown 
trrrre' spouses, their unknown Surviy*nq 
SDOu'es; the legol representotives, heirs, 
rnd dpvisees of the unknown suryivino 

and former spouses, the unknown legal 
r'ep'esentotives, heu*s. end devisees of 
eorh of the deceased heirs ond devisees, 
'•'jrvivino spouse ond former spouses of 
the obove nomed, persons; ELGIN REID’ 
ALLFNE RFID MATHIEWS. ond her 
husbond JIMMY AAATHIEWS: GLADYS 
RElO SMITH, Ofvd her husbord. JOE 
L. SMITH; the unknown lego! represen 
tntfves. heirs, ond devi«ees of eoch of 
the above nomed persons; thefr unknown 
former spnuses, their unknown surviving 
sooires; the legof representotives. heirs.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
cord. $35 rick. Phor>e 263-0909

sole ond devisees of the unknown survivmn 
'$60 ond former spouses, the unkrsown leool

__  __ _____ 'to'esenhihves, hetrt. nrd devisees o*
USED YELLOW brtbrick. 3 c#o«- «Och. *•'» •*»''» "id  devt.*,-,
Rhone 263647 for mof« info'mol.oo ^.fvivinn .ooose ond former spouxet of
■ ■ ■ ■ — --------------- --------- nb*ve named persons; onn fh»
REFRIGERATOR AND rtoue to- wle. .nkno-n If of each of
both ifs oood condition. Com 267.7S6I tne oe'SO“"  fv̂ med nbove; oM ,
^fer 5;00 p.m. fN*iv t »*f Interest In so'rt
ANTIQIEaS L-12

W E
B U Y I

SELL « 
TR A D E  ’
E C. Duff

Village P “<lf1ler .Xn'i'jues

I

lfil7 F„ .ird 
WANTED TO B l Y L 14

•rnd t'* Pkiin t̂tfj* int*rest in
’ **t ‘’o /gt Ml^lr Nn T***n (2*
WP LlAMk ADDITION, t© the town o» 
r*o^*mo H^wnrd Cn^mtv. T#vp^. ©- 
evKFhng to nroner mrp or p'nt the-eo* 
-6 ree-nrd in Onnd peror«4« of HowO'-d 
rnuntv. TenO'. ond the rent an^ trv^• nktaovn owne«̂  if ê ny, *h# (Rv©.*
de*-'lbed *̂eol prepe^, DEFENDANTS. 

Ynn nr# cpnvmnndPd tp (ipoeor
K - . »»•'•••• •
OrimofM n#*>* on M ©r hefp e lO’On 0‘clerk• •• '•f 4S«*n̂ f̂  n**#f fn#
nvp*r#*on rf fn̂ fv-tw© I4’' dffys from

•• |.t ^ - « i  H.it C'fotinn,
•.mv# b* no r**# 9*fh > nf f^ebruprv.
A FS -6 4* K**o># |rnp 0‘HOCk
4 h#*^# th* Mnnorrh'# District Court

••66 •#»*»• ot the
^e'l'^tho-ise of sold Csunty Wi Big Soring.T̂ v»*

Sn d Rt'smhffs' Or»g no* Petition wos 
«*4-' >n *#6)4 the 11th doy of Jon
r -v  A rs !•-«, fhit rouse Me 2MI2 

***** **©-li#t nf eofd CO*irt ©rd SNIed 
SI R**«T. » T  UK vs UNKNOWN

FA# ^  p WILLIAMS, DCCEAS- 
FO. r r  SI,

A b-r* *»r*****ent ©f th© ncdime of 
th s su t is OS foMows. fo-wit: 

ntpitafiff ;« siftne* in ♦•*#*nnss t*> try 
t ft© ond fp' title nosse«si'*n of the 
>*'0**'no fte *'‘h#d t»nct e* innd"

Let Ns R Oht /Bl. P>nck No Two
/9I- W M L M V k  AODlTl'hl4 the fpe-n 
Of rorhemo. Howord cp^nty. Teegs. or 

^•1 rnrfhno •<$ O'woer nv*© #•’ pl*d t**e'eO' 
^ ^  ^ bf record m reed Record* ot Howard

Ifr2 HONDA «5ij C ,.  r'cny eirtro* ond 00” *̂*' ^*vm
®r<RB*R* *R4- Osdd oos sever- 4S 'mtieBi P*tHntiff* orf further cdieging ttyd they 
pc grle" $■'50 265-44 .̂ 'he'd pn© ©©d oost©*s»on ©f th#

W E BUY 
SILVER COINS 
T op P rice s  Paid  

CITY P .\W N  SH O P 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCVCI.ES

19>2 S"TriKI OT-MOK SFBR'NG. like <*>"ve d e v - - '^  rj-em w  und^
brand -dw r.l'im w '. Ic* m leoge 1M0 “  .t ..  72
Hrnll-rn «  p -nn 2W3
FOR V A lt ; 
mofo-cy. (, 
2l7-Si:|

19'2 Horler Davidson. 3SBcc 
,•» mlleogt of 66B. Coti

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1972 ond 1974 KAWASAKI S —  from 
n tt H 9Wcc. New ond «>od. 196* 
N A R LIY  Sporfrttr —  cMppod CM  
261-72B6. Ofltr I «  p.iq.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
R E B U IL T  A LTER N A TO R S. Exchange -  
0796 up. guaranteed. Big Spr'ng Auta 

‘ 112 Eott HrgnwoiElectric 2311

TRUCKS FOR SALE
263-41^ i

M-l
1$IB FORD FiCKUPe stondoro. gcpo tires 
p i id  condition. CoM J631091 ©r cpme 
m  seoce It ot Chooprrpl Troile*  ̂ Po'h

( I f ',  r -d  twentv.Pve ve^- »H**«*tes
•  B • 19*6^©, #•* im
ino •on-© ndvn'se o*' n*'*ens. end
bb#v '*** ta» -̂»»<ni© nnA •4x-#rt-© #*v4 ei*
t1w9i-'9 noi**ttlon tfwreof tar the -eoo'red 
e ^ ,r .  -f  im6.- e-r+» rn^ oil of
th. five m . r-n ('61. end fvrmdv-h'9 
(2S1, v«nv 6'-tufm o* irt"ifotion. lo
-etoW- ih- til * '•'d povt«6ian of xota 
levta f-om Oefr-nr-Hs.

If fhi« O'of-on 16 nof 66-vad wtfh'n
nInM. '96 dovx oTfor fhe dote of Ihli 
K6om-e It ihoil be returned uniwved 

Th . officer -ertoffino fhit DrOCet* khnil 
premofiv extrvta fhe *ome eccord'no 
*e !'-• '-nd -noke due reh’rn 06 the
I p v .  . , , . - 1 . .

6Nr> r.lV*N UNDhR rtv
U6HO AND THB s e a l  o f  SAID 
nrsimT e* 0f9>ce In B-O Spr'-ta. Y9X>« 
•h thi6 11t*i dPV Of Jonuory. A. 0 
I*-*.

- T T - r t
o r"N  '•ov. D.rt-irt cle-k. 

Howard Coi'ofv. Texas 
g ,- i r x H ' - f ' -  Oep-d,

.lANiiARY 11. 27 29 
F-RRUARY 1. 1971

AUTOS FOR SALE M-14
1972 RINTO RUNABOUT- 6un rert. m]b 
whoelt Coll 2U-0371 or 2 6 3 ^  ______

Penfioc Cotolina, 4 C.4MPERS 
Phone 267-BS91

FfiR BF-«JT RESULTS USE 

DFRAI D (I.A SSIFII D ADS

FOR BALE 1971 
door, one owner, cleon 
or 161-2S»

M-14

191* P LYM O U TH  SPORT Fury, two door 
hordtap. ovtamotic. otr. power rteermo. 
Exertlenf 6426 Phene 26SB71I
IBM MUSTANG — Air Conditdnmg- 
eiNemehc tronwnisiien-powcr brokei- 
ftaorlng. duo) txhavf-reor e<r iheck 
Moorbert Coll 217 7660
1MI FORD, RUNS good, body m excellent 
rtiMe (ocriflce. bert offer Coll 363-2(71 
before 2 (B.

':s ,than we ton MERE NOW'
PROWLERS
17' Prowler

1C Prewlor •  21' Intreder 
We ICLL—TRADE—FINANCE 

CALL 167EI7t Relfh WeAerIf. no ontwer, coll 161 ME9

tbrt COUGAR — v-E, three weed, newl tlfdb, trodt gpi m.lQoge. Phene 1676162 I
POR SALE — y*ry clean 1961 Penlloc CTO, red with white ymyi lee,' on 
powdr ond dir, new tires, brakes end' tune wp. 11021 Con 367-19];.
lETl DODGE CHARGER — III cubic 
Inch sxfth tsvo barrel. Toke up poyments 
M-711B otter S;(S

WINNFBAGO S’  WiNNFIUGO'S’  We O'* 
ever starked! Deoler cost on an, new 
'973 W mebooa •Xstor H o-e. ’ rew 
Trpiier, O' Sth Wheel I w ll pull the 
invoice No T-ode-. wd will hnonte 
Coll onl, Jshn Bushman. A-1 Recreo 
t'Onoi vehicles. Midland. TexP'< 19111 
•96 6«66

m  CLEAN 19U CHEVROLET two door, 
hardtop m  outamofic. pir. Call 363-7E17 
(IB Lomeso DHvt
19(( PLYM OUTH STATION wogon —  
power rteeiing. dir, tires good 132$ , 
Phone 361-1397.

,TO O  LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

UNDER 2S AND Netd Auto Inturonca. 
Caff A. J. Pirkle Apenc,. 26; 5053
IflB FORD LTD. 30.000 miles. Call 163 
If14 far mara Intarmatlon

THPFE RCDROOM mcO", nome fo- 
-no- c’ -nt- 0 I'-'r «tote 20 end MeS5
Creek Phone lesillt. .  ,

FOR SALE —  deon 19i 
4M, • possanger station wogon, cruise

1970 Ponlipc Catalina

canfral, oil power, olr. Si 410 Coll 247-sei7
197B COUtfAR —  EXCELLENT coneMtion 
Woufa consider trade tar pickup. Coil 
3(7-1(06 otter (:00. weekdoys. Anytime

T h p f e  BED-OOM fu-nivied mob'le! 
home with washer. FerKed yord Fo- 
more Information phone 267-4610

1E73 MONTEGO MX —  102 cUbx inch, 
MBh bock sadts, AM-FM staree. looded 
Now Sf600 Now n .N t  2030(31
lb# CHEVROLET CHEVELLE Nomod 
SMlbh wagon, power steering, olr, now 
tirgp, dutomotic. good by ot 1600 Coli 
1(3-A02.
1«*2 CHEVROLET, ond o 1969 FORD 
von (one tan) Coll 263 7306 tar more 
Intannalion.

WANTED CONTRACTOR to bund doo 
house for* dogi Musi be cuslomiren 
turn key iob. Submit ptons In tripllrate. i 
subie'f ronsf-ucfion to- G a o '»  Thorburn,! 
who hos ISO doo, yet Please, time 
runnmo o-it' BkH end ptans will be 
floated to other bidders Contoct irw.
EASY MAILING Work From Your Heme 
Eom os high os 1110 weekly. For In- 
formation, send stomped *alf addressed 
envetobg to: Globe Enterprise, P O. 
Box 73&SH Nemmrk. New Jersey, 07114.
1970 FORDO MAVERICK Grabber, 6 
cylinder. 1 speed, olr conditioning, extro 
sharp Daytime 263 3717, Nights ]ta-fl32.
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Special Announcement

Because of. the need for expansion in our

Home Decorating Department, and to present 

a more contemporary selection of furnishings

for the Bath and Bedroom, we plan 

to convert the space now used for fabrics 

and notions into a more spacious and 

colorful H O M E DECOR SHOP

Thus: W e  are offering VERY SPECIAL PRICES 

on ALL remaining FABRICS in our

Fabric Department

VERY SPECIAL PRICES on ALL  
Sewing NOTIONS

VERY SPECIAL PRICES on ALL

miscellaneous SEWING ITEMS

Don’t Miss This O p p ortu n ity ...

Fabrics and Notions, Second Level

Pric
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